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THURSDAY, June 6 ̂  1754.

BOSTON, Afrit ae.

On the Second Inflant, hit Excellency wti pleafed 
to make the following S P E E C H to the Great 
and General Court or Afiembly, then fitting 
here, «»'«.

Gnlltmn ofttt Ctuntil, and Htuft tf Rtfn- 
fntatwn, _r 

T
H E Occafion of my fpeaking to you 
now, ii to acquaint you, that I have 
received m Letter from the Right Ho 
nourable the Lords Commifnoner* for 
Trade and the Plantation*, fignifying 

to ra«, that hii Majefty had been pTeafed to order 
a Sara of Money co b: iffued (or Prefcnts for the 
Si* Nat ion i of Indiani, and to direft the Governor 
of AWu Yark to bold an Interview with (hem for 
delivering thofe Prefenu at fuch PUce and Time as 
he (h»ll appoint; and I am directed to lay this 
Matter before you, and to recommend to you to 
make a proper Provifiop for appointing Commif- 
Conerj from this Government, to me=t Commif 
fioners of Pirrinia, Maryland, Penn/jt-vajiia, Ntiu 
Jtrfeji, and Nrw Hamf/birt (to the refpecMve Go 
vernor* of which Colonies their Lorofhip* have 
wrote to the fame EffeCt) >t alfo for making fuch 
Prefenti a* hath >een ufuil upon the IkeOicafionj. 

I hive likewife to acquaint you, that 1 find by a 
Pirigraph of their Lorofhipt Letter upon tnii Oc- 
c»fion to the Governor of A'nc Terk, Which hit 
Honour Lieutenant Governor De Lancey, Com 
minder in Chief of that Province, hath comrruni 
cited to me, that he is therein duelled to take 
C»re that all the Provinces be (if practicable) com 
prized in one General Treaty, to be made in bit 
Mijeftv's Nime.
' And that Mr. Dt Lar.tn hath given me Notice, 

that he hath appointed the liid interview to be 
held at the City of Aibanyt on the Fourteenth of 
7»w next.

1 am perlufded, Gent limn, I need not ufe Ar 
gutnent* to convince you, that it ii of very great 
Confcqjcnce to the Interclti of hit Majefly'*- Colo- 
aici upon this Continent at all Time*, that at ma- 
ny of the Tribe* oi Indiani inhabiting it, at may 
be (thofe of the Sue H*tit*i more elpeciallr) fhould 
be kept in Friendfhip with the EfglijA, and i De 
pendence upon the Crown of Gnat Britain j and 
tkat at free a Commerce and 1 nuicouife fhonld be 
puintain'd with them, a* i* poffible : But I think 
it ny Duty at thi* Time, to eater into   particular 
Detail oi tbefc Mitten.

" At the Treaty oi Utrttkt, which i» confirm'd 
" by that of yijr ii.C&afilte, »befe were looked 
" upon to be Pointa of that Importance to the 
" Britijb Jntereft in Nerlt Amtrica, that Care was 
" taken in that Treaty, to have the Indtani of the 
" Six Naiioti acknowleged by Fraud, to be 
" fuhjeft to the Dominion of Great Britain i and 
41 it u therein cxprefly (lipulatcd, that the French 
" (hall give no Hindrance or Moleftation either to 
" taera, or. the other Nativei of Amtrica; who 
" were Priced* to the Englijb : It ia alfo flipulated,
* that the Subject* of both Crown* fhould enjoy 
" full Liberty of Koin8 o> coming [upon thi* Con-
* linent] on account of Trade» and that the Na- 
" live* of the Countrie*(upon it) mould with the 
" fame Liberty rtfort, at they pleafe, to the Bri- 
" lilb and French Coloniei.- For promoting Trade 
" on the one Side and the other, without any Mo-
* leftation or Hindrance tuner on the Part of the 
" Britiib SubjeA* or of the Frtmb."

With regard to the l»A**i of <he SI* Natitti in 
particular, 1 would obferve to you, tbat according 
(o an Account given by them in an of en Council at 
Inrfebavikit, at their Return from the Indian Trea 
ty at Pbilattlpliia, in 1741, Cjf the feve/al Indian 
fittitni which' have b«e» conquer'd b/ there, and
*re now in their Alliance, and trade with the Eng- 
lift>> and whkh feerni to be depended upon, the 
Warrior* belonging to ibofe Tribe*, may be com

pmed to amount lo 16 or 17000 at lead: And 
One, who muft be a good Judge of the Strength 
of the Five Nat tint themfelret, upon being inter , 
rogated by me concerning the Number of their 
fighting Men, made Anfwer, " that he did not

know their Number, but well kcew, that they
are a numerous People, « terrible Body of Men, 

" end able to burn all the Indiani in Canada."
You muft be fenfible, Gentlanm, what frequent 

Attempt* the Frtneb have made from Time to 
I ime to draw off the Six Nattoni from the Englijb 
Ihtereft into their own; and from the repeated Ad 
vice* we have received from hi* Mtjefly'* Sou 
them Colonie* on this Continent, what Effort* 
they have lately exerted to win ovtr their AUic*. 
together with the other numerous Tribes inhibiting 
the vaft Courtrie* lying along the gre*t t a^« and 
Rivers, and to the Weftward of th<: Jp.lacbtan 
Meuntains (all which may be reckon'd to exceed 
double the Number of the Indiani of tr,e >ix Na 
thni, and thofc in their Alliance) at a'fo what 
Meafures the French are taking lo exclude the 
EngHJb from all Traoe and Commerce with tnole 
Indiani,

To compafs this, they have in manifeft Viola 
tion of the alorefaid Ttenie-, ente'M the Country 
of theTe InJlant upon the Back of his Majefty't 
Southern Colonies, and within the Limits of hi* 
Territorie*, with large Bodies of Troops, fei?.'d 
the Effcdb, and captivated the Petfons of the Eng. 
li&, whom they found triding there ; abfolulciy 
denied their Right to Tra/ic with t>.pfc Nations, 
and creeled a Line of Pom upon the Lakes and 
River* from Canada to Mifijtpfi. to cut »ff all 
Commerce and Intercourfe between them : They 
have committed Hoflilitie* aoai'fl (ome of the 
Tribe* in Friendlhip with the Engiijh, engag'd o- 
(hers to take up the Hatchet agair.ft them, and 
threatened thofc wuh DeftruAion, who (hall irter 
fere with their avow'd Dcfigu to drive the EngHjk 
out of tbat Country.

Should the Miaul of the Six Xatiini, at this 
Critical Conjuncture, defert our Alliance, and go 
over to the Frtxcb, how fatal an Ii fluence mull 
fuch an Event have upon th: Biiiijb Inteiefl ? On 
the other Hand, fhould proper Mrafures be taken 
to attach them firmly to it, how greatly would it 
diffypoint acd check the prefem bchcme and En 
terpncet of our dangerous Neighbour* I

It is well known how wavering the DifpoGtion 
of thcfe Indiani hath of late been ; and how vifibly 
they huve abated their former Enmity to the 
French ; and we can't be at a Lofs to d ifcover the 
real Cauft* of it.

Nothing could at thii Time To iffefinally re- 
claim them to their old Alliance with as, a* the 
Meafures directed to by their Lordfhip* of the 
Board of Trade | One gtviral League ef Friindjh f 
cenfrittitif all k\t Majtftj'i Ctfoniei, l» be madt
 with them in bit Majtttj'i Name ; wi.h Stipulation* 
to build fuch Koru in their Country, a* they (lull 
choofe.and may be judg'd necrffary (or their Shel 
ter and Proteclion ag^inft the French.

Such a Coalition of the Colonies for their De 
fence would be a convincing Proof to them, that 
they might fafely depend upon hi* Majclljr for 
Proteclion. and confirm them in their ancient Alli 
ance with the Bnglifo i and how neccfliry (uch a 
Confederacy of the Coloniet for their Safeguard i>, 
may appear to you from the following Account, 
given by an InJian 1'rader, who, for more than 
Twenty Years had carried orra ̂ Trade among the 
different Nation* of l*dia»t fome hundred Mile* 
Weft of PbilaJtlfhia, the Truth of which I have 
great Reafon to depend upon, iiiz.. " That at the 
" CommencemeDt of the late War, he, with fun-
 ' dry other Trader*, of the &*gH/b. w»t taken Pri 
" iontr by fome Frntkmtn, belonging to a i'ort 
" upon the River Obit, and* from thence wa* 
".tranfported from Fort to Fort to fyibick, by 
"Mean* of which Fort* and the Lakes the 
" French, he (ay*, have a Communication open 
" from Qutbtck to Mififtppi i that ihe/ have Fort*

there within 20 or 30 Mile* Diftance of eack 
other, with a Command of from to to 20 Men 
in 'each ; in which he fays, they put the Squat 
and Paptifet of (he Imfiaiu in Alliance with 
them, for frotcclion, whitlt the Men go out to 
War, and there keep 'em until the Men return t 
and he obferve*, that by Mean* of thefe Font, 
they bid Uir in a little Time to reduce the /«', 
dinnt in Alliance with tht Engiijlt, as the Enrlijb 
do not afford tne fame Protection to their WcH 
men and Children, whilft the Men are gone to 
War, a* the Frtneb do." 
I would therefore earneftly recommend to you, 

Gentlemen of tbt Hmfe if Reprefintativei, to make 
fuiuble ProviBon for fending* Comm ifltor.cn on the 
Part of this Government, to join in the approach^ 
ing Interview at Albinj, duly authorized to con. 
cert fuch Meafures, in Conjunction with the Go.1 
vernment of Ni*v Tort, and Comm (Honors of the 
before m-niiontd Governments, at (hall be judged 
proper to be enter'd into for cementing a firm- 
League of Friendbip with the Indiani of the Six 
Nettitni, and retair mjj. them in tbe Britijb Intercft i 
and to give thofe Comm-ffionen lull Power to a- 
gree with the oiher Governmen't upon the Quota 
of Money and Men to be iuinifh'd by the Pro 
vince for this Service.

1 have tak.n the Liberty to prepofe the fame 
Thing to be ('one by the other Government* con- 
cerneu in thi» Ir>urvitw, in my Letter* to hi* Ma-' 
j-fty's Governors, and have Reafon to hope they 
will prom te fo falutary a Meaiurt.

S ch an Union of Councils, be fide* the happy 
Effect it will probably have upon the Indiani of 
he Hi* Nationi, n ay lay a Foondaeion for a ge 

neral One among all his M.>j<.fly'« Cohniet, Tor 
he mutual Support and Detercc agamlt the pre- 
ent dangerous r nterpn»« of the French on every 
side of them

I have already let }Ou know, Gentlemen, hit 
ajefty's Oners to me and hit other Goveinora 

upon this Point, fignified ta ut in the Earl of Hoi- 
' -nt/t't Letter of the 18th of lift Augufli and 
now neceiTary it is tbat (uch an Union fhould be 
immediately form'd in the Common Cauu, wb9; 
tver takct a Survey of the whole Extent of the In- 

fiont aid Incroachmenn which the French, are 
(urroundiog his Majcfty't Territories npoa thie - 
Continent with, from their moft Eaftern to their 
mod Wefltrn Limi's, muft fooo be convinced,

Clcflc on the back of the Settlement* of hi* Ma-' 
jelly » Southern Colonies thay ate joining Canada . 
to the Mijfijipfi by a Line of Fort* and Set 
tlement* along the great Lake* and Riven, and cut. 
ling off all Commerce and Intercourfe between the 
Englijh and the numtrous powerful Tribes of /*   

im inhabiting that Country, who they are at- 
tempting to engage in their Inured by all Manner v 
of Hoftilitiet and Artifice*: And at the fame Time 
they are pufhing on their Incroachmeni* with e- 
qual Vigour quite round hi* Majcfty't Eaftern Co* 
Juniet, where they have fccorcd all the Indlm ia 
thofc P*rtt 10 j >in them agtinft the Englijh.

Should the French prevail in the former Part oi 
their Schcrn:, and gain a general Ii fluence and 
Dominion over ihe Indiani behind the Apflubitm 
Mountain*, which they mull in the o/dijury 
Courfe o( human Events do in a jfhort Time, if 
they are not timely prevented by an Un^on of hia 
Mojclly'i Colonies ) they will have in a few Years) 
a molt formidable Army of thi,fc Ltdiam at their- 
Command, manumcd .wiihoat-any Expence.to 
therofelvet i but, op the other Hand, with great 
Profit ariGng Irora an immenfe Fur Trade cairied 
on with them : And what fatal Coriftquei.cei fuch 
an Army ^f Warrior* (a few of which have been 
found (efficient to keep a large Frontier in conti 
nual Alarm) muft have upon all hi* M»j-fty'» Sou.' 
them Colonies, by continually nauaiung them, at 
the Direction of the Frntt, and fupportjed by 
.them from Canada on one Side, and Miffijippj on 
the other, and cover'd in their Retreat beufBd the 
Mountains by l-ttroqg Line of Foitt commariding

, i



Navlgariotitbf afl the Lakes and Rims, ii ei-
to conceive* eTpidallr-if the J»<&i»s of the Six 

ITrould defert our Alliance, and j jin the 
4J'rmei>, which mud in fuch Cafe be a decifive 

, Blow to the Britijb Intereit on that Part of the 
Continent.

At the fame Time, if they are not prevented by 
a Coalition of Ihe Coloniet from finifhing the 
Scheme, which it is mod manifeft they are formin 
againfl the Eiftern Provinces, and already far a 
vanccd in, they mad foon hare ic in their Power 
e«J lally to dirttefj them like wife ; and alt the Bng- 
lijh CoIoniM will b# involv'd together in one ge 
neral Flime. It it true, thofe Coloniei are firiu 
pcrior to ihe Frtnch in their Numbers and Strength ; 
bat if that Strength, Gtntlcmtn, it not properly ex 
erted by an Union among themfelvei, how little 
will it avail ?

It it not difficult to imagine that fuch a Body o 
Troop* as the French may foon colled, together 
with the AfMance of all the Indiam (cauer'd 
throughout thit Continent on the Bick of the Eng 
lijb Colonies (as the French Settlements likewife 
arc) when under the Command of the Governor 
General of Neiu Frantt, who upon all Emerged 
ciet can direct their Force as he pleafet, may re 
duce a Number of diiunited Province?, many of 
them very remote from each other, tho' much fu- 
perior to them m Point of the Number of In ha 
bit ints.

For formiag thit general Union, Gentlemen, 
there it no T me to be loft : The Punch feem to 
have advanced further towards miking themfelvei 
Mafters of this Continent within thele lift five or 

than they have done evtr fince tne full 
ing of their Settlementi upon it: And how 

/etermined they are to accomplith their Scheme as 
Mon at poflible, appeari from their breaking thro' 
tie mod recent iblemn Treaties and Agreement* 
 ride between the two Crowns, in, order to effect it. 
 ' Gentlemen,

His Majefty bath given the flrongeft Proof of 
hit paternal Care of hu Colonies, and conlUnt At 
tention to their Safety, in directing his Gpvernois 
to promote this. Union within their refpective Go 
vernments -.-And I hope you will not be wanting 
on your Parts to contribute all in your Power to 
wards effefting it, by improving ike Opportunity 
which the approaching Interview with tbe Indian, 
of the Six Nation, at Albany happily prefenti for 
that Purpofe : And I doubt not but that you may 
depend on all realbnable Support and Protection 
on the Part of hit Majefty, again ft all prefent and 
future Enterprizet and Attempts of tbe Frtncb a- 
gainft you.

WILLIAM SH1RLET. 
Council-Chamber, April 2, 1754.

Right and Liberty of the People we « prefent; | 
and we can with Truth .aflurfc your Excellency, 
that the Failure of that Bill gives us the utmoil 
Concern.

To demonftrate our hearty Defite to fecure the 
Friendfhip of our Indian Allies, we have agreed, 
that a Sum of Five Hundred Pounds Current Mo 
ney be paid by the Treafurer of the Weflern Shore, 
to be laid oat ra>   Prelent to thofe Induan, by 
fuch Commiffionert as your Excellency (hall be 
pleafed to appoint to deliver the faid Prefent, and 
renew the Covenant Chain with them; and the 
further Sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pound:, 
to -be paid by the faid Treafurer/-- to defray the 
Expences of the Commiffioriert j and have great 
Hopes that our Conduct upon thefe Occafions, will 
meet with your Excellency's Approbation.

A Meffage was fent up, propofing " That both 
" Houfes might agree in an Ordinance for the 
" Payment of the JOO/. for the Prefent to tbe /«» 
" *iani, and 1 5*/. for the Expencet of the Com- 
" miffipners, and to be paid by the Treafurer of 
" the Wtfitn Shore."

The following Addrefi, wat brought in, ap 
proved, ingroiTed, and presented by Mr. Murdoch, 
and five other Member*, <vix.
To hi, Exctllency HOR AT IO SH ARP E, Efq; 

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 
tbt Province of MARYLAND.

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
DELEGATES.

Maj it pltafe your Excellency, 
Y a Report, made by a Committee of thi 
Houfe, with a Copy of a Letter and Depo 

mions, hereunto annexed, it is apparent that torn 
Check is neccftary to be given to the Papiih within 
this Province, and at this Time it feems more fo, 
as the French are Incroaching on all his MajeftyV 
Territories on this Continent, ard fpiriting up the 
Indiani to make Incurfions and commit Hoflilitiet 
On his Majcfty's .Subjects.

We therefore hope that your Excellency will be 
pleafed to Order, that an exact Enquiry may be 
made into the Matter contained in the Depofitions 
of Serjeant ff'iHii, John Harmuood, and William 
SivaUmu, that the Rioters who obllrufted his Ma- 
jefly'j Levies, and ufed fnch difloyal aod traiterout 
Language, may be puoifhed according to Law.

The Bill,   Pot Building a prifa /, F, ftJ . 
rick County i had a fccond Keacing, Pifft<j , j, 
was fent op. '

B

A Meflage was brought down, agreeing " That 
" an Ordinance of both Houfes be made on tbe 
" Treafurer of the WeJIern Shore, for the Sana 
" mentioned above."

Several Petitions were brought down, referred 
to the Lower Houfe.

(Cntimtin »f tbt A & S E M B L Y A F FA I R S
.begun in N Q . 4.71 .) 

Monday, May 27, 1754.

THE Report from the Committee appointed 
to erquire into the Amount of the Allow 

ances, made by tbe fcveral County Courts, to Pen- 
fioncrs, was brought in. [In the Tear 1753, thtri 
 wai allowed, by all tbt Lountiei, 604,742/6*. of 
Tobacco, tf/idt tbt Commiffion It tbt Shtrijfi of 6 
per Cent, which it 36,285 Ibi. and makti in tbt 
tubolt 6\\ ,ozj Poundiof Tobacco, forontYtar.only.] 

The following Addrefs, was brought in, ap 
proved, ingraffed, and prcfcnted by Mr Ktj, and 
nve more Members, vix.
To bit ExctUtncj HO RATIO SHA.RP B, Efj; 

Governor and Commander in Cbitf in and. over 
tbt Provinct of- MARYLAND. 

The bumble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
.. _ . DELEGATES. . .
""*' M*j it fliafe your Ex'ctllntj,

IN Anfwer to your Excellency'! Meffage of the 
25lh of this Inftant, we a flu re your Excellency, 

that oar Actions have correfponded with our Pro- 
feffions at the Opening of thit Seffion: And that 
for th« Purpofes mentioned in your Excellency's 
Speech, we Refolved on Ways and Meant for
raifing a Sum of Three Thoufand Pounds Current 
Money, to be applied for hit MajeQy's Service j 
it alfo Three Hundred Pounds Sterling, to be laid 
out in a Prefent to the Six Nations of Indian, » and 
One Hundred and Fifty Poundl Current Money, 
to defray the Expencet of Commiffionert to be fent 
to Albany to deliver the faid Prefent, and to renew 
the Covenant Chain with thofe Indiam i for which 
Purpofet we prepared a Bill, which wai fent to the 
Upper Houfe, and for tbe Paffage of which we
 fed all the Endeavours in our Power, and made

-W JWWUf  CoBCcflioni §t WM ^ojnfiftcnt with the

The Houfe
Tuefday, Maj 2!.

Two Billt,  Additional Snppltmtntary to tbt 
AQ for amending tbt Staple.  And, To matt it 
penal to forge the Bill, of tbt neighbouring Govern 
mint, -, were read a fecond time, paffed, and fent 
up.

The Petitions of feveral Parifhet were read and 
granted.

The Queftion was put, Whether the Confidera 
tion of a Bill to fettle a Fund for tbe EflablHhment 
of a Seminary of Learning within this Province, 
(hall be referred to next Affembly, or not I* On this 
Queftion, the Houfe was divided, there befog 23 
Yea), and 23 Nays. It wss determined by the 
Hon. Speaker, in the Negative.

His Excellency the Governor communicated 
the following McfTage, vix.' *

Gentlemen of tbt Lovjtr Hou/t of AJfimbly,

THAT fome Offences, of tbe Nature menti 
oned in your Yefterday's Addrefa, .had been 

committed in St. Mary'i County, I was informed 
fome Weeks fince, and, immediately thereupon, 
took fucb Steps as appeared neceflary for bringing 
the Offenders to condign Punifhment j two of tbem 
I learn have been taken, and have recognized for 
their Appearance at the next Affixes : At the 
othert, of whom one is a Roman Catholic, and 
charged aa principal in thia A fair, have difappear- 
cd, I could wifh to be impowered to offer a Bounty

The Report brought in Y«fUrd*y Mornine 
was referred to the Confioeiation 6fnext Affemhi. 

Tbt Houfe adjourned. . ''
Wednefday, May 29. , 

A Bill,- To tnablt tbt ReBor, ice. ,/ p0rt 
Tobacco Parijb, to tnrcboft TVJO Acrt, to build a 

Cbaptl,, &c. was read a fiift and ft coed Time prf. 
ed, and was fent up.

On Reading the Governor's Meflsge of Yefttr 
day, it was Rtfolvid, That hlFExcelfenty be in 
powered to offer a Reward of 20 /. for appreher.dl 
Ing Gtrard Jordan, junior, and io/. for appre" 
bending Joftpb Broad-way. [Set hi, Exctliencj', 
Proclamation, on tbe following Pagt.]

An Addrefi, to that Purpofe, wat brought in 
read, approved, and ingroffed j and prefemed to 
his Excellency by Mr. Ktj, and Three other 
Members.

A Petition from St. Jobx'i and St. Pant, p». 
rifhes, in %ulim Annii County, was referred to 
next Stffion.

A Bill,  To prevent tbt Evili vibicb may ,. 
rift from tbt Importation «/Jrifh Conviffi, and Co* 
vielt from that Part  /Great BYiuin called Scot 
land ; bad a fir ft Reading, and wai ordered a ft, 
cond Reading on the 2otb of Ju!j next . v.

The Journal of Accountt wai brought in, read 
aflented to, and fent to the Upper Houfe {Tbt P,b. 
lie Debt, at tbt foot of tbt journal, i, 3,403,02$ 
Poundl of Tobacco, and e)$6 I. tj/. lorf. Currency. 
In October 1753, tbt Public Debt -wa, 2,929,129 
Pound, of Tobacco, andgiil.ti. In June 1752, 
// >wai 2,444,027 Ikl, and 846 A 141. 11 / «  
The Public Dtbti bavt not ben paid f net May 
1747, when tbty vitri paid off, and amounted t, 
2.674,4 14 Ponndi of Tobacco, a»d 1233 I. \ ,. 6/. 
Currency ; Having then bin accumulating frtm 
September 1741.]

Poft Meridiem. Poor Bills,  Additional Sup. 
elementary to tbt Aa for amtnding tbt Staple ; - 
To matt it Penal to Lounttrfiit, IK.  to entile 
tbt Juflicti «/St. Mary's County to levy, &c.  . 
And, For Building a frifon in Frederick Ctnty, 
were brought from the Upper Houfe, all piffed.

The Ordinance, (mentioned on Monday) wu 
read and affented to, figned by the Speaker, aoa 
fent to the Upper Honfe.

The Report from the Committee to infpefl the 
Arms and Ammunition, was brought in j and then 
an Addrefa to the Governor, was ordered to be 
prepared. 

The Houft adjourn'J.
Thnrfday, May 30.

The Bill, [burnt. 6.) was brought in, hid a Erft 
 nd fecond Reading, paffed, and was fent'iip.

The following Addrefs was prefented, by Col. 
Harrf/on, and Three other Members, wit. 
To bi, ExctUtncy HO RATIO S HA R P"E. lh\ 

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over IN 
Provinct of MAKYLAHB. 

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of
DELEGATES. 

May it pltaft jomr Excellency, 
Y the Report of a Committee of this Hoofe 

_ hereunto annexed, we find, that the Ainu are 
in bad Order, through neglect of the Armourer i 
wherefore we humbly conceive, that fome Other, 
who would .execute hit Duty with more Care, 
fhonld be placed in his Room, that the Arms may 
be kept in more effeaua! Ordar for Service.

As there is now in the Hands of the Treafuren 
of thia Province; Sterling Money for purcbifiog 
Armt and Ammunition for Defence of the fame, 
we fubmit it to your Excellency, Whether at thit 
Time, when the French aod their allied Indiam, 
arc making Incroachmeota on our Frontiers, it ouy 
not be expedient to fend for fuch Arms and Am 
munition tor that Money, M may be convenient 
to fend to the Wcftera Limits of this Province, in 
Cafe of Need.

B

or Reward for the more ready DifcoveUy of them, 
and you may be allured rt wr>} be my conftanr Care 
to fupprefs, at much at poffible, any fuch Diflur- 
baocet whenever they fhall happen.

HOR". SHARP E.
A Bill,  For BuiUing a Priftn it Frederick 

Count* i had a firft Reading.
Pofl Mtriditm. A Bill.   To tnablt tbt Jufi- 

en of St. Mary 'a County to levy a Quantity of To 
baeco in King and Qoeen Parijb ; had a firft tad 
fecood Reading, patted, and wu fcni up,

Four IngrofTed Bills, [Numb, \, r, 4, m4 5,] 
were brought in, read and affentcd to, and feat to 
the Upper Houfe, with the Paper Billt.

Two Bills, [Numb, 3, and 6.1 were brought 
down from the Upper Hoofe, PaUttL, ..

Ptfl Meridiem. The fame two Bills were 
brought in Ingroffed, read and afltnted to, and fent
UP-
 .His Excellency communkated the following 

Meffage, vitc,.

|J«ce tbooght pro 
jivert him from < 
the Armt latery in 
cident fallen into 
delivered into his 
believe; have eng 
and be hopes his 
We Hearing, « 
pBcral Sausfaa 
«nce in the.EJw 

Your Reqoeft 
>ll *

of tbt Ltvjtr Himft ofA/tmlly, 
'TP H E Armoorer, of wnofe Negligence you 
JL *re pleafed to complain, pleads to me, in 
Bxcufe of hit feeming Fault, and Defect of Duty, 
hit firift Obedience to the Orderi \ fone Time

fence

nitioo, 
be glad to be imp 
M umber of Arms 
Time, unlefs you 
Sum of Money 
eiublifhed fome T 
reduced very loi 
ahaufled. 

Two Bi 
ibt County Court,

Ptpery ivitbin to 
with a Negative.

The Journal 
Kith a MefTage,

The Houfe O, 
vint tbe Growth 
the Votet and Pi

Tbe Six Paper
A Mtffsge wi 

That no public B
A MeiTige fr 

Mr. Speaker, th. 
quired the iromt 
Houle, in tbe d

Mr. Speaker, 
b'n Excellency ps 
into Laws, in in

Emotion 'I



•ftr

ight in, had a Etft 
wai fcnt>p. 
refented, by Col. 
>en, vix.

tee of this Hoofe 
that the Ainu ire 
>f the Armborer i 
that fome Other, 
with more Care, 
lat the Armi miy 
or Service.
of the Treafuren 

!y for purcbifiog 
nee of the fane,
Whether at thii 

eir allied India*!, 
r Frontieri, it 0*7 
h Armi and Am- 
iav be convenient
thii Province, ia

i, 2, 4, and j,] 
id to, and lent to 
r Bill*. 
i.l were brooght

two Bilb were 
bnted to, and fent

id the following

face thought proper to give, Thit nothing 
divert him from examining and cleaning thofe of 
the Arms Ittery imported, which had by iome Ac 
rident fallen into the . Water, before they were 
delivered into hi» Cnftody: This Service, mutt, I 
believe! h»ve engaged him for fome Moatbt paft j 
 nd be bopet hit Excufe will meet with a favoura 
ble Hearing, as he will always endeavour to Rive 
etoeral SatiifaAion, by hit future Care and Dill- 
fence in the .Execution of his Office.

Your Requeft that 1 will fend for fome Ammu 
nition, I will carefully comply with ; and (hould 
be clad to be impowered to order alfo an additional 
Number of Arms, but cannot attempt that, at thii 
Time, unlefi you will revive the Law for raifing a 
Sam of Money for parchafing them i the Fund 
tlUblifhed fome Years fince for that Pnrpofe bring 
reduced very low, and, as I am informed, almoft 
ohaufted. HOR». SHARPE. i 

Two Billi,"   To iffut Writ i »f Replevin out of 
tbt County Court i t -   And, For tbi Security ofhii 
MojiflJ1 Dominion, and to prevent tbi. Grvwtb of 
Ptpery ivitbin tbit Prtvinct j were brought down, 
with a Negative.

The Journal of Accounts was brought down, 
with a Mtffage, and would not Pad.

The Houfi Ordirtd, That the Bill,  To pri 
vi»i tbt Growth of Popery, fhjuld be Printed with 
Ue Votet and Proceedings. 

The Six Paper Bills were brought down. 
A M'fltge wat Pent to acquaint his Excellency, 

Thtt no public Bufioeft lay before the Houfe.
A Menage from the Upper Honfe acquaints 

Mr. Speaker, that his Excellency the Governor re 
quired the immediate Attendance of the Lower 
Houle, in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe, went up, where 
ha Excellency patted the following Ingrofied Bill), 
into Lawt, in the ufual Manner, -viz.

I, An AdditionMl Supplementary ACT, to the 
AQ intitulid. An AO for amtna'ing the Stapli of 
Jitacco, for prrvtnting Fraudi in bit Majrjlfi Cuf- 
limi, and for tbt Limitation of Ojpceri fiet.

j. An A C T /  maki it Pinal, to Forgt or Conn- 
trrfeit the Bilk of Credit, of Pennfylvania, New- 
YOik, Eaft or Weft Jerfeys, tr the Thru Lower 
Ctuiiitt on Delaware, called New Callle, Kent, 
old So flex ; or to utter or tendtr tbi famt, in Pay   
mat v.itbtu tbii Prwinct, Juowing them to bt 
(ub.

j. An ACT to tnabli tbt Jnfilcti of St. Ma 
rj'i CoHfy, to Itvj a Quantity of Tobacco, on tbi 
loxakli ^tbabittmtt of King and Queen Parijb in 
ftid Count], for tbi Purpcfei therein mentioned. 

L. An ACT impvwrring tbi RtBor, f^ejlt 
 W Cburcbviardiut, of Port-Tobacco Parijb, in 
Cbarlei Connlj, for tbt Timi being, to purcbaft a 
Quality, nit ixtitiin: T<too Acrei of Land, anJ 
toinin to build a Chapel of Eaft, in tbt/aid Parijh, 
nd to imptvitr tbi Juftitn of tbi faid County, to 
Iroy inthi Taxable Inhabitant i of the faid Parijb, a 
Quntity of Tobacco, for the Ufn thiriiu mtntiontd, 

(. An A C T for Buildttg a Prifon, in Frede- 
ikk Countj. '

6. A SupplemtHtmry ACT /  an AQ inlitulid, 
A* AH for tbt fpiidy and iffiSnat Publication of 
tin La<wi of thii frovinte, and for tbi Encourage- 
mut of Jonat Green, of tbt City of Annapolis, 
Printer.

After which his Excellency made the ..following 
Speech, <i//'x.

Gentlemen if tbt Upftr and Lov.tr Hiuftt of

Nec<l7 °f eonv*ni;-(5 y(i» again ; ytt, 1 mu(t no: 
take Leave of you at this Time, without expieffipg 
fome Sausfkftion at your Treatment of my Mef 
(age, relating to the Letftf from the Lords of Trade, 
and at your enabling me to pay due Obedience to 
his Majefty't Pleature thereby fignificd.

Your Defire to return at prelect to the Care of 
your dpmeflic AfFairi, prevails dn me. with the 
Advice' of his Lordftup's Council of Stale, to 
proroffoe this Aflembly to the Thftd Tuefday 
in 7«7y next, and you are to take Notice that you 
are prorogued accordingly.

So mdtd. tbt Sijptn, -which bitan on tbi %tb of 
M.jlaft.  

ANNAPOLIS!
A few Dajtjinci tbt Btdy of a Man much tuajlej 

and eat a<waj, tuai found in South River, fnppofid

Conformable io L A W,
XJOTICE is-fccrcby
•*-^ .- there is. l,t the Plantation of A*d*t*u , . 
in frtatrtik County, talten up as a Stray, a imati | 
Bay Gelding, branded on 'the near Shoulder taut 
and has a Bltz: in his Foiebead.

The .Owner may have him again, on 
hit Property, and paying Charges. , jv* 2. i

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That; 
ihdre is at the Plantation of John MFaddin?

to tr b. runthe Body of William Lautenfon, 
aiuayfrtn hit Mafltr fomtlimt ago.

Laji Sunday they bad a violin! Thunder Gar/7 at 
and about Weft Rivir, atlendtd 'with mutb Hail, 
 which hat done nnJtdtrabU Damage.

Tuefday Aftirnoon, ivi bad a Guft attended with 
a prodigious high Wind for a fnu Minutit, from 
about i)'. fP. ivbicb iui bear has blovin duvjn luanj 
Trett. In (Cent County lue an informed, it £/rtu 
d<nun many largi found Qaki, and one very largt 
frm Poplar, ivbicb meafurtd ufnvardi of Five Fiet 
through tbt Trunk of it.

COME few TICKETS, in
^ the Comttfiicut Lottery (fet on Foot by the 
Legiflature of that Government, for the Benefit of 
the College in Ntnu jfetfej). are'to be Sold at the 
Poft Office in Annapolii. The Scheme has been 
frequently pubhfhed in the Northern Gaxettti, and 
may befeen at the above Office. Price 30;. Nrw 
Tirk Currency, or 3 Pieces of Eight and three 
Quarters, each. The Luittiyit inuinli ta be 
ihi*.,.!^. Mumh.

— - incic !• BI uir riiniBuua ui j*mi m *«««<!, .
at Anti Ealem in Frederick County, taken up at a ] 
Stray, a Bay Horfe, near 14 Hands high, hat a 
Star in bts Forehead, and a Snip on hi» Nofe, fe- 
veral Saddle Spots, and (hod before, but has no I* 
difcernable Brand.

The Owner may-have him again, on proving , 
his Property, and paying Charges.

fO BE SOLD, 
A LOT in Upper-Marlborougb,

 * *  near the Dwelling-Houfe of John Hepfum, 
Efq; whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe. with a 
Brick Chimney, two Fire Places, three Rooms on 
the lower Floor, and two above Stairs. The Yard 
fenced in, and there is Ground enough for a large
Gtrdcn - /_____Hancock Lee. 

To be SO L D very reafonably, 
LOT in Frederick-Town^

whereon is a good Dwelling Houfe with 11 
Roomi, a good Stable, a good Pump in the Yard, 
and a Garden. It it very coniepierttly fituatcd 
either for a Store or a Tavern. 

The Termt may.be known, by applying to the

A S 1 had perfuaded myfelf that no Perfon, 
who htt a Regard for the Welfare of thit 

ot t..e neighbouring Provlncet, could hear without 
Emotion, ofi the DeCgni and Attempu of our 
ttemiet, to 'make themfelvet Mafteia ol hit Ma- 
j«R;'t Territories on this Continent, and as I was 
induced to think that none of us would choofe to 
'main indiflTerent Spectators, while other hit Ma 
jelly'* good Subjeat around us, (hould be vigorouTly 
««rting themfelvet in Support of hit Majefty's 
juft Right and Pretenfiont, »s well as in Defence 
of their own and our Properties i I did indeed 
indulge ntyfelf with the Hopes of feeins you wave 
ti thii Seafon, every Thing that mieht poffiblv 
tford Occt&on^or Difpnte, and m.utuaU> coaou.to 
m«king fuch Pravifion, for the Encouragement of 
ike important Enterprise now carrying on by our 
Fellow Subjefts, p«ar the River Ohio, as would have 
Wt no Room for any Diflinflion to be mirfe be- 
iween our Zeal, and that which hat been (hewn by 
ib« neighbouring Colonies on tbit Ofcafion : But 
though your Rcfolutions will not permit me to 
"peel the full Completion of my WUhei till frefti 
Advicei or loftrudUons majr la/ me uttfla the

Subfcriber, in Frtltrick
t /£ /»/ Michael Jejferang.

PENELOPE HOUSE,

L IVING in the Houfe where 
Jamn Barxtt formerly lived, near the Dock 

in Annapolii, makes or mends H O O P - P E T- 
T I C O A T S of any Fvfhion, in the nested and 
dheapelt Manner, having ferved a regular Appren- 
ticeihip to that Bufineb, in London. Any Ladies 
who 6ial I be pleafed to favour her with their Or 
ders, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

Tbiir very bumble Servant,
Penelope Houfe.

Conformable to LAW, 
KTOTICE is hereby given, That
 "  ^ there it at the Plantation of John Gray, 
near Magotby River, taken up as a Stray, a fmall I 
Black Hoife, about tz Hands high, paces a little, 
branded on the. off Buttock with a fort of a Hoole 
or a crooked Info, wat (hod before, ana* had a / 
Bell on, nmk'd I G.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

By his EXCELLENCY

HORATI-O SHARPE, Efq;
GOVERNOR and Commander io Chief in 

and over the Province of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION. 
H E R E A S I have received
Information, by the Depofition of Jihn 
a Serjeant in the Virginia Reghnent, and 

Others, That a certain Gtrmrd Jordan^ junior, of 
St. Mary', County, hath been guilty of obftrafting 
the raifing hit Mijefty's Levies, drinking the Pre 
tender's Health, and feveral other diAoyal and il 
legal Praflicei:

And that a certain Jsfeph Broadway of the (aid 
County, hath been aiding aad affifting to the (aid 
Gtrmrd Jordan therein :

1 have, therefore, thought fit, with the Advice 
of his Lordfhip's Council of State, to iflue this my 
Proclamation, hereby promifing a Reward to any 
of his Majefty's Subjects within this Provinc* .(Offi 
cers excepied), of the Sum of TWENTY 
POUNDS Current Money, for apprehending 
and bringing to Juftice the faid Gtrard Jordan ; and 
alfo a Reward of the Sum of T E N P O U N D S 
like Money, for apprehending and bringing to 
Juftice the faid Jofiph Broadway: And I do here 
by ttriftly charge and require all his Lordfhip's 
Officers, Civil and Military, within this Province, 
to be aiding and affifting in the apprehending the
faid Girard Jordan, junior, and Joftpb Broadway^
fo that they may be brought to JufUce for the fame.

GIVKN at the City of Annapolii, this joth Dar
of May, in the 4th Year of his Lordfhip's Domi-
ojop, Amoqnt Dtmtni 1754.

HOB
J. ROM, Cl. Con.

[OR*. SHARPE.

Conformable to LAW, 
"NJOTICE is hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of John Gibfon, in 
Talbot County, taken up at a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Mare, with a bob Tail, and a Star in her Fort- 
head.

The Owner may have her again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Charges. / ^a.

TO- BE SOLD,

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
the Fork of Gunpowder River, in Baltimore 

County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever is inclinable to purcbafe the fame, by 
applying to Mr. Rogir Bojce, or Mr. Wilfiam , 
Tiunt, in the faid County, or to Capt. Walter, 
Smith in Calvert TCounty, may be fat'tfied as to 
the Quality, Price, and Title.

Upper Marlborougb, May 14, 1754.
fo be Leafed into Lots, to contaiv

Out HundridAcrtt taeb, for any Ttrm n$t

Conformable to L~A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Thomas Lajben,

n Fndtrick County, ne»r Btnnttt't Creek, taken 
up a* a Stray, a Grey Mare, about it Hands high, 
branded on the near Thigh thuj g g.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / .

ing Tv/inty ont Ytarl,
EVENTEEN Hundred A-
cm. of good Tobacco Land, fituate ia Frede 

rick County, on the Wuggon Road between the 
Mouth of Manttkafy and Stxeca Bridge. 

For Terms apply to
Job* Hepburn,

C ASH for 
CHANGE, 

thia Paper,

BILLS of EX-
Enquire of the. Printer of

' 1
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iCpnformabc ta LA W,

is hereby given, That
(here it at the Plantation of Samutl Prathtr, 

in Prhict Gnrgfi County, near Bladtnjburg, taken 
up aj a Stray, a Chefcttt Roan Gelding, about 12 
Hands high, branded On the near Buttock H B, 
has a large Blaze in his Face, two large white 
Spots on each Side of his Withers, and his Feet 
white. The Owner may have him again, on pro 
ving his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
.theic is at the Plantation of Ed-ward Knot, 

in Tallot County, taken up ai a Stray,   fmall 
Bay Mare, about 9 or to Years old, low in Fleftt, 
has * fmall Blaze in her Face, a Snip on her Nofc, 
a white Spot before her Shoulder on the rifing 
Sfde, a white Spot on each Side behind her Shoul 
ders, her cff hind Foot White,   'long Tail, and 
cannot fee out of one Eye.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hil Property, swd paying Charge*. ___

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William OaJttyt, 

near the Middle Ferry in Wtrctfttr County, taken 
up a« a Strsy, a middle fit'd Sorrel Horfe, in 
good Order,-has a Blaze from his Forehead to his 
Nofe, a {mall while Spot on hit near Noftril, two 
white Saddle Spots on each Side .of his Back, and 
his Ma'ne cut; bat has no petceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

*•.."7

X
3
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Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby give, , That 
there is ai the Plantation of Mrs. Jani 

F"Jby, in Ktnt County, taken op as a S'ray by 
Rithari Frijby, l Roan Horfe, about 14 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock with a blind 
Brand (omewrut like a P, hat a Blaze in bis Face, 
three white Feet, and paces pretty well.

The Owner may have him agaift, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, by applying to 
Rilkard Frjjbj. __

Conformable, to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby giVen, ?hat 
there is at the* Plantation oijobn Wtljh, in 

Arundel County, taken up aa a Stray, a very 
Bright Ray Hoife, has a hanging Mane, a 

Sprig T«il, a Blm in hn Face, ind appears to 
be branded with a Woman's Stirrup.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and psying Charges.

ETSERTED trom the Vir 
ginia Regiment, the 8th Day of May, the 

following Men, vix.
Tbtmat Ltckir, born in Maryland, 26 Yeirs of 

Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a pule Complexion, 
with dark Hair, and ii well made, and active. 
He had on a li^ht grey Country made Cloth Coat, 
with Side Pockets, red Legging' tied with yellow 
Binding. He lived about the Eaftern Branch o 
Potfvimact. He has been punifhed for a former 
Defertion, and probably has lome Marks of it of 
is Back.

Igttatiui Jtnti, 23 Years old, born in Maryland, 
and entifted with Mr. 1'efan, at Lvwtr Maribo- 
romgb : He is 5 Feet 7 Inches and a half high, and 
of a dark Completion. Had on a fhort blue Coat 
turn'd up with red.

Ptitr Brillingtr, or Prtlingtr, 28 Years old, 
%-S-uii/}, or Dutchman, late of Alexandria, Butcher, 
and formerly lived, as he fsid, ./bout Manttkafy \ 
he it 5 Feet 8 Inches and three Quarters high, of 

.a dark, tho' jolly Complexion, and dark oufhy 
Hair, is fhort neck'd, and round mouldered: He 
had «n a very narrow brimmed fist. He went 
away in Company with his Wife, who is « deader 
Woman.

Patrick Smith, enlifted by Mr. Pal fan, at Ltivir* 
Marlbortugb.    

Whoever brings either of the three firft menti- 
*ned Men to me, at Iflnthtjle* , Or to Major Jebn 
Carlylt, ai Alexandria, (hall have Two Piftolts 
Reward for each, and for the lafi mentioned One
Pinole. Jofhua Fry.

T HERE are at the Plantation 
of Capt. Tbomat Agdifnt, at Gijtarougb, at 

the Mouth of the Eallern Branch of Pit<m.mack 
River, in Priuci Gttrgt'i County, the urdermen- 
tiooed Cattle, V'IK. A Red and White Bull, mark 
ed with a Crop and under Bit and over Bit in 
the right Ear, and linder half in the left.

Two Red »nd White Heifers, wiih the fame 
Marks.

A Black Steer, mark'd with a Crop and Slit 
and under Bit in the rieht Ear. and a Hole in the 
left. *

A Brindled Pied Heifer, with a Swallow Fork 
in the right Ear, and under Bit and over Bit in the 
left.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, andpaying Chargei. ___

For LONDON direftly,
Tbl good Sbif H ANBURY,

JAMES CREAGH, 
Commander ;

A nrw ye/tl, built at An- 
napolii, flnunch, flrong, 
and ivell fitted, and nnv 
lying in tbt Frrrf Branch 
of Patapfco River,

W ILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Lon- 

dan Mer'cbar.is, without Exception, on ihe follow 
ing Term): At Five Pounds Sterling fer Ton, of 
4 Hdglhtads, if brought to the Strip's Side ; or at 
Six Pound* S.erling fir Ton, if feuh'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge

There is no doubt but this Veflel w 1! be early 
in her Departure, having near one 1 bird of her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or Ptffafce apply as follows, vix. 
Patrick Crtagb, in Annapilil, 
Danu/ Cbamier, at Elk Ridft Landing,

' JtbnCarnan, \n~Jfattimort Tovin,
Jaaui Crtagb, on board the faid Veffel.

The Subfctiber, as Owner of the above named 
Vrflel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shippers to Meffieurs7o£» Hanbury and Company, 
that ih'is Veffel was intended for their Service, and 
th« be was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finilh'd in Time to have loaded lad Fall, but could 
mwfucceed; he hopes, neverthclefs, that the Good- 
nefs of the Veff.-l, her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Con6de 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco isfo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Veffel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchants, to give her the Preference of 
their Favours, which (hall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

'Ibiir ver humble and obliged Servant,

Patrick Creagh.

THAMES, and It btStlJ 
tbt Feltf ffr&cb o/> Pa.

JUST IMPORTED,
From LONDON, in the 

by tbe Subfcriber, at 
lapfco,

C H E S Ii I R E and GlouceRerJhire CHEESE 
LEMONS, STRONG BEER and 

A L E, in Bottles and Calk, LONDON FOR- 
T li R in Barrels, choice CLARET in three 
Dozen Hampers, Frtmb W H I TE WI N E in 
Chclls, each Chell containing thirty Flufks, China 
and Earthen WARE, black OAK AM, and 
OSN ABR1GS, withfundry other GOODS 
too tedious 10 mention.

3 James Dobbins.
May 9.

Y ESTERDAY was commit 
ted to my Cuftody, on Sufpicion of being \ 

Runaway, one Jamtt Ersnvn, who denies he has 
any Matter, and lays he came into York River in 
Virginia about 3 Months ago, the Captain's Name 
Tayltr, but the Ship's Name he has forgot ; he 
fpeaks much on the Brogue, his on a blue Cloth 
Coat and Breeches, a ftripod Flannel Waiftcoat, 
and Check Shirt ; he is of a fwarthy Complexion 
with light brown Eyes.   - 

His M after may .have him again, on Appli 
cation, paying tbe Fcea, and Charge of this Ad. 
vertiftmeot.

Sheriff of Baltimon County

fq, IA?<W 
TJOTICE is hereby fcivtn,

Ueie is in the Pcfltflionol '1 bma, 
ienior, near Annafvtn, taktn up a» * v>:rey, *imin 
Black Mare, br»d«d ct> the ctar Buttuk with. 
Hotk, about 5 Years old, cot w«ll buke and 
can gallop anti trot. Ifat Owner may have ker 
,gain, on proving his Ptoptit), Mid payingChsrgei.

nm
ACOB TROUCHTWINB,

GERMANY, nvw /ettM at 
TOWN a/ar Mancckafy,

C U R E S the Country Diftem- 
per in Four Weeks ; and will alfo undenaki 

o cure a Wen without cutting of ii j ai d luDdrr 
oihe'r Cures ; and defires ro Money until [he (.me 
s compleated. Whoever haioccafion to apply |0 
bim, may enquire of Aitcbad Jf/trang, ar.o b« 
further informed.

JUST IMPORTED,
In Capt. COOLIDOB, CARROLL, «ntt Warn 

from LONDON, and tt bt Sttd by tbe Stl. 
jcriber, at bit Start in UpIER trlARLSOKOVca 
on Patuxent River,

G REAT Variety of Evrofgan 
and Eafi India GOODS, Sail Duck, Aa- 

chors, Grap'.els, Cordage, Twine. Ship tbindl«. 
fy, &e. Wr. at the mod reafonable Rales, for 
Bil.j oi Exchange, Cafh, or Tobacco.

Stephen

is hereby given to the
Inhabitants of Annt ArwM County, Thst 

(a* very little of the County Tax has thu Year 
been paid in Money) they are icquelltd to pay off 
their Dues by the '1 erah of Jam (ihe tune sfij'd 
by Law) in Tobacco, that the Subfcriber nnj be 
enabled to pay tbe Officers and Clergy IB the li. 
milted 1 ime, their re^eclive Dtmard:. Ccuftui 
Attendance at my Office is given every Wtdnefliy 
and '1 hutlday, to faille with all futh Gentlennaij 
fhall be plcafcd to call on

Ibiir tumili Strvatt,

Nathan hammond, Shtriflf
of Ami Arundtl County.

To be Sold by Public
On Wtdneliej tit \ttb tf Jtne, at tbt finfi ,( 

Charles WalUce, in Annapolis.
*"p H E following Trafts of Land, 

 *  and Lots of Ground, belonging to lie EOaJ 
of William Petit, deceafed, */*.

Duvairt Raegt, containing 300 Acres, lying it 
Annt Arundtl County, near tbe great Fails of Pa. 
tuxm River, on both Sides of a Branch ctlkd 
Hmkiffi Bran<b. *

Sjmf/o*'» Stw,, conlaininK 153 Acres, lyiegii 
Anm .sirundtt County, near nuntmgitm.

Bateitbr'i Cbtict, containing 100 Acres, Ivitg 
in An*t Arundil County, on the South, Side of thi 
main Falls of Patapfct River.

Jtftpb'i Favour, containing 100 ACTM, lying ii 
Baltimore County, on the Weft Side of the grot 
Falls of G*»ptv.jfr River, and on tbe North Side 
of a Run called Tbe Biav.tr Dam Run.

Two Lots of Ground lying in that Part of A*. 
nafo/ii called the Nrw Titv*, befog N*. Q_snd 
L, on tbe laft of which there ii l Wooden Houfc, 
with two Brick Chimneys.

For Sterling or Current Money, by
James Mouaty 
James Dick>
James Nicholfon,

"
V 
}

T H E Sublcribcr being removed 
to Ufftr Marlbtrtugb, all Per font who bs« 

any Deroanas againft him, conrrafled during ib 
Refidence at Amattlit, are defired to fe*d in taeu 
Accounts to Mr. Dial's Store there, that they nuj 
be adjufled and paid : And thofe who are toy 
Ways indebted to him, are requeficd to fettle sad

Ey off their refpe£Uve Accounts to Mr. 'Jamti 
ifj, who will grant proptr Difchargei for fuck 

Pay menu. . "* - ' tir- a

lS: Printed by JONAS GREE^T, PO.T.MAITER, ft.t hjs OFFICE in Cbarl*s*flreet > 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where ATSVBRTUKMINT* pf a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling (er Week after for Con 
tinuance t And BOOK-BIN BIN o is performed in the neatest Manner. v '' 
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given to the
 «W County, Thit 
ax haa ihu Year 
tqnetled to pay oft
  (ihe time lij'd 
Subfcriber nuy be 
il Clergy in the Ii. 
'tmard:. CcoDut 
> every WcdneMay 
iuch Gentlemen u

300 Acies, lying ii 
great Faili of ft

of   Branch calltd«
155 Acrei, lying ia 
Htingtm.
I 100 Acres, lyitg 
B South Side of thi

>oo Acrrt, lying ia
II Side of the great 
) on the North Side 
tm Run.
I to that Part of At. 
being N». Q_*od 

i I Wooden Hoofc,

T H E [Numb. 475.]

Containing the frejbefi Advices foreign and domeftfc
-u.

T HU'R'SDAY, June 13^1754."-^;i I '!•••- !••**-

BOSTON.
<

The M E S S A G E of both Houfea to hia Excel- ( 
lency Governor S HI RLE Tt in Anfwer to hia 
Two SPEECHES of the x8th of March 
tnd the id of April laft s [5»/i ij  vubitb ivtrt 
infirtiJ i* tbt Maryland Gazette, if Ma/ ajd 
W June%/*, I7S4-]

Ai«» it pltf/t p*r Exttlltny, ...-, .. >   .1

T
HE Council and Hoyfeof Reprefen- 
tativet of tab Hit Majefty'a Province, 
have given very great Attention to 
the two Specchca which you have 
been pleafed to make from the Chair 

01 the 2&lh of Martb> aod the zd of 4pri\ : We 
are (enable they contain .Matter* of the I alt Impor- 
unce not only to the Inhabitant! of ihii Govern 
mcnt, but to every other of Hia Mijefty** Subjects 
in dmirica, to the Britifb Intereft in general, and 
to the Intcreft of all Enrtpt.

It now evidently appear a that the Frtneb are far 
advanced in the Execution of a Plan proje&ed 
more than fifty Years Gnce for the extending their 
PolTtffions from the Mouth of the Miffijippi on the 
South, to H*J/f*'i B*} qn the North, for fecuring 
the vail Body of LUi**i in that, Inland Country, 
ud (or fubjecliog rhia whole Continent to the 
Crown of Franct. Thia Plan, agreeable to the 
Geaiua and Policy of the Frtntb Nation, wai laid 
for a future Age, the Operation of it haa been 
dual and almoft ir.fenfJble, whilft the Britijb 
vetDmenta in the Plantation!, have been confultin 
temporary Ezpedicnti, and they are in Danger ol 
continuing to do fo until it be too late to defeat it 
And however improbable it may feem that thia 
Scheme fhonld faceted, Once the frtntb Inbabi 
tints on the Continent, at prefent, bear but a fault 
Proportion to the Euglijb, yet there are many o 
ther Circurnflance* which give them a great Ad- 
natage over ua, and which, if not attended to, 
will loon ovcLballaoc* oat SupcrioiUy ia Nun

g
f

likely to be removed without aja.ftfajcfiv's gra- I Hundred Men j which Number, including the fix 
cioui Interpofition. 'I Independent Companiea already ordered, we defire 

We therefore defire your Exctllency to reprefent yon to caufe to be inliftcd aa loon aa you fluJI to hia Majefty, the expofed haurdooi State of - -'- ----- -* "' - - "   -- -«-

The />/ <£ pay no Regard to the mod folemn 
Engagements, but immediately after a Peace take 
led keep Poffeffioo of a Country which by Treaty 
tkry had juft before exprcQy ceded, wbilft the 
tnglijb in i bo Plantations, afraid of incurring Dif 
plufure, «nd of being InftrumeoWl of bringing on 
i War in Etftff, fuffer thefe Encroachment* to be 
made and coat.aued The Frtneb in Time of 
Peace are continually exciting the Indian! fettled a- 
Boog them to come upon our Frontier* to kill and 
cip'ivate our People, 'and to carry their Scalp* and 
Prifoner* to Co*aJa, where, a* we have full Evi 
deuce, a Reward is given for them, and by this 
Means we are prevented from expending ear Set 
tlement! in our own Country, while IM E*gtifit 
from the Principle jull now rnaotioned, fcruple to
 venge themfolvc* by carrying the War into the 
I'Jiai Settlement*, left they fhould annoy hia Ma 
J-ltr'» Ailiea, with whom our mod barbarous fine 
niiei ate JMermiz'd.aad by.whom they ajtcherifh 
rt and encouraged. The Frtneb.   have under 

Tnetr Tnflueacei by . far the greeted Part of the In&mm 
on the Continent, whilft the Englijb, by the difftr 
«ot Mcafurettlf the fbveral Government*, ar* in 
Danger of lofing the fmall Proportbo which ait 
prefent arc attatibed to th«m<.- The Frtntb have 
outona IntercO, and keep one Point ia View, the
 tyltJb Govctnmenta have, different Interefts, are 
difunited^fcuneof them have their Frontier* cove- 

bf their Neighbouring.Government*, and not 
'I Mmolediatriy ' afi«cl*K -fccnpf unconcerned 

i am fuptavted by like Crown and Trea
 "« d j F.t^ntt, '-vmk fce*n* now anorfsthaa> ever 
to have made the Plantation* i hi;,Ob j-ft of itai At 
kntiOB,.\ne Bngltjit Governments, are. obliged to 
«»rry on any Sctieniea;at their own Expence, and 
art not-able long to fuppott any great Und«rt*

thefe his Government*, and huanWy to pray, that 
he would .be pleaded to caofe the moft effectual 
Meafore* to be taken for the removal of any 
Frtntb Fort* or Settlement* that are or may be 
made ia any Part of hi* Teniiorie* on this Conti 
nent} and ia particular that the Subject* of the 
Frtntb King may be compelled to quit the Pro 
vjnce of Nrva Scotia, where in direct Violation of 
the moft exprcf* Agreement to the contrary, they 
are daily ir.creafing and fortifying thcmfelves; 
That hia Majefty would allow and order, that 
whenf/ever the Indium who are fettled among the 
Frtneb, or are) under their. Direction and Controul, 
(hall captivate and deftroy hia Rntiijb Subject*, hi* 
refpective Government* fball fuffer aad encourage 
the Indiani who are in the- Englijb Intereft, to 
make Reprizal* upon the Frtneb, there being no 
other. Way of patting a Stop to the Incurfions of 
the Frtntb Indiant, or of forwarding the Settle 
ments of our Frontier* > That A&airs which relate 
to the Indiam of the Six Nations, and their Allies, 
under fome general Direction* aa hia Majefty (hall 
thiak proper may be coniUntly regarded, and that 
the Intend* or Mcafurc* of particular Govern 
ments or Pcrfona, may not be (offered to interfere 
with fuch Direction; That the feveral Govern 
meat* may be obliged to bear their Proportion of 
the Charge of defending hit Majcfty'* Territories 
againft the Encroachments of the Frtntb, -and the 
Ravages and Incurfioni of the Indiani ^ and that in 
Cafe of any great and heavy Charge, hi* Majefty 
would be gracionfly pleafed to afford Relief.

In the mean Time, we allure your Excellency, 
that we are ready to do every thing that can be ex 
peeled frQn us on the prefeat Emergency. We 
think ourfelvca happy that we have a Geatleman 
at the Head of the Province, who ia lo perfectly 
acquainted with hia Majefty'a juft Title to the 
Countries encroached upon by the Frtntb, who 
la* given fuch diflinguiuied Proofs of his Zeal for 
)i* Majefty's Service, whofe Endeavour* to defend 
lit Territories, and enlarge his Dominions in 
Time of War, have been attended with fuch hap 
py Succefa, and whofe Abhorrence of fuch pern- 
dioui Invafiona in Time of Peace, we are fo well 
acquainted with. We take great Pleafure and Sa- 

n, iff toe Mcaiurci taken by. yonr Exc.el- 
lency. with the Advice of hi* Majefty'a Council, in 
the Recefs of the Court,, aad will chearfullv .Sup 
port th* Execution of them.

We look upon it to be of a'-fbluie Neceffity that 
the F^tntb fhoald at all. Events be prevented from 
making any Settlements whatfoever on the River 
Ktnntfitkt or the Carrying Place at the Head of

As Ricbma*J*Fort on that River is in a- Decayed 
State, we defire your Excellency to order a new 
Port .to be erected of about One Hundred and 
twenty Feet (quare, at far op the River above 
JtitbmofJ Fort at your Excejlcpcy (hall think fit, 
and to ctufe the Garrifoo Artillery and Stores at 

to be removed to.the, *ew. Fort, and (he

think proper.* We will alfo make ample Provinon 
for your Excellency'* Voyage, and for an Inter* 
view with the Intliani, if you Hull fiad it expe 
dient.

> We hope, by your Excellency's prudent Manage 
ment, thefe Indtant will be convinced that it ia 
their Intereft to continue at Peace with us j and we 
are fincerely de6rc.ua that every Thing may be 
done which may tend to perpetuate the fame.

We will readily defray the Charge of fupponing 
and educating a confiderable Number of the prin 
cipal Indian Children, if your Excellency can pre 
vail on their Fiiends to agree to it.

We are fituated remote from the Six Natiitt, 
and have never had the Benefit of a Trade with 
them, yet we have frequently joined fn the Trea 
ties with them, and have contributed largely to. 
wards Prefenta ar.d other Exprncea atter.cmg fuch 
Treaties, and arc Bill ready to do all ttiat can be 
reafonably defired from us for (ecnring their At 
tachment to hii Mojefty's Intereft.

Your Excellency muft be fei.fible that an Uaion 
of the feveral Government for tneir mutual De 
fence, and for the Annoyance of the Enemy, haa 
long been defired by thiv Province, and Propofak 
made for thia Purpofe i We are ftill in the fame 
SeniimeAta, and {hall ufe our Enueavours to effect 
it.

prefent labour under, and they are no

We pray your Excellency. Uk«wUe, 
A>ffici«t Force up to the Carry iag Place tp lempve 
any .Frtncb that may be fctilitl mere; But M;. We 
apprehend that our Succefs, under Providence, will 
depead, very onwh. oa y.Qur.ukirtg thia. Affair into 
your immediate Care aud Djifft^oo t Wa therefore 
pray your Excellency to fubaiit tq tba Incoqve- 
jiic»coi .of ai Voyage to th* t«ft«in ,P«rU pf the 
Province r aad there to.girafuctt Oidofl lor (hp 
Porpofc* lforefaid.:iat,iyDu (hall.njid neficiliry. 
Andahat jou» Exeelleo«y!*i>r»rfon,raayi.be kcute 
agaioil any Attempti o/the -P.H*tb and Inditni, 
and that you may be enabled to effect the building 
the Fort aforehid, and 10 deftroy WJ frtntb Set 
rJemvara that may be cart/we OB» Wft»«U.«»ke 
r?rafia»n ; £ot .the. «ajb and, %yajta«c« ;f^i Fire

.L IS S O N, F.brnerj 19. 
A M A N of War call'd Our Lady of Nativity, 

>T\ >r.riv'd here the i3thliiltant from Angola. 
This Ship having touch'd in her Ptflia^e at Rio da 
Janeiro, haa brought from thence the following 
Advices:

The Spaniards have lately confiderably rein* 
foiced the Garrifbna of their Frontier Towns j 
which occafion* various Conjecture* nere, a* thi 
Drift of fuch Difpofitioni ia a Secret to the Public. 

tJof/tt, Mmrtb 5. The Magacines all over the 
Kingdom, are filling with Military Store*, and Re 
cruiting carried on with the utmoft Expedition. It ia 
thought that our commercial Treaty with Great- 
Britain will be a Work of Time, that Court re 
quiring fome particular Advantage* not fpecifird 
the Treaty concluded with the State* of the, ~~ 
ted'Provinces.

Madrid, March u. The reiterated Reprefea. 
tationa of Mr. Keene, concerning Englilh Ship* il 
legally taken by the Spanifh Guarda Coftaa in A,T'.,. 
merica, are lifteoed to with all the Attention which 
fo important an Affair demand*, and with all the 
Deference requifile for preferving a good Under* 
ftanding between the two Courts: But the Regula 
tions propofed in order to prevent the Seizure* 

,complained of, feem to reft on Conditions which 
our Court will hardly agree to: So that the Bri- 
ttfh Ambaflador ia likely to .prefent feveral Memo- 

.riala, before he bringa hia Negotiation to aa Iffue. 
7uri*, Mfttb 10. Lettera from the Frontiera 

of France inform us, that the Troops actually ia 
l^ngoedoc, frov.eqce and Dauphiny, do not fall 
ftiprt of 50,000 effettive Men j aad that they were 
raifing Sailors at Antibea, Marfeillea, and other 
Places, to complete the Crewi of the Shipa equipt 
at Toulon.

Gtnta, Martb 12. We hear that they are bard 
at Work at Carthagena, fitting out the Men of 
War lately built there, tome of which are dcftined 
for Amtrica, to protect the Guarda Codas aad 
fupprcU all, contraband Trade, and the reft are to 
cruise in <hf Mediterranean againU the Barbary

. . . 
AM*, Mttrtb 12. The Pop* intend* to bay «  

Engjifh Fiigate now at Civita Vecchia, to fend a- 
galoA the Baibary Cot fair a, aad bat reiolvcd-lp 
have a Regiment of Mauioji to go Ofl board hif



LONDON, Martb 17. 
Sxtrad of a Lttttr from Langutdtt. Ftb. 26. 
" We are under Conflernation and Lamentations 

inexpreffible, in regard to an Order which renews 
the Perfection with the at mod Viofcnce. There 
are 50 or 60.000 Military Men in this -Province 
who are commanded to regard neither Sex or Age, 
but to fire upon as with Ball if they diicovef any of 
out Meetings for Divine Worfhip. All Paflages for 
the Prote.flanta to go out of the Kingdom are mod 
carfully flopped ; great Care ia taken to difcover 
thofe who were married by their Minifteri, to dif- 
fdlve their Marriages and compel them to be mar 
ried again by the Roman Clergy. They take frdm 
Fathers and Mothers the Cbildrtn which were bap 
tized by their Minifteri, and baptize them again ia 
the Romifh Church ; in fhort, our Grievances are 
fo terrible, that (bey hardly can be exprefled. On 
the one Hand we fee Hufband* parted from their 
lawful Wives, Wives from their Hufbsnds, and de 
prived of their Children ', the Troops in a perpetu 
al Motion to feize the Unfortunate; infomacb that 
nothing hardly, is beard, but grievous Complaints 
and bitter Criei. Our Troubles are fo much the 
more fenfible, u that fince the general Peifecntion, 
we have had a Relaxation for thefe five or fix Years. 
In that Interval there were feveral thoufand Chrif 
ttnings adminiftered to them ; and that which fets 
a FuIncTs to our Defolation is, that the Heads of 
thofe holy Men are fet at a great Price, to make 
them foffer Martyrdom : Great Rewards are? pro 
railed to thofe who will deliver them up, dead or 
alive. The Pretence for this fevere Ufage of the 
Proteftants here, is, as I have been informed, that 
we have fent Deputies to England and Holland, to 
defite AfCllance, which not ooly is nototioufly falfe, 
but moreover void of Senfe, and of any Likeli 
hood."

March 1 6. We hear that revert) Petiiioni for 
Divorce, witrr leave to marry again, have been 
lately preferred to the Lords,- -all at tbt Suit of 
tbi Ladirl. \ 

March it). By a Letter from Durham, there; ii 
Advice ot the Death of the ingenious Mr. 
JOSHUA APPLES Y, who invented the Method for 
making Salt Wacer frefh, which was lately ap 
proved by the Lords of the Admiralty.

Martb zo. Sunday being ttte laft Day before 
the Commencement of the new Marriage Aft, 
there waa a prodigious Refort of young People to 
Mr. Keith's Chapel at May Fair. Before u 
o'Clock, forty five Couple were married, and a 
vaft Number were then wait ng for their Torn. 
Two Men were confiantly employed to filling up 
Licenfes.

On Monday Night a Jew who was fuppofed to 
have died in the Morning, was carried in Funeral 
Proceffion to Mile End, in order to be interred in 
the Burial Grt and there : fiat at the Grave the 
Mourners, See. thought they heard a Groan and 
on looking into the Coffin, found the Man alive. 

Martb 30. We hear that the French Protei- 
tapis have put up Prayers in all their Chapels for 
their Brethren, now under Persecution in Langue- 
doc.

April \. A private Letter from Paris brings 
Word, that tho' the Dey of Algiers has rereafed 
Capi. Prepaod, and reftored bb Vtffel, yet, his 
mod Chrihiao M»jeRy is determined to fend a 
gaii ft that State the Squad-on that was intended to 
chaftife it, in Order to demand Satisfaction, not 
only for all Damages which the Merchants and 
 tbers have fullaineu on Account of the Detention, 
but even lor the Expence of fitting out the Fleet.

rf'orttjltr, Martb 28. We hear that, on Son. 
day lad, ai loon as the Marriage Aft began to be 
read, fn the Parifh Church of Baddcfey, near Eve- 
fham, the whole Congregation, except two or 
three old Women, after bowing to the Minifler, 
withdrew, and retired to their refpeftive Homes.

'Tis generally thought, that the terrible Appre- 
henflors'moft young People in thdfe Parts were 
under, on Account of the Marriage Aft, have led 
many of them much fooner into (he Matrimonial 
State than they wou'd otherwife have been ; for, 
on Sunday laft, a very uncommon Number of 
Marriage* were fokmnized in this City and 
Neighbour hood.

fdinburg, Martb 26 Fricay laft the High | 
Court of Judiciary pronounced the following Sen 
tence : " Whcieas Archibald M'Donald, Son of 
Col. M'Donald of Barifdale, al prcfeat a PriToner 
in the Callle of Edinburg, (lands attainted of High 
Treafon, by the Aft of Parliament of the igih 
Year of hii prefent Majefty : And whereas the Lords 
of Judiciary have, upon Confederation of his own 
judicial Cor.fcffion, and Depofition of the Witnefles 

  examined in Bebalf of bis Majefty, found that the 
laid Archibald M'Doiald ia the fame Perfon who 
(ULdi Miakud of High TreafoB, by the Aft of

 Parltarfient above mentioned, by the Name and 
Deflgnatfon of Archibald M'Donald, Son of Col 
M' Donald of Barifdale: Therefore, and in refpeft 
thereof, the ftid Archibald M'Donald now t\ the 
Bar is by usdecerh'd and adjndg'd to be taken from 
this Place to the Cattle of Edinburg, therein to re 
main 'til Wtdnefday the 2*d of May next, and
upon that Day to be carried to the Graft Market 
of Edinburg, 'and then and there, betwixt the' 
Hours of Two and Four in the Afternoon, to be 
hanged by the -Nack- upoo-* Gibbat, but not'nil 
he be dead, for he jj hereby appointed to be cut 
down alive, hb Eojtraits to be talc«n oat, and burnt, 
his Head cift off, and bis Body quarter'd, and his 
Head and Quarters to be at the King's Difpofal." 
During the whole Procedure, the Pnfoner behav'd 
with the greateft Compofure and Decency, and the 
Court exprefled their Concern for his unhappy Si 
tuition, more efpeciaUy as he had been engaged in 
the Rebellion when very young, under the Innu-
ence of a Father and Grandfather. It was for this 
Reafon, we hear, their -Lordfhip's prolonged the 
Day for hit Execution, that he may have full Time 
to apply for his MajefiVa Pardon.

Dublin, Martb 9. A coflfiderable Number of 
Nobility, Members of Parliament, and other Gen 
tlemen, and Merchants of Property a'd Diftinftion, 
of the Province of Leinfler, flrenoovfly attached to 
his Majefty'i Royal Perfon and Family, dined to 
gether at the Tbolfel of thts City ; to which Place 
the Lord Mayor, the Speaker of the Houfe of Com 
mons, Sir Richard Cox, Col. Diikes, and the 
Sheriffi, were invited; but the Lord Mayor Ijeing 
ill of the Gout, excufed bimfelf from coming, by 
fending to Lord Kildare, who was in * the Chair, 
a Card with his Lordfhip's Eacufe. viz..« Tbt Lord 
Mayor pttftntt bit Complimtnti to Lord Kildare, and 
tbiGentlimin of Lt\nl\tf j Bt ii wry forty it viai 
not in bit Powir tt <luait on tbtnt thii Day, agrtta 
tit It bit Inclination! ; but ii drinking bil Lo*djbip'i 
Htaltb and bit Contpany. in abalf Pint Glaji. Satur 
day Jtvtning. 1 After Dinner, i great many loyal 
patriot Toafts were drank, with the uimoft Chcar- 
fulnefs, and a remarkable Unanimity r among which 
(after the Royal Family) were the following: 

Profotrity to Iiebn6.   
Lord Kildare and Libtrty.   ' 
Tbt Stiattr of tbt Honft of Commit i of Ireland, 

ana wiay njut nrvtr want a Man of bit Rtfolu* 
lion and Stnft to fupptrt tbt Irut Inttrtft and 
Dignity of tbt Common i.

May tot nrvtr want a Kildare and a Boyle to 
aj/trt our Lojulty, and to diftnd our Libtrly. 

fbt Lord Mayor, and Profftritj to tbt Tradt if
tbii City. 

May Loyalty to our Print!, and tbt Laivt of our
Country, bt tbt Knit of our CondnB. 

May all new Sbtrtffi prrvt Infirummti, undtr 
rrovidtntt, to prtfrrvt tbt Lib/rtiti of Ireland. 

May tbt rtft of bit Majtfly'i Su'jtBi provt at 
loyal tt tbt King at tbt SpeaJrr and tit Fritndi. 

Tbt Tiut Strangm at tbt C   . 
May tbt Lonit of tbt Ptoplt bt tbt tnty Trtafurt

tvf tar r itd out of tbt Kingdom. 
Tbat invaluablt Priviltgt of frit Snlytffl, THE

LIBERTY or THE rVass. 
Tbt four Martjri for Libtrtj. 
May tbat Man, tvho batb ntiibtr rfifr, Wbort, 

or Eflatt in Ireland, ntvtr bavt any Sbart in

May tbt Laditi of Ireland ntvrr bt ntglttltd. 
D if appoint mtnt to tbt Pi ft, and Prtttndtr, 

and tbt P   , in all tbtir Stbtmtt to ruin 
lie'and.

May tbt Statttt of Juflltt, -which fatvti btr 
Batkjidt to tbi Pitpli, flew btr fad by 
next S     oj P    . 

IbtParfiamtntofPmtU. 
A bigb Wind, lit Short, aud Italy VtJJol to all

tbt Enimiti (/Ireland.
In the Evening, feveral Barrels of Ale, and a 

large Bonfire, were given to the Populace, who. 
with honeft Shouts, exprefled their Gratitude to the 
generous Prelervers of the Liberty and Property of 
this Loyal Kingdom.

Al this Aflerobly it was uaanimotrfly refolved, 
that their Thanks be given to the patriot Reprclcn- 
tatives of Leinfter, for their invariable Steadinefs, 
exerted laft Seffion of Parliament, in Conjunction 
with ihe worthy Reprefentativcs of other Parts of 
this Kingdom, in defending the Cause of Liberty 
againft all uacoaftitutional lovaaotu, aad fnpporting 
the true Intereft of thair King and Country.

Dublin, Martb 12. On Friday the 8th Inftant, 
was feiztd near Clogherhead, and brought to the 
King's Stores at Drogheda; 47 Cafka of Brandy, 2 
Cafki of Tea, and a Quantity of Roll Tobacco, by 
Mr. Jofeph Cheavuley, tforvtyor of Queenborough. 

From Cork we have an Account, that one Fotf- 
tf>, afar murdering bit F^hjr, forcibly commit

ting Inceft with and afterwards murderlrg hit Mo. 
(her and the Maid Servanr, fet Fire to toe Houfe 
and then made his Etcape.' - * ' 

Kin fait, Martb sz. On Monday the nth In. 
ftant arrived here bis> Majefty 's Ship Kent, yd 
Guns, Admiral Watfb'n Commander, from Ply. 
mouth, with the following Fleet of Men of W»r 
to take) on board Land forces for the Eaft Indies   
The Eagle, 70 Guns, Comanodore Pocock Cora, 
mander. Toe Briftol, 70 Guns, Capt. Latham. 
The Salifbury, 70 Guns, Capt. KnowUr. The 
Bridgewater, 50 Gnns, Capt. Mariin. The Ha 
zard SJoop, Capr. Hanbnry. And the King Fi(her 
Sloop, Capt. Miles. They intended to have got 
into Cork, but could not make the Harbour.

St.JOHN'i, in ANT1GU A. 
April iz. On the 3d Inft. arrived here the 

Schooner Betfbn and Sally, C<ptatn WillUia 
Vaoghan, from Philadelphia; hut laft from Mar- 
tinico aad Mbntferrat. She left DelaWare Capta 
the zzd of January laft, bond here, laden cakly . 
with Bread and Floor. On the 7th of February, 
being off Guadaloupe, which they took for ibis I~ 
flmd, occafioned by thick Weather, and Want of 
Obfervation for two Days, they met with a French 
Gusrda Cofta Sloop, Morf. La Blanc, Commsn- 
der, who immediately boarded Capt. Vaughan for 
being on the French Ccaft, opened all his Letters 
and Papers, and carried him into Martmiccr, where 
be was dole confined in a common Jail, among 
Negro Criminals, with his ParTeegert ard Crew 
(nine in Number) 34 Days, all which lime they 
were allowed, without any Diftinfiion, cnly Bread 
and Water for their Diet, aad the bare Floor for 
their Lodging. They were then releafcd, or. pay. 
ing Cons, which amounted to 300 Pieces of 
Eight; to produce which, the gencroni Frenchman 
obliged Capt. Vsaghan to fell Part of hit Cargo: 
They alfo plundered his Veflel of Provificni and 
Utcnfili, (6 the Value of too more. Captaia 
Vaoghaa then went to a Notary Public, and en 
tered a Proteft againft this Ufage, a Copy of 
which he has in Frtncb. After this he was com* 
peHed immediately to fail from Martinico, which 
he left the zoth of March, intending direft'y for 
this Port; but 'by contrary Winds, was obliged to 
put into Montferrst the ift Inft. wheie he agsia 
protefted. Capt. Vaughan alfe waited on hit Ex 
cellency General Thomas here, and repeated bis 
Cafe.

Laft Monday Morning, a few Minolta before 
One a Clock, tbt Inhabitants of this Town and I- 
ffsndtf were anch alarmed by a rumbling Earth 
quake, which fbook their Honfes in fucb a ftnfrble 
Manner, as to make them apprehenfive of Da 
mage, yet none has txen heard of. Tbis wai al/o 
ftrongly ftlt in our Harbour. Juft a ter one 
a Clock, another fmall Tremor happened; and 
many People were agaia forprized by a Second, 
near Seven to the Evening..  We have beta 
blefled with feveral plentiful Showers of Rain face 
the above Quakes, tho' it bad been vary 07, 
Weather for (ome Tiane before.

BOSTON, Maf *°-
ExtroB of * Lttttr, dattd St. Eufalia, April 10.' 

41 I can't omit mentioning to you the iaexprcf- 
fibie Confteroation which the greater Part of this 
IfUnd was put Into by a raoft (hocking Etna- 
qaake, which happened laft Sabbath day Night, 
between the Hours of Twelve and One » 1 tippofe 
little, if any thing, inferior to v-hst waa felt ia 
New-England in the Year 1727 ; bat we bad no 
repeated Shocks.  It U at prefent a mod diflrtf- 
fing Tine ia this Place, on Account of th« 
Drought : Water ia now fold here, I fuppof*. 
much dearer thaa ia nfoally given for Cyder at tae 
Prefs in N. B.  -There never waa a Drop of 
Water known to be rn this Place bat what falla 
from the Heavens, and the Cifterns are now slmoft 
exhaufted; the Earth is parched under our Feeti 
many Crops are CM oif>« Men aad Bcafts are dif- 
trefled I  A few Days ago, three white Men 
and a Negro, wen executed here for BorjU/y 
and Theft?'

By Capt. Ofbourn from ConneAicut, we art in 
formed, that there bid lately becti moft terrible 
Thunder and Lightning on the Coaft of Vif|iaia( 
which had done great Damage to feveral Veffeb) 
That a whaling bloop, from Naatueket. bad her 
L4.a <V:_..M ._ P:__»- __j .__ KJ_« Will'H. andMaft fhiver'd to Pieces, and two Men kill'd, and 
wai got iato the Vineyard: Thai a Brijiaarioe wa» 
much damaged, and had'ow Maa kttl'd : And al 
fo, that a Ship from Liverpool, bound to Virginia, 
waa ftruok, aad recrivwd anawh Damage, of whicfe 
we have not yet got the Partkolara. . *. 
Extrmerfm Lttttr from Bxtttr in Nrw Hovaffiirt, 

"* May 13. '
  .'  It b a melancholy Time in refwd to thl 

Drought, aad the terrible Burnings then are in the 
Wooji t It ii fmt* Nottk|hMB will b* ?"*'" V / '.,";. f*;;-7 "-;  , . =;-,- dcftrojca)



, wt-irt ij-1 
beta moft terrible 
Coaft of Virfiaia, 
to feveral VeOeto 
aatocket. had h« 
» Mn kill'd, ad 
at a Brigaatioe WM 
an kill'd : And «l- 
boand to Virginia, 
Dantge, of which 
lan. 
in Nfw

Several Ho^fes and Barns burnt al. 
( the Meeting-houfe hardly efcaped j too.ooo 

Boards burnt at one Mill» almoft all the Pine 
Timber in the Town deftroved» and the Fire is 
Kill raging.  It feemt, uvlcfs Providence mould 
interpofe. the Country above tta^ mutt be laid

W'\Ve hear alfo, That' the Fire has made great 
Deflrufiion of the Wood* at end about Chefter, in 
the fsid Province.

But we are fince informed, that the late plentiful 
pains have put a Stop to the Progress of the 
Flames.

NEWYORK.
May 13- tn Caft. Mtrjfer, who arrived here 

fact our tajt, in mint IPetit/rim tkt Ctaft if A 
frica, are ante Iwt Seamen firmer h belonging It 
tki Shop Tbtmat, Jthn Wbilejidei, Majler, of and 
ff,m Livirpotl : They infirm nt, That they failed In 
tit aftrefaid Slttf tbi id if March laft.Jrtm Ftrt 
St. Jamti, in Gambia Rivtr ; that the next Morn 
iig at tbty lay at Anchor near tbt Mouth of tbi 
Ri-vtr, the Stavei, 87 in Number, having privately 
lit cf tbrir Jroni, fudjtmly mounted the Deck, and 
Imd'd the Chief.Atate overboard, at be went for. 
ward to fit/I tbtm : that tbt Seamen being alarmed 
ttirtupan, repaind It tbrir Small Armi, and fired 
itang tbi Negroei, wbicb obliged them It return 
Itlrw ; tut a greater Number tf them fun after 
nmiunting the Deck, having then obfirvid the Sea 
mt*i Fire Armi tt bt bad and mifl Fire, doubled 
ibrir Diligence, with Billett tf Wood, and Piecei of 
BoarJt, again/I the rPbilt Men. who luirt tut eight 
pi all: fbat frtai the Captain' i Negligence in nit 
itrfing liadid the Swivelt that were placed through 
the Barricadt, and tbrir 'not being obit tt come tt 
liiir titter Smill- Armi, d'fignd tt trade with, bj 
Ueani of the clofe Attack of the Negroti, tbly were 
ill obliged tt take to their Long boat, and leave the 
Siop in P'JfiJJii* 'f tbt Slavei. That tblriufon 
Ceftaia '}amil, in tbt St. Paul, if London, and 
Caft. Mi'firr, wbo lay about four Milti Dlftance, 
kith weigh'd and endeavoured to recover the Sloop, 
ttl in vain, a ft bo' CuftrJaMCi held an Hour'i En 
fifrmint with her very hot ; the Slavei making ufe 
,j ibt Swivel Gum, and trading Small Arnu,fitm 
tulj in an experienced Manner againj) them, and 
bight coming on, obliged tht twt Caf taint tt re an 
Atr, to take Care tf their vwn Slavei : Wbitifedei 
ud tii Crew, by that 'Time reaching Caft. Merfier, 
tftir taking ut bit Mate, wbt the Slavei knock d
 larboard. A "^Carolina Slttf hound in, bring well 
frrviJidwitb Ammunition, by the Entreatl tffPbite- 
fJn, wtnt in Purjuit tf hit Sftof; tut tnr Inftr 
min knew nothing mart if her afttrwardt, at 
Cuff i. Mirjitr and Jamn came off the next Morn 
hf, tring the 4/6 of March, the latter bound tt 
Snth Carolina with 140 Slavei in Itard: They 
trft Company with each ither five Weeki, an J fart 
it1 1 5 Leaguei It rPindward if Antigua, all well.

Laft rftek twi of the Independent Ctmpanilt ftft- 
it bin, were embarked in btard bit Metjejrft Ship 
tin Centaur, in order tt be tranfptrted tt Virginia. 
Ikt Ship ii fence fallen down tt tbt Watering Place, 
ud-waiti onh /or a fair Wind tt prtceed. And,

On Tburfday laj) arriviAal Sandy-Httk, the 
Svian Snow Man if rfar^jipr. Langdon, Ctm 
mtudtr (firmer ly Lieutenant yjht TaviJIock) wbt 
bat brought bit her the Hinonrmle Dudley Diggi, 
Entire, afftinted Ctmmander of the Centaur.

May tf. Lap Tmefday Caft. Bewnet of the Ja 
maica Packet, arrived bert «» eight rTteki frtm 
Uadiira, wbt im L*t; 21 and a Half, Lon. 32 
Viftfnm Ltndon, fpoke with the rValftlt, Captain 
t*»lert im 14 Wtihfrtm India, but lafl frtm St. 
Vtlena, in 29 D*JI : He informed Caft. Bennet, 
Ittt tbt -French and Enf/ifl wtrt at OPEN 
WARintbt InMn.

PHILADELPHIA
Hay 30. Captain Rees, from Barbados, ad 

»ifc», tbit the Rebecca, Cspiaio Lowther (who
 c lately mcntion'd to h»ve been boarded by a 
French Guard de Coaft off of Guadaloupe) U car 
ried into Martiorco.

Saturday laft the notorious John Crow (who a 
far Years ago was reprlcv'd here under the Gal 
lows, and bad been feveral Times in Danger of 

aang'd fine*) and one Chefter, were exe 
at Trenton for Houfe breaking. 

Jut 6. Capt. Driefcall from Liftnn informs
 >, that two Days before he failed, an Exprefs ar 
rind there from Madrid, who brought Advice, 
(bat a Fleet of twelve S«il of French Men of War
  the UM, two Bombi, ana a Fire (hip, were be 
fore Algiers i and that they had Orders, in cafe
 *ey did not receive proper Satisfaction for the In- 
fulls offered by the Algcrinea to their Flag, to
bombard (ha Place, ia thiM Dajri (torn taa T_.^. . . . _ » .

Arrival.

- AN APOLI 
Wt lave * rertain Actimit frtm tbt 

tf an Engagement between a Party if Englifli and 
French, in tbi i-jtb tf May »«/?, beyond tbi Al- 
legany -Mountains, fa a Place called The Flati,
abtut 80 Milti frtm MU- back Sein'rmntr,
240 Milti *tof N. IV. tf tbit Place, *nd fomt
Milti tt tbt Eajhuardtftbt nrw Ftrt tn tbt Ohio,
 which <wai lately furrendtrid It the French by Caft. 
Trent, Same if the Particular! art ai follow i : 
Major Wafhington had Jntelligince, frtm our Friend 
tbt Half King, that a Parti if French -were en- 
tamfed tn thit Sidt the Fork, tn vibicb be immiai 
ately^fartbed at tbt Head if a Ctmfany if about 
40 Men, but taring their March the Raint fell ft 
heavy that they could /caret keif their Ammunition 
dry | the French tbferved tbtm before they came uf, 
andffetdilyfut tbimftlvn in Order tf Battle, being 
under tbi Command of Monjirur Le Force ! Whin 
the IVM Partiei affrtacbej nigb, the French (vjht 
were about 36 in Numbir), gave the firft Fire, by
 which tne if Major WiO.inglOn'j Men vjai killed, 
and anotbtr knocked down: The Englifti returned 
the Fire, and killed 7 tr 8 of /i/ French, on which 
the £»£ ink to their Hetti ; but tbi Half King, 
and bit Indians, whi lay in Ambujb tt cut them iff 
in their Retreat, fill ufen tbtm, and /ion lulled and 
fcalfed Five of tbim. Monfitur Le Force finding 
that they were all likely tt Itfi their Livei under 
the Handi tf tbt Savagei, called tt bit Men, and 
advifed them tt furrendtr tt the Engl.fti j they im 
mediately, with gnat Precifitatitn, ran ttwardi 
the Enghlh, flung town their Armif and begg'j 
for Quarter. Major WaftiingtOn inter fof.d between 
thim and tbt Half King, and it voai with great 
Difficulty that be frevinttd tbi Indians from doing 
Ib.m further Mifchief, tbt Half King infifting in 
Scalping them all, at it wal tbrir Way if Fighting, 
and he alledged that tbtft Petfle bad kilted, htited, 
and eat hli Father, and that the Indtsns would ttl 
befatiificd without all their Scalfj ', however. Ma 
jor Walhington at length perfuaded him it be cm- 
tent with what Scalfi hi bad already got. One if 
tbofe Fivt which tutrt killed and fcalfed By the 
Indians, nvai Monfieur Jumonville, an Enfign, wbtm 
tbt Half King bimfilf diffatchtd with nil Tima 
hawk. Monjitur Le Force, and T^hity more 
Frenchmen, wbt were taken Priftneri, art carried 
dtwn It Williamfburg. Ont tr Twt, it it faid, 
got away' before the Reft furrindirid, and it it nit 
kntwn what it become tf them. Le Foice hai the 
Cbaraaer if an expert Officer, and tbi Half King 
reckoned that tbi Englilh bad gained a great Ad 
vantage in taking him, telling Majtr Wafhiogton, 
that That Man (Le Ftrce) was a Thonfisnd.

C«J. JOSHUA Far, wbi bad tBi Chief Command 
tf the Forcei tine tt tbt Ohio, bad lately tbt Mif 
f triune tf falling fnm bit Horfe, whereby be wai 
much bruifid, and diedfotn after at Wills'* Cf eek.

Laj) Friday faifd 'for London, from Weft Rivtr, 
Caft. Rawltngs in the Swift, with whtm lOtnt 
Pajengert, Dr. THOMAS THOKNTOH, and Mr. 
ADOISON MUKDOCK. . ,
Cuftom Houfe, Annapolif, Entered fine e Ma/ 23. 
Brig Chapman,. John D»jr t from Oporto i 
Brig Charles, Jacob Walten, from London j 
Brig Endeavour, John Jones, from Barbadoes i 
Schooner Speedwell, S. White, from Barbadoes j 
Ship Neptune, Jerninghara Bigg, from London j 
Snow Polly, John Troy, from Dublin.

Cleared fir Departure,
Sloop Hefter, Richard Bryan, for Philadelphia ;   
Schooner Buxom Joan, R. Thornby, for Virginia; 
Sloop Union, Thomas Dewick, for Barbadoes.

By Direaions of a lati ACT,

T H I S is to give Notice, That 
a ftrong well built Boat, iz Ft;t long, 

pay'd with Turpentine, ifilhoui aa Jpar, AodcW,- 
1 W aUy'Rbpe', having Rollocks for four Oars, with 
a Scoop in her; was lately taken up in the Bay, 
and is now in the Pofliflun ol Mr. hicbolat Cltudtt 
on #f»r. Jiland, to whom the Owner, may apply.

<
-— f

AW.

C U P P O S E D to be Stolen, on
^ the Main Road, between (he Subfcrlber's new 
Dwelling Hoofe and Dorcas HilTt, where he Waa 
left by one Hugh Ktattt, who had the Care of him, 
on the 28th of May laft, a (ball Negro 807, na 
med Char lit, aliai Mungt. He it   forightly 
Child, and almoft three Yean old. Had on when 
he wta miffed, a Check Shirt. It wai at fir ft ima 
gined that he had loft bimfelf in the Woodt, but 
on the mo ft diligent Search and Enquiry, not being 
ible to find or hear any Tbicg ol him, it it fuppo- 
fed he was ftolen and carried off by two Men, who 
run away that Night.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, living 
near Annaftlii, (hall have Three Piftoles Reward j 
and if the Thief or Thieves be apprehended, and 
legally conviftcd thereof, Six Piftoles.

Charles Homevoood.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
- livirg al Sparrtw't Point, Pataffct, a Negro 

M an, called "Jemmy, about 12 Years of Age, a 
likely well fet Feilow, walks Pidgeon footed, has / 
a fine Voice, and is very bold. Whoever takes 
up the faid Fellow, and fecures him fo that his 
M after may have him again, (hall have Fortr Shil 
lings Reward, if taken in this Province; and if ta 
ken out of this Province, Three Pounds.
fiu*\. Ae>f^f. John Pervtal.

Blad,nfi>»rg, June 7, 1754.""

R A N away from the Subfciiber, 
a Convift Servant Man, named John Trtw, 

a Carpenter by Trade, born in England, about 5 
Feet 6 Inches high, of a dark Complexion i hchaa / 
fmall Features, and a thick Beard wrh fone grey/ ' ^ 
Hairs in it, and tne fore-Part of his Head (haved* «T*N. 
Had on an old fine Hit, ftriped Holland Shirt, >J A 
new Ofnabrigs Trow fen, and old Shoes n"  

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bringa / 
him home, (hall have Thirty Shillirgs Current Mo^ / 
ney Reward, befidea what the Law allows.
M, Cl^t* . Richard Henderfon.

Conformable .to LAW,

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On 1 barf day tbi \ $tb tf Auguft next,

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
Anne Arundet County, near Elk Ridge Church, 

not 30 Miles from Annafolii, and within 10 Miles 
of fatfffee Landing, containing 56 r Acres, well 
Timber'd, and very well improved, having a good 
Dwelling Houfc, Tobicco Houfe, Kitchen, Stone 
Milk Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, and a good 
young Orchard. The Sale to be on the Premifej, 
at One o'clock on the (aid Day. For Title and 
Terou apply to j ^n,fjobn Packer.

up as Strays the two following Creatures, wise.
A Dark Bay Mare, with a long Blaze in her 

Face, a Crop in the off Ear, a long Tail, and 
branded on the near Shoulder, but uncertain with 
what.

And a White Gelding, with a Slit in the Top 
of his off Ear, a long Tat), aod branded on the off 
Buttock P Q with a Stroke at the Bottom of the U, 
and has fomc Brand on the off Shoulder, but what 
is uncertain.

The Owner or Owners may have them again,' 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Poffeflbn of Sabrit Clegett, 

near Ufftr Marlbtrtugb, in Princt dirge" i County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, about tr 
Hands high, and has one white Fool i but is not 
branded or dock'd.

The' Owner may have her again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable $o LA W, -

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Tfamat 7*41, '

NOTICE is thereby given, 
there is at the Plantation of Dr.

Conformable Co LAW,
That
Richard

Cttke, in Fndiritk County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the tear Buttock with 
the Letters TP (join'd together) has three white 
Feet, and a Wall Bye,

The Owner may have bin again, OB proving 
b> Property, and paying Charge*,

at Elk Ridge Landing, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Black Horfe, with a fway Back, and branded on 
the near Buttock thus jj.

The Owner may hare him «galn, on proving 
hit Properly, and paying Charges.

I 
p.

I

£B SOLD,

A LOT in Upper-Marlborotigb* 
near the Dwelling Houfe of John Htptnnt, 

Efq? whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe, »iih   
Brkk Chimney, two Fire Places, three Rooms on 
the lower Floor, and two above Stairs. The Yar4 
fenoad in, and ihtre ii Ground enough for a tar§£

Htnctck Lit. r
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PENELOPE HOUSE, \

L I V I N <? in .tjie Houfc where I 
Janus Barnti formerly lived, near the Dock 

in Amaftlii, makes or mends H O O P P E T- 
TI CO AT S of any Fathion, in the neateft and 
cheapcft Manner, having ferved a regular Appren 
licefiiip to that Bjfinefs, in London. Any Ladies 
who (hall be pleafed to favour her with tbeir Or 
ders, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

Their very bumblt Servant,
< Penelope Houfe.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jtbn Gray, 

near Magttbj River, taken up a> a Stray, a frnill 
Black Hjrfe, about 12 Hands high, paces a little, 
branded on toe off Buttock with a fort of a Hook 
or' «- crooked Iron, was (hod before, and had a 
Bell on, mark'd I O.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
jus Property, and paying Charges.

S TOLEN out ol the Sublcri- 
bcr's Pocket, on the soth of March laft, at 

the Houfe of Mr. Slaji, at frtitrith. 'Imun in Fre- 
Jirick County, a Silver Watch, mark'd I G on 
the Out Cafe, N°. 2842, with a Key and Silver 
Seal i the Maker's Name forgot i and has a S.lver 
Cafe Infide to cover the Worm.

Whoever brings the ft id Watch to the Subfcti-
ber, at Ufftr Murthorough, ihaJI have Five Pounds

.Raward, on Conviction of tbe^'-hief. or Twenty
Shillings Currency for (be Watch aJone, and no

afc'd. . John Gibfon.

1

R A N away from the Mft River 
Iron Works, ia March laft, a Scotch Servant 

Man, named Archibald tiambltiom j he is a very 
lutly ttul t*'cik>«, ftoops a little in the Shoulders, 
and turns in bis Toes as he walks, and is very 

. freckled iu the Face and Hands, and How of Speech. 
He had on when he went away, a coarfc white 
Linnen Shirt, a coarfe Cotton J acket, and an old 
Felt Hat. -

Whoever (hall take up the abovementioned Ser-
 vant, and lecure him, lo that his Matter may get
him again, (hall have Two Piftolei Reward.

Benjamin

\

3

By bis EXCELLENCY

HORATIO SHARPE, Efq;
GOVERNOR and Commander in Chief in 

aod'ovcr me Province of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS I have received 
Irformation, by the Depofition of John 

Wtllii, a Serjeant In the Virginia Regiment, and 
Others, That a certain Gtrartl Jordan, junior, of 
St. Mary' i County, hath been guilty of obftrufting 
the ratting his M.jetty's Levies, drinking the Pre 
tender's Health, and feveral other dilloyal and il 
legal PraAfces:

And that a certain Joftpb Brtadwiay of the faid 
County, hath been aiding and affifting to the faid 
Gtrard Jordan therein :

1 have, therefore, thought fit. with the Advice 
of.his LordQiip's Council of State, to iffu: this my 
Proclamation, hereby promifing a Reward to anv 
oi his Majefty's Subjects within this Province (Offi 
cer* excepied), of the Sum of TWENTY 
POUNDS Current Money, for apprehending 
and bringing to Juftice the CaidGrrW Jordan ; and 
 Ifo a Reward of the Sum of TEN POUNDS 
like Money, for apprehending and bringing to 
Juftice the faid Jeftpb Brtadkuay : And I do here 
by ftridly charge and require all his Lordfhtp's 
Officers, Civil and Mil tary, within thii Province, 
(6 be aiding and affifting in the appreherding the 
faid Gtrard Jfrda*, junior, and Jojtfb Broadway, 
fo that they may be.brought to Juftice for the fame. 

GIVKH at the City of Annafoih, this 301(1 Day 
of Mar. >n the 4th Year of hit Lordthip'i Domi 
nion. Amnaut Domini 1754-. -HOR». SHARPE.
J.-Ross, Cl. Con. , ; ; <»

Conformable to LAW,
is -hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Daniil If Coy, 
in FrrJtrick County, taken up as a Stray, a Dun 
colour'd Mare, about it Hands high, branded on 
the off Shoulder with the Letter A, and on the off 
Buttock with the Letten A B, has a final! Star 
in her Pace, and her near hind Foot white: She 
had about her Neck a Bell of about 3 Shillings 
Price.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, X 
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of James May, in 
Dtrebtftrr County, taken up as a Stray, a fraall 
Grey Mare, branded on the near Shoulder with 
the Letter S, and on the near Buttock with a" 
Figure of 7. _^

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD, 3~~"

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
the Fork of Gunfvwdtr River, in Baltimtrt 

County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever is inclinable to pQrchafe the fame, by 
applying to Mr. Roger Btyct, or Mr. William 
Tiunr, in the faid County, or to Capt. Walter 
Smith in Calvert County, msy be fatufied as to 
the Quality, Price, and Title.

Up fir Mar ibf rough. May 24, 1754

To be Leafed into Lots, to contain
Ont Hundred Acrt i tacb, ftr any Ttrm not txctid- 
ing Tiventy ont Years,

CEVENTEEN Hundred A-
* * cres of good Tobicco Land, fituate in frtdt- 
rick County, on the Waggon Road between the 
Mouth of Manockafy and Sintca Bridge. 

For Terms apply to
^_____John Hepburn. 

JUST IMPORTED,
From LONDON, in tbt THAMES, and to bi Sold 

by tbt Subfcribtr, at tbt Firry Branch of Pa- 
tapfco,

CHESHIRE^ Glouctfltrjbirt CHEESE, 
LEMONS, STRONG BEER and 

A L, E, in Bottles and Cafk, LONDON POR 
TE R in Barrels, choice CLARET in three 
Dozen Hampers, Frtnib WHITE WINE in 
Chelb, each Cried containing thirty Flaflci, China 
and Earthen WARE, black OAK AM, and 
OSN ABR1GS, withfundry other GOODS 
too tedious to mention. r > «,»

4- James Dobbins.

»*.

YESTERDAY^
» ted ;«/ »y Coftody, OB Snfpidoa or being . 

Runaway, one Jamti Brirwn, who denies he Ess 
any Matter, and fays he came into fork River j_ 
Virginia about j Months ago, the Captain's Nanfc 
Tayltr, but the Ship's Name he has forgot; he 
fpcaks much OB the Brogue, has on a blue Cloth 
Coat and Breeches, a ftnped Flannel WaiBcoat 
and Check Shirt; he is of a fwaitby Complexion' 
with light brown Eyes. . . ' 

.Hit Mailer may have him again, on Appli. 
cation, paying the Feet, and Charge of this Ad vertifement. «» »  ~-

**'

_________ Sheriff of Baltimer, Coun t T.

L L Perlbns indebted to the
Eftate of Capt. Jtftfb C»v,mam, late of A*»,. 

Arunatl County, deceaied, are defired to come io4
pay off their refpedive Ballances, to prevent . 
ble i and all thofe who have any Demands sgsinfl 
the faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in leesll 
proved, and they (hall be immediately paid, by
___ Jofepb Cowman, Executor.

LONDON direftly,
      Tb*

w

JACOB TKOUOHTWINB,
From GERMANY, now fettltd at 

Town mar Manockafy,

C URES the Country Diftem- 
per in Four Weeks; and will alfo undertake 

to cure a Wen without cutting of it i and fundry 
oilier Cures j and defires 10 Money until the Cure 
is completed. Whoever has occifion to apply to 
him, may enquire of Michael 'JeJJerang, and be 
f inllier informed. Q-

HERE are at the Plantation
Of Capt. Tbtmai Addifon, at Gijboromgb, at 

the Mouth of the Ealtern i^anch of Potfwmack 
River, in Prince Gtorgt'i County, the undermen 
tioned Cattle, vis. A Red and White Bull, mark- 
ed with a Crop and under Bit and over Bit in 
the right Ear, and under half in the left.

Two Red and While Heifers, with the fame 
Marks.

A Black Steer, roark'd with a Crop and Slit 
and under Bit in the right Ear, and a Hole in the 
left.

A Brindled Pied Heifer,, with a Swallow Fork 
in the tight Ear, and under Bit and over Bit in the left. -  -  

The Owners may have them again, oa proving 
their Property, and paying Charges. ft

For

JAMES CREAGH,
Commander ;

A nfw Ve/el, luilt at An- 
napolii, fianncb, frtng, 
and <wtll fitted, and «« 
lying in tbt Ftrrj Branch 
of Patapfco Rivtr,

ILL load TOBACCO on
Freight, to be configo'd to any of the In- 

don Merchants, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Term*: At Five Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, of 
4 Hogwcads, if brought to the Ship's Side i oral 
Six Pounds Sterling fir Ton, if fetch'd from an; 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no dcubt but this Veflel will be early 
in her Departure, having near one Third of her 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or P»flage apply as follows, a-/'*.
Patrick Crtagb, in Annaftlit, 

' ' Daniel Cbamier, at EH Ridgt Landing, 
r John Carnan, in Baltimort Trtvn,

Jamn Crtagb, on board the faid Veflel. 
The Snbfcriber, as Owner of the above name*! 

Veflel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gcatleoca 
Shippers to Meffieuri Jtbn Hantury and Company, 
that this Veflel wai intended for their Service, md 
(hit be was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finiftt'd in Time to have loaded laft Fall, but could 
not fucceed j he hopes, neverthelefs, that the Good- 
nefs of the Veficl, her being the Built of this' 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Coinde- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco is fn low) 
and the Certaiaty of her being aa early Veffel, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippers 
to their Merchants, to give her the Preference of 
their Favours, which (hall be gratefully acknow-

tnd obligtd Strvant,
Patrick Creagb.

I V *^ » '. ^M Wf 4 m* A% «< A./ X^f

In Capt. CooLirJoi, CAftJoLL, and WHITE, 
from LONDON, anJ^lt bt Sold by the S*k. 
fcribtr, at bit Siort in Urria-MARLaonoucH 
en Patuxet.l Riyr,

G REATj Variety of Etropia* 
and Eaj) /«>« G O C D S, Sail Duck, Aa- 

coors, Grapnels, Vordage,. Twine, Ship Chindle- 
fy. &c. &c. at the mofl reafonable Ritct, for 
Bills of Exchange, Caflj, or Tobacco.-
_____ Stephen f?ejt. 

E Sublcribcr being'removedT HE 
tOt/Afftr Marlbtrtugb, all Peiions who 

any Demands againft bin, contracted duiing bit 
Rc&deoce at Annaftlii, are defirtd to fend ia tacit 
Accounts to Mr. DuVt Store there, that they Buy 
be adjufted and paid: And thofe who ar« any 
Ways indebted to him, are req netted to fettle sad 
pay off their refpecVive Accounts to M'- 7««" 
Did, who will grant proper DiicttargM for fuck

MNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GRERN, PO«T-MA» T *I, at hfc 6*rica in Cbarlti-flre**k 
i by whom all P«rlbns may be fupplied with thit PAPER; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
** Length arc taken in and inferted for Five Shijlin^.the firft Week, and a Shilling"ptr Wcekaffti fo; Con-

iihuance; And BOOK.-BIVNDINO 4s performed in1 tRcncateft Manner.
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THURSDAY, June ao, 1754.
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LONDON, January ig.

Tit following furprif.ing Difctvery of a Murder, 
ammitted above Twenty Yean heftre, ivt have 
in a Ltttirfrtm Worcefter tf tbt 5/4 Infant.

T
H E Father of   very eminent and 
learned Phyfician now in London, had 
Occafion to make a Journey with a 
Gentleman of his Acquaintance, into 
a diftant Country ; and coming into a 

Isrge Town about Dinner Time, thought proper 
to call at an Inn to dine, before they porfued 
their Journey i and while their Dinner was pro 
viding, took a walk in the Church Yard till it was 
ready. They went up to the Sexton., who was 
making a Grave, and flood to look at him, and 
jflting him fome Queftions concerning the Town, 
end adjacent Country, they faw a Skull that he 
had thrown out with the Mould, which the Gen 
tlemen had frequently their Eyes upon ; they faw 
it wave backwards and forwards feveral Times, 
which very much fur prized them, feeing nothing 
that could give it that Motion ; which induced one' 
of them to take it in his Hand, and looking thro' 
the large hole on the hind Part of the Head, thro' 
which the Brain communicates with the Marrow, 
faw a large Toad within the Skull, which, in mo 
ving, gave the Skull the waving Motion, which 
they obferved it to have ; aod at the fame Time, 
on a more attentive View, obferved the Point of a 
large Nail that had been forced thro' the Bone, the 
roily Head of the Nail appearing on the outfide of 
the Skull; this, (without taking any Notice of it 
to the Grave Digger) caufed them to aOc him fe 
veral Queftions concerning the Perfon that had 
been buntJ there, and how long fince, and the 
Place be was buried from, and of the Diforder that 
unfed bis Death. To which the Sexton anfwered, 
(hat he had been in that Office above Twenty- 
Yean, and that the fir ft Grave that he made, wax. 
for a Gentleman that lav at fuch an Inn (naming 
the Ion that thefe Gentlemen intended to dine at) 
who went to Bed in Appearance well, and was 
found dead the next Morning j and ibe next Day, 
was boned in this Place, without further Enquiry,; 
aad believed that to be his Skull, as this Ground 
bad not been opened fince his Funeral, till now. 
They afked who kept the Inn at that Time: were 
informed that (he very fame Pcrfoni that kept it 
BOW, kept it, when the Gentleman was buried, and 
that they were People in good Credit. This In 
formation, caufed the Gentlemen (inftead of going 
to Dinner) to enquire for a Jufticc, and took the 
Grave Digger and Skull before him. where the 
Sexton repeated what he had before faid i which 
caufed the Innkeeper and his Wife/ to, be fent for, 
Who confefTed the forcing the Nail into his Skull, 
while he was aflcep, of which he died. On this 
Coofeffioo, they were fent to Gaol j aod at the fol 
lowing Affixes for the County, we're tried for (hat 
Fad, and were condemned, and. executed for the 
tune. This is a Faft wejl jetted.

****%»$

PARIS, March zj.

A R E P O R T has obtained tor fome Days, 
that the Inhabitants of the Cevennes are in 

open Revolt, and have cut oft" a military Da- 
tathment which had been fent againft them. The 
Caufe of this Revolt is not mentioned, nor any 
Particulars of the Aft ion. The Cevennes arc in 
the South of France, on which it is as it wert the 
HigbJandi, and religious Wars have been main 
tained there by the ProtefUnts with figoal Refo- 
lution.

LONDON.
February 28. We are informed that Mr. Fer> 

gufpn, who has contrived and made feveral very 
curious Machines, for explaining and improving 
Aftronoray, exhibited lately, befoie the Royal So- 
«'cy, a new Contrivance of hit ow« Invention, by

which the whole ProgMfs of any Eclipfe, is repre- 
fented to the Eye, wirti the Paflage of the Shadow 
on the Earth, with the greateft Exadnefs ; the 
whole gave general Satisfaction, and the Author 
encouraged to proceed in his Studies. 
Extrag of a. Litter from I-velcheftir, daltd Fib. 25. 

On Sunday Night the i;th Inltant, the famous 
Baxter, alias Pouher, the notorious Highwayman, 
who was condemned laft Affixes, for robbing Dr. 
Hancock of Salisbury, made his Efcape from our 
Gaol, and on Tuefday following was retaken at 
Wookey, near Wells. He gives the following Ac 
count of his Efcape and re-taking: Being per 
mitted to 'lie in the Room with Newman, the 
Debtor, he with Newman got out of the Window, 
and with the Afliftance of Ropes let themfelves 
down, (hat he walked ten Miles with his Irons, 
till they came to a Wood, where he was fix Hours 
getting them off, when they refqlved to go for 
Wales, aud calling at an Alehoule In Okey to 
drink, were feen by a Boy who came for a Half 
penny worth, offmallBeer, and remembered his 
Face, from having Teen him at the A frizes at Wells, 
which Boy reported it tojhree Mafons, who im- 
Wdiately took them both, juft as they were going 
off, having paid their Reckoning. Yefterday an 
Exprefs arrived from London, to order his Exe 
cution to Day. He pi fled all Day Yefterday in 
fervent . Devotion, received t\e Sacrament, &c. 
After which, being auctioned in a folemn Manner 
about the Truth of what he has related in his 
Book of Difcoveries, he declared, as he hoped to 
be received into the Kingdom of Heaven through 
the Merits of Jefus Cbrift, that every Thing men 
tioned in it was true; being then queftioned about 
the Gao)' Keeper's having received Money fo fa 
vour hii/ Elcape, which bad been reported, he de 
clared Ahere was no Foundation for it'.nothfcg of 
that Slrt having paffed between them,. H\ de 
clared «he was very willing to die, proYidcd\ he 
could rtfll fee his Wife, who was immediately fent 
for to Baiu. \

March i 5. Our Readers will not be di(j>leafed 
to hear, that by the Accounts we have received 
from various Parts of Europe, it is confirmed, that 
the Language of our Country is at this Time ma 
king a very rapid and extenfive Progrefs abroad. 
In France, the reading an Englifh Author intclli 
gently and fluently, is become a polite Accom- 
plifhmcnt; and in many Parts of Germany, to be 
well inftruftcd in the Englilh Tongue, is confi- 
dered as an cfTcntial Part of Liberal Education. 
This Sollicitude to cultivate a Knowledge of the 
Language, feems to arife from a general Convic 
tion, that the literary Productions of Great Britain 
exceed both in Number and Value thofe of all o 
ther Nations.

Manb 23. The Brazilian Nationron the Con 
fines of the Country that are to be yielded to the 
Crown of Spain, have peremptorily declared that 
they will not fubmit, alledging, that it is a Mark o 
the loweft and bjfert Slavery," to be transferee 
from Nation to Nition. for thciT Conveniency 
and taat therefore they are determined to convince 
fuch as Dull put that Treaty in Execution, that 
they have not Brutes, but Men, to deal with.

March 26. Yefterday it was reported, that the 
French have taken I'offcflion oi a back Settlement 
to the Province of Virginia.

Two Men of War are ordered to join the 
Sloops of War appointed to go to the Weft- 
Indie*, for a further Protection of the Britifh Set   
dements in thofe Parts.

On Wednefday tail ended the Aflaes for the 
County of Monmouth, when William Price, for 
the barbarous Murder of Jonas Levy, the travel 
ling Jew, receiv'd Sentence of Death i and next 
Day was executed accordingly, and his Body de 
liver'd to the Surgeons.

Our Advices from Italy areflill very myftenoui:
Every Perfon means to prefcrve the public Trail -
quility, and yet molt of them feems to prepare for
War. Some arc railing Troopi, oih&ra we net-o

.

itating Alliances, and all feem to agree in this 
taint, that the be ft Way to maintain Pc,ace, is to 
ceep in a Pofture of Offence . and Defence; while 
imple Politicians think all this Trouble and Ex- 
>ence might be faved, if every Potentate would 
only produce fair Accounts of their refpcctive Re. 
venuei and Refources, when by they might Judge 
of the Mifchicf they could do each other in Cafe of 
a War.

March 30. Our Advices from the Eaft Indies 
reprefent the Affairs of the Dutch in the Ifland of 
Java as in a very critical Situation, on Account of 
fome Differences between the Emperor and hit 
Nephew, in which the former' wants to compel 
them to fide with him, threatning, in Cafe of Re- 
fulal, to expel them wholly out of the Iflar.d : And 
this Menace it fupported by an Army of 50,000 
Men, to which the Dutch can oppofe only 6003.

Jfril i. Our Correfpondent at Falmouth baa 
fent us the following Advices. On Saturday lad 
the Fly Catch, William Fielding, Matter, arrived 
here with an Exprefs to the Admiralty. She bringa 
an Account, that the Esgle Man of War, Com 
modore Pocock, in a ftrong Gale of Wind the 
Monday before at 7 o'Clock in the Evening drove 
upon the Briftol Man of War in Kiniale Road. 
The Gale was fo violent, that they were »ery near 
being loft; to prevent which they were forced to 
cut away all their Mafts, and are now both fafe, tho* 
in a very (hatter 'd Condition, and Warping to get 
over the Bar of Kinfale. AH ther reft of the Fleet 
have efcaped without Damage, and the Handi we 
well, only much fatigued with affiftirrg the Crew* 
of the Eagle and Briftol. When they are fafe over 
the Bar the Admiral will go into Cork Harbour  
The Beehive Cutter, Gale, in the Service of the 
Cuftoms, brought into Penzince a few Days fince 
a Smuggling Cutter, the Cargo of which, confiding 
chiefly of Brandy and Tea, is faid to have Colt 
upwards of tooo Pounds.    The latter *Er.d 
of lafl Week the Officers of the Port of Gwe«k 
feized a Quantity of wrought Wool, defigned, aa 
is fuppofed, for France; a Traffic that mud be 
highly prejudicial to thefe Kingdoms.

/frit 11. Tuefday Evening died, at Caldecot, 
near Abingdon in Beiklhire, Mr. EDWARD 
CARTE, Editor of Tbuanus, Author of the 
Life of the firft Duke of Ormond, and of Three 
Volumes of the General Hiftory of England : The 
Fourth Volume of which Work was in great Rea- 
dincfs for the Prefs. By his Death the World hath 
loft a very able and indefatigable Writer: Who, 
at leaft, hath given fuch a mafterly Proof of bia 
Knowledge in the Conftitution and Polity of this 
Country, in the Defign which he was carrying on, 
as may intereft all its Readers in a Concern for fa 
unhappy an Interruption of an Englifh Hiflory, 
written upon Englifh Principle'.

K'orcejier, March 21. George Steel, alias John 
Pilkington, who was executed on Thin (day lafl, 
behaved to the laft, with great Hardinefs and Ob- 
ftinacy.   On his Trial he was remarkably bold 
and infolent; for when the Judge had pronounced 
Sentence of Death on him, concluding with Pray 
ing the Lord to have Mercy on his Soul, Steel im 
mediately cried out, -d*d the Lard ba<ve Mrrcf in 
your Soul, and cvtry Btdfi elfe here. He acknow 
ledged he had formerly belonged to the noted 
Baxter's Gang, and was principally concern'd in 
Hortc Healing, but could not be prevailed on to 
difcover any of the Accomplices, yet wa» fo gene 
rous to inform feveral Perfons where they might 
meet with their Horfea that had been ftoieo from 
them. On the Morning of bis Execution two of 
his Acquaintances came to take their Leaver of 
him, which he would not permit them to do, tfll 
they bad pulled.of their Gloves which they hap- 
pen'd to have on. In his way to the Gallows, he 
expofed himfelf to View as much at poffible, add; 
often laugh'd ; and^obferved a Perfon crying of 
Hot Mutton Pie*, he exprcfled an Inclination to 
have one, and called out for that Purpofcj but; up. 
on rccollcfting himfelf, he thought It would be

    Ifl
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Jlfa nfeleS PjtCe 6f fndoienrf; and therefore bid 
none. He /aid nothing M It trial at the Place of 
Execution, but feemed very Impatient to be u!f- 
patched j and as foon as the Rope wai placed 

' his Neck, he threw himfelf off the Cart 
a great ffwittg, not waiting (or in being 

'drove away.
ExtraB tfa Lttttr frtm Malaga, dattd March 5. 

" Captain John Tivitoe, of the Hope, fiom 
Gibraltar, fail'd from hence to Leghorn, before 
the laft great Storm, January 22, and was wreck'd 
on the Coaft of Birbary, three Leagues to the 
Southward of Ceuta, where he was witb hit People 
feiz-d and carried into the Mountains. But the 
next Day he was refcued by a Body of Troops be 
longing to the A leal d of Tetuan, and carried to 
that Town, and after 22 Days clofe Confinement, 
they were delivered up to the Conful. Captain 
Mangei, of and for Guernsey, from Cettt, was 
alfo loft at the fame Time near Tetuan, and the 
Captain only faved i and Captain Mulfra, of St. 
Ives, from Leghorn for this Place h likcwifc loft 
near Tangier."

tPicklow, April i. Saturday laft came on at 
the Affizts here, the remarkable Trial of William 
Mithews, for the Murder of John Kerfoot, in the 
Year 1727. The principal Evidence wai Richard 
Brown, who depofed that bit Brother and he being 
ferretting for Rabbits, and hearing a Noife of Hor- 
fes in the Road, and two Mens Voices, fcnlked 
behind- a Ditch to prevent their being difcovercd; 
that fhortly after they heard a Stroke given, and 
one of the Men crying out, ' Spare my Life and 
take my Money ;' that one of the Murderers co 
ming over the Ditch, wat known to the Deponent 
to be one Mark Forfter, who called to hit Accorn 
plice on the other Side, to know whether he had 
fearched his Pockets i that thereupon the Prifoner 
cane likewife over the Ditch, and after going to a 
little Diftance, Forfter returned and dragged the 
Deceafcd <o a little River, and then the Prifoner 
and he went oft together ; (ays, he knew the Decea 
fed by his Voice, and that next Day he acquainted 
a Relation of hit fince dead with what he had 
feen ; that the Reafon of hit difcovering it now, 
after fo long Concealment, wai the Appearance of 
the Deceafed at hit Bedfide, who threatened to kill 
him; and that the Circumftances of the Prifoner, 
after the Murder, were much changed for the bet 
ter, he being before but a common Labourer, 
Three other, but very immaterial, Evidences ap 
peared i and Brown's Anfwert, on his Croft Exa 
mination, proving cvafive and Mfauifactory, at 
the fame Time that an undeniable Teftimony wai 
given of hit being a Perfon of a very bad Charac 
ter, and feveral Gentlemen appea-inc in Behalf of 
the Character of the Prifoner, The Jury brought 
in their" Verdicl, < Not Guilty.'

Kin/alt, April z. Sunday 24th ult. failed, un 
der the Command of Admiral Watfon, the Kent, 
Salifbury, Bridgewater, and a Ship of .20 Gum, 
with Part of Col. Adlercron'i Regiment, for the 
Eaft Indies j and this Day the Eagle and Briftol, 
being refitted fince their late Damage, failed with 
the Remainder of (aid Regiment for Plymouth. 
Before their Departure, the Admiral and Commo 
dore were complimented by the Corporation with 
their Freedom in Silver Boxes.

H A L I F A X. (in NrvaS(ttia) May i. 
. We are informed, That the Proprietor! of the 

Townfhip to be called by the Name of Lawrence- 
Town, have every Thing in great ForwardneTs to 
begin that Undertaking at fooo as the Seafon will 
permit.  We hear likewife, that a Petition now 
lies before the Council for a Grant to fettle ano 
ther Townfhip > and that feveral Schemes of that 
Sort are at prcfent in Agitation. It is imagined thii 
Spirit of Improvement proceeds from fome Difco- 
very lately made of the Goodnef* of the Land berc- 
abputi, which, it ii edeemed, will in a very fhort 
Time reward theXabour of the Induftrioui.

We bear from Lunenburg, that every Thine is 
now quiet in that Quarter} that the Inhabitants be 
have in the moft orderly Manner, and are fo induf- 
Iriout in clearing and improving their Lands, that 
the Place muft unavoidably flourifh in a very fhort 
Time.

We can wittrPIetfure Inform the Public, that the 
Proprietor's of Lawrence Town, have agreed forth 
with to fettle the clear'd Land of Moftedoboit, in 
the faid Townfhip i and that any induftrioui fo- 
tcr Perfons, Proteftants, who have Families capa 
ble of affifting in making Improvement!, that may 
be defiroui to engige with (aid Proprietor!, to (et- 
de there, will have great Encouragement and Pro- 
teclion.,
IxtraQ tf * Lttttrfttm m Gntkm*m*pa tin CM- 

//Mat/, It bit Tritrt in Halifax, dattd /WL 3. 
1754.
" We are in the higheft Spirits, o* Accounts 

received, of a ne* Regiment ipeedilf to be

raife'd, to ieonfift of tlree BattaJkmi, Seven 
dred in each, exclufive of Officers» the Command 
of which we a'fo hear, will be given to Col. Ro 
ger Snell.    ThU like*ife givei us Hopei we 
(hall foon be in a Condition to cuib the French, 
for their late lofulti upon oar Eaftern Settlements 
in America, ai it is probable thii Regiment will be 
deftin'd to fcour our Frontiers."

May 4. We bear that the Detachment lately 
fent to Chibenaccadie River, difcover'd there a ve 
ry fine Country, well (locked with Urge Timber, 
chiefly Oak and Elm, and feveral confiderable Ri- 
veri, and large Lakes, abounding with all Sorti 
of Sea and River Fifli. We are alto informed, that 
there it a very confiderable Quantity of clear'd 
Land upon the Banki of ibis River, which feemi 
to be more fertile than any oihtt Land fet difco 
ver'd in the Province.

On Wednefday (aft arrived here Captain Alien 
Whippe in a Schooner belonging to Jofhui Maa 
eer, Efq;of thii Town, after a PafTage of 30 Days
from North Carolina, who informi ui, thit they 
met with exceeding hard Galei of Wind al- 
moft the whole Paflige; that on Saturday the 2oth 
of April, at Half an Hour after Three o'Clock in 
the Morning, in Lat. 40 aod 30, and Lon. 62 and 
43, they fhipped a terrible Set, which carried a 
way their Quarter Board* and Rail*, one Crotch, 
their Mainfail, Boom and Garf, and wafhed two 
Men overboard, who were drowned, it being im 
pofiable to fave them, viz. Samuel Forfe from the 
Helm, and Jofiah Crofby from the Pump, both mar 
ried Men belonging to.this Place, and have left Fami- 
liet here i that he wat twice wafh'd overboard him 
felf, but recover'd by the Help of the Fore-Halli- 
ardt, at which Time they alfo loft their Boat, and 
Part of the Cargo which wai upon Deck, and were 
obliged to lay to under their bare Poles, the Sea 
making a conftant Breach over them ; that the next 
Day they loft their Binacle with the GUIs and Com- 
pafi, having only a broken Compafs, and but four 
Candles left: In this Condition they lay for feve 
ral Day*, eating only raw Provifion, until the 
Weather moderated a little, when they made what 
fail they could, and arrived here in a vtry bad Con 
dition.

We are informed by a Gentleman who lately ar 
rived from a Place call'd Profpeft, a little to the 
Wcftward of this Harbour, where a new Settle 
ment is intended, that they met with exceeding bad 
Weather, in.which they carried away their Jibb, 
and had like to bave been caft away among the 
Breakers: That they (aw fome Beams and other 
Piece* of a Wreck floating upon the Water, which 
they judged to be Part* of a Ship or other large 
Veffel lately caft away upon this Co ft.

N E W - Y O R K, My- 17. 
ExtraO of a Lttttr frtm a Gtntltman at Luntn- 

burr, ivbo ivtnt Paffitigtr in tbi Sloop Batcbtlar, 
tt Halifax, t« bit Friem/ in Halifax.

Sir, Lunmburg, May 7, I7J4- 
" On Saturday laft I arrived here, where 1 met 

with a kind and genteel Reception from Col. Su 
therland, the Commanding Officer j the two pre 
ceding Days I fpent in viewing the Iftand and Si. 
tuition of Mahone Bay, where, to my great Ad 
miration and Surprize, i found it fo much furpifling 
any Ideas I could form of it, that to fet about ma 
king a Defcription, would >e a Talk I am not e- 
qual to ; and as any Encomiums or Observation* I 
could make upon it, could not come near its real 
Beauties, you muft let this ftffice, that it really is 
the beft ind fincft Country I ever faw ; and partly 
excelt mod Placet I have feen in Europe. If you 
bave any Regnd for yourfrlf, don't let thii Oppor 
tunity flip, but immediately come down i and if on 
felling out, you have no other View but to fee It, 
yet on your Arrivil I am perfuaded you will be 
come a Proprietor, efpecially ai it may be done 
without One Shilling Expence. Col. Lawrence, 
the Commanding Officer at Halifax, wai extremely 
kind to me; he ordered the Pilot Schooner to car 
ry me and my Thingi to thii Place » and ordered, 
that when I arrived here, a proper Perfon and a 
Guard of Soldieri fhould attend me to view the 
Country» and any Ifland i or Land that I fhould 
pitch upon for myfelf or Friendi, he would imme 
diately grant me; and promifed to grant me all o 
thcr Advantage! that might lie in bnPower to affift 
me in. 1 am, tic."

Junt 3. We hear from Brandfbrd, in Connec 
ticut, that a Troop of Horfc commanded by Capt. 
Alien of Milford, and three Companies of Col. 
Ruffel'i Regiment of Militia, belonging to that 
Place, eflembled on Branford Grten the 7th ult. 
and 'were reviewed by Col. Ruflell, when they 
went thro' all the Evolution*, witb the greateft 
Dexterity and Eafe, and to the entire SatiifaOion 
of a Multitude of Spectators.

We hear from the fame Place, that on the 
Night of the jzd alt. it* Hoafe of William Lu.

»'.«'-.

dington -of North Branford, wu burnt to the 
Ground, and that two young Infants ptrifhed in 
the Flames, and that a third narrowly cleaned 
tho' not without being much "burnt, and its Lilt i.' 
defpaired of.
EmlraB tf a Uttirfrtm Barladin, datid Un £ 

The French are DOW become tronblefoovs 
Neighbouri, as well in the Weft Indies, as on ihe 
Continent; not many Days ago, the Rebecca 
Capt. Lowther, of Philadelphia, was taken off 
Guardaloup, and carried into Martineco t And »  
hear, they are fully determined to make Prizes of 
every Eoglifhman they find within 4 Leagies of a. 
ny of their Iflanda. How the French can joftifV 
fnch illegal Proceedings^ when reprefented to a 
Britifh Parliament, Time only muft difcover.

Yefterday Capt. Gilford arrived here from the 
Bay : He failed from thence the firft alt. in Com 
pany with the Capts. Dunfcomb, Wintborp aad 
Buyvank, of this Place, and 14 Days after, off the 
Weft End of Cuba (having parted Capt. Daif. 
comb two Days before) were all chafed by a Spa. 
nifh Snow,'from toa Clock in the Morning, (Q| 
Dark, when Night coming on, Capt. Gilford' ef. 
caped, and could fee nothing of his Contorts next 
Morning, and imagined they muft have been ta 
ken, as he (aw two Snows and a Sloop in Coo- 
pany two Days after t and as one of the Snows 
ply'd to Windward after Capt. GiXord, he ima. 
gioed the other two were Prize*.

Capt. Man, of thii Port, after having left the 
Bay fome Time before Capt. Gilford, wat obliged 
to return two Dayi before the latter failed, having 
been fo clofely purfued by the Spaniard! as to be 
forced over a Place called Glover's Reef, in which 
he received fome Damage.

The Spaniards are fo trooblefome in the Biy, of 
late, as to put the Traders to great Difficulty in 
procuring their Logwood.

The Centaur, the' Honourable Dudley Dint, 
Efq; Commander, weigh'd Anchor on TutKay 
laft, and fet Sail from the Watering Place, near 
the Narrow*, on her Voyage to Virginia, having, 
on board two of the Independent Companies froa* 
this Garrifoo, defigned for the Ohio Expedition.

From our Correspondent in Albany, by the US 
Boats from thtnce, we are told, That aboat 
twelve or fourteen Days ago, a trading Indiao, 
being in Company and drinking with a Number of 
Negroes belonging to that City, thev had, froaj a 
Difference anting in Convention, be»t himi^to fa 
unmerciful a Degree, that he died foon after: 
That the Indian* of the Tribe to which he be- 
loog'd, had aflembled together, and came dowa to 
demand their Brother; and on being inform'd of 
the Affair,, infifled upon having delivered up to 
them the Perfon or Perfons who bad murdered 
him : That upin their being told of the Negroes 
having abfconded, and fuppofag the Information 
to be a Pretext, they bad threatened the City and 
Inhabitants with future Confequecces; but bad, 
however, come to this Refoluiion, to remain eafy 
until his Honour Governor Da LAHCIT, arrived 
in Albany to negotiate the Treaty to be held at 
tbat Place the 1410 Inftant, with the feveral Tribes 
backward* \ before whom the Crime is to be pro 
perly reprefented, and Jufticc (the Indians did not 
doubt) would be as properly decreed.

Capt. Jackfon, from Edenton in North Caro 
lina, in three Weeks, fays, That fourteen DITI 
ago, a Schooner, bound from Antigua, calkd ike 
Queen Caroline, John Sawyer Mailer, was caft a- 
way on Ocracock Bar; and that the Crew were
Caved, bat the Veffel and Cargo entirely loft.

PHILADELPHIA. 
May 30. From Halifax we have Advke, that 

Capt. Condy, belonging here, wai avived there, 
after a very ftormy Paflage : Alfo a Bri^aotire be- 
longing to Rhode Ifland from St. Chriftopher't : 
And that Hoffmin, the Ringleader of th« Mmiay 
at Lanenbarg lad Winter, had beta Wy'd, and 
brought in guilty of high Crimea tad Wflemea- 
noon, but had not received Scalene* : He behaved 
very infolently on hit Trial.

We hear from Sadfbory, that one DanW Kert 
wai kill'd there on Friday lad by the Palling of   
large Tree, occafion'd by a violent Guft of Windj 

JMMI 6. Capt. Cowan, from Swanxey, hid MI 
rived at Lifbon, and wat to fail foon for thii Port,' 
Alfo Capt. Worfdale, from Maryland, who woold 
foon proceed on hit Voyage thither again. And 
Capt. Taylor, from thU Place, but wu goo* to 
Barcelona.

On ToeQay laft, In the Afternoon, we had   
Shower of exceeding large Hail be;e, which bow- 
ever lifted but a fliort Time ; and foon after, we 
Wind blowing very high, continually fliiftlng, »d 
attended with Thunder, a Water-Spout appear d 
on PcUware. oppofin to Ktdbgtoa, which wai   '  f  
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ic in the Bay, of 
eat Difficulty in

 nied bp Co«per» Creeit, tad feppofed to break 
!» the Shore, where, it U faitf, confideraWe Da- 
nrtjre is done, tho' we have no particular Account 
thereof. We hear that a School-Houfe wai beat 
downj the Roof of a Dwelling Houfe blown off;
  treat Deal of Garden Ground deftroy'd ; that
  new Wherry wai lifted up by it, and broke to 
Piece* by the Fall; and that a great many Treei 
vere torn op by the Roota.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Wt bear frtm Virginia, Tbat John Wright, 

John Smith, eind Tooey, tbt Tbrn nilaini tub* 
ftn away <witb Mr. Creagh'/ Slttf, after murdtr- 
}  tbt Mafttr, (William Curtn) about tbt Middl 
,/March fa ft, art all brought in tbtrt frtm South 
Carolina, and in Irtni »n board * Man of War 
/,</ that tbt Wbitt Man, and Negro, <wbtm they 
ifttrwardi dtetytd tn board, art liktvjift brought 
tack. Tbe Slttf, <uit ort'ltld, i>/teured in C bar let- 

k Town Harbour. , - 
I Saturday letfl toot Ntgrt Mtn viert tritd and 

ttndemttd, tit tnr County Court then fitting, fir 
effaultixg and robbing a Woman and a Man >wbf 
l,pt a Bulb at tbt fimt of Weft Rivtr Meeting. 
0*e other Ntgrt, Ftlltwa (faid to bt tbt grtattjl 
Pefiie of tbt 'fbretj, ttnttrn'J iuitb them, turm^' 
Iwdintt.

Wt hear from Worcefter Ctuttj, tbat Ctl. John 
Henry, ii cbt/en a' Rtfreftntativt fir tbat County, 
i, the Rotm of Col. John Selby, deeea/td. . X 

Yt/lerday arrived bin in /even Wttki frtm Lon 
don, tbt Ship Sally, Caft. John Brown, Tbt 
Tifter, Caft. Thompfon, faifd above a Ftrtnigbt 
hftre him \ and tbt Caft aim Aflcew, Hall, and 
Richardfon, about tbt famt Time iuitb Caft. Brown.

COME few TICKETS, In
* * the Ctnntaitnt Lottery (fet on Foot by the "^fOTICE is hereby gtVCn, 
LtgifUture of that Government, for the Benefit of j l/\ -there it at the Planiatioh of Job* 
the College in Ne<w Jtrfey), are to be Sold at the 
Port Office in Amafilh. The Scheme hat been 
frequently pnbllftted in the Northern Gaxtttti, and 
may befeen at the above Office. Price 30*. New 
Ytrk Currency, or J Piecet of Eight and three 
Quarter*, each.

Conformable to LAW," ,.
That:

John Bnvat+L.
at the Hetd of Sivern, taken up a» a Sira/, a 
Brown Mare, branded on the right Buttock, with, 
the Letter* R I.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charge*.

ternooa, we k»d   
I here, which bow- 
and foon after, (be 
inually ftHtlrg, and 
iter- Spout appear'd 
fingtw, Which wai 

caxHei

To he-Sold by Public
On Tburfday tbt i$tb of Augnft next,

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
Annt Arundtl County, near Elk Ridgt Church, 

not 30 Milet from Annafolii, and within 10 Miles 
of Pataffcf Landing, containing 561 Acres, well 
Timber'd, and very well improved, having a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, Kitchen, Stone 
Milk Houfe, and other Out Houfe*, and^.a good 
young Orchard. The Sale to be on 
at One o'Clock on the (aid Day. For 
Termt apply to A

By Directions ot a late ACT,

T H I S is to give Notice, That 
a ftrong well built Boat, ta Feel long, 

pay'd with Turpentine, without an Oar, Rudder, 
or any Rope,- having Rollocks for four Uart, with 
a Scoop in her; wai lately taken up in the Bay. 
and i* now in the Pofleffion of Mr. hichalai C/ondtt 
on Kent Ifland, to whom the Owner m*y apply.

Conformable to L A W, 
'Sm**SSi I KTOTICE is hereby given, That
For Title and | ^ ~ |here it at the Plantation of Dr. Richard 

Cookt, in Frederick Courty, taken up ai a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buttock with 
the Lettert TP (join'd together} hat three white

, Jnnt 20, 1754.

TO BE SOLD,
Ftr Billi o/Excbangt, Gold, Silver, or Pa fir Cur- 

rtney, by tbt Subfcriber,

SNOW, now
on the Stocks, at 

Wicctnmict River, in So- 
mer/it County, and will 
be launched about the laft 
of July \ (he it 54 Feet by 
the Keel, 20 freet Beam, 
to Feet in the Hold, and

Thomas Slofs.

f~\ rr r» T» /-v n r? rx i. o- r 1 lne L.euers i r uuiu oC.U P P O S E D to be Stolen, on Feet, ,nd . Waii Bye.
~ the Main Road, between the Subfcriber 1 * new The Owner may have him again 

'welling Houfe and Dircaj HUr», where be wa* I hi* Property, and paying Charge*. 
' by one Hngb Ktatei, who bad the Care of him, 

the 28th of May It ft, a frnall Negro Boy, na 
med Char lei, alia* Mung». He is a fprightly 
Child, and almoft three Yean old. Had on when 
he ws» miffed, a Check Shirt. It wai at fir ft ima 
gined that he had loft himfelf in the Wood*, but 
on the mod diligent Search and Enquiry, not being 
able to find or hear any Thicg of him, it is fuppo 
fed be wai ftolen and carried off by two Men, who 
run away that Night.

Whoever bring! him to the Subfcriber, living 
near Annaftlh, (hall have Three Piftolei Reward ; 
and if the Thief or Thieve* be apprehended, and 
legally convicted (hereof, Six Piftolei.

2_ Charles Homewood.

, on proving

To be SO L D very rejfonably,

A L O T in Frederick-Town^ 
whereon U a good Dwelling Houfe with 11

Roomi, a good
u a good 
Stable, a good Pump in the Yard,

3 Feet between Decki.

TO BE SO LD, very cheap, 
A COPPER STILL, that
 *  will hold Thirty Gallons. Enquire of the 
Piinter hereof.

Eladnjburg, Jnnt 14, 1754.

H E Subfcriber intending home
early in the Fall, givet thii public Notice, 

tan all Perfoni to whom he it indebted may bring 
in their refpeclive Claim*, and have them d><- 
charged : And all thofc who are indebted to him, 
by open Account*, are dtfired either to difcharge 
then, or fettle them by Notet of Hand, before
 e goet, to prevent further Trouble and Expence 
to ihemfelvet, at he it determined to put every 
Perfon's Account, who neglecU it, in Suit, with- 
oat further Notice. Robert Peter S.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

and a Garden. It it very conveniently Bloated 
either for a Store or a Tavern.

The Termt may be known, by applying to the 
Subfcriber, in Frederick-Town.

2. Michael Je/erang.

there b at the Plantation of Tbomai Wttjb, 
i« Printt George' i County, taken up as a Stray,
* Dirk Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, pace* 
middlingly well, and ii branded on the netrShoul 
der thna £, aad there feemi fome other Brand 
before It, but cannot tell what it it, being fcarcely 
to be difcern'd.

The Owner may have her again, on provin 
alt Property, and paying Charges. J^.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Alexander Du-

*«H, in Frederick Countjrf taken op at a Stray, 
> middle fim'd Black Mare, branded on the near 
Side, Shoulder, and Buttock, with a Figure of 3,
 nd on the off Shoulder with the Letter N, hat a 
Stir in her Forehead, a long Switch Tail, and u
  natural Pacer.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
bit Progeny, and pavingChargct

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living at Sfarrtnv't Point, Pataffco, a Negro 

Man, called Jemmy, about 22 Yean of Age, a 
likely well fet Fellow, wallu Pidgeon footed, hat 
a fine Voice, and it very bold. Whoever takei 
up the faid Fellow, and fecurei him fo that his 
Mafter may have him again, (hall have Forty Shil 
lingi Reward, if taken in thii Province i and if ta 
ken out of this Province, Three Pounds.

2,_____John Pervtal.
Bladen/lurg, Junt 7, 1754.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
a Convift Servant Man, named John Trow, 

a Carpenter by Trade, born in England, about 5 
Feet 6 Inches high, of a dark Complexion ;. he has 
froall Feature*, and a thick Beard with Tome grey 
Hairi in it, and the fore Part of his Head (haved. 
Had on an old fine Hit, ftripcd Holland Shirt, 
new Ofnabrigt Trowfen, and old Shoet.

Whoever apprehend1! the faid Servant, and bringt 
him home, (hall have Thirty Shillings Current Mo- 
neyj^cward; befidet what the Law allowt.

X J3i 4C Richard Henderfon.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii in the PofTeflion of Sabrit C/agettt 

near Uffer Marl&orongb, in Printt Georgt't County, 
taken up ai a Stray, a Bright Bay Mate, about i z 
Hands high, and hat one white Foot; but it not 
branded or dock'd. ,.

The Owner may have her again, on proving bia 
Property, and paying Chargei. '

R A N away on the aoth of May 
lad, from the Subfcriber, in Qyeen Anntt 

County, a Servant MM, named Robert Wbtrton, 
an Englijtman ; he it a lofty well fet Fellow, of *r~ 
dark Complexion, hat grey Eyei, reJdifti fandy co- 
lour'd Eyc-Browi and Hair (but it it fuppofed h*'" 
has cat off hit Hair,) bat a (mall. Scar near the end 
of hit Nofe, cut with   Sword. Had on when ha 
went away, an old Pelt Hat, a Worfted Cap,   
(turn blue Jacket, a (mail ftriped one under it, aa 
Dlnabrig* or Check Shirt, and a Pair of Ofnabriga 
Trowfen ; but hat neither Shoei nor Stocking*.

Whoever takei up the faid Servant, and fecurea . 
him, fo that hit Mafter may get him again, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling* Rewvd, befidei what the] 
Law allow*, paid by

John Davis.
JUST IMPORTED,

Frtm LOHDON, in tbt THAMBI, mnd t» bt Slid 
bj tbt Snbfcribir, at tbt Ftrrj Brantb of Paj 
tapfco,

C HESHIRE*** Glinttftrftirt CHEESE.' 
LEMONS, STRONG BEER and 

ALE, in Bottle* and Caflt, LONDON FOR- 
T E R in Barreh, choice CLARET io three 
Dozen Hamper*, French W H IT E WI N E in 
Chefti, each Cheft containing thirty Flaflu, Cbin* 
and Earthen WARE, blaik O A K A M, and 
O S N A B R I G S, with fundry other GOODS 
too tcdiou* to mtntio*.

James DoWtns.h.~R~£

Ctpt. Tboma, Addifon,
are at the Plantation

r
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby give/,'That 
there are in the Ppfleffion of jlfefk- Sfarki, 

living near Pinej Creek in Frederick County, taken 
up ai Straya the two following Creature),  viz.

A Dark Bay Mare, with a long Blaze in her 
Face, a Crop in the off Ear, a long Tail, and 
branded pa the near Shoulder, bat uncertain with 
what.

And a White Gelding, with a Slit in the Top 
of hit off Ear, a long Tat), and branded on the off 
Buttock P n with a Stroke at the Bottom of the U, 
and hat fome Brand on the off Shoulder, but what 
ia uncertain.

The Owner or Owner! nay have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

T H 
of i;apt. YfoM«/ Addifon, at Gifbtrongb, at 

the Mouth of the Eaftern Brinch of Pnvwmatk 
River, in Prince Gttrgt'i County, the andcrmen, 
tioned Cattle, <v/x. A Red and White Bull, mark, 
ed with   Crop and under Bit and over Bit in the 
right Ear, and under half in the left.

Two Red and White Heifcra with the fane 
Maiki.

A Black Steer, mark'd with a C,rop and Slit 
and under Bit in the right Ear, and a Hole in the 
left.

A Brindled Pied Heifer, with a Swallow Fork 
in the right Ear, md under Bit and over Bit in 
the left.

The Ownen may have them again, on proving; 
their Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,   ]

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Jamei May, in 

Dortbtftf County, taken up at a Stray, a fraall- 
Grey Mare} branded on the near Shoulder with, 
the Letter S, and on the near Buttock with  

I" Figure of 7. 
The Owner may have her again, oo proving hi) 

Property, utd paying Charg^u , ...y ̂ ?,. .

X
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Conformable to lAW, 
KfOttCE.is hereby given, That
   ̂ » there is at the Plantation of Tbomat Todd,
 » Elk Ridge Landing, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 

. Black Horfe, with a fway Back, and branded on 
(he near Buttock thus H.

The^Qwner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
JsJOTICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of John Git/on, in 
Talltt County r taken up as a Stray, a fmal) Bay 
Mare, with a bob Tail, and a Star in her Fote- 
bead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Andrew Smith, 

in Trtiitrhk County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Gelding, branded on the near Shbuldcr thus Q 
and has a Blaze in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hisProperty, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of John M'FadJin, 

at Anti-Eattm in Frederick County, taken upas a 
Stray, a Bay Horfe, near 14 Hands high, hat a 
Star in bis Forehead, and a Snip on his Nofe, fe- 
veral Saddle Spots, and fliod before, but has no 
difccroable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
fcii Property, and paying Charges.

&E SOLD 
LOT in Upper
near the Dwelfing-Houfe of John He{bur*t 

Efq; whereon it a new Dwelling-Hoofek with   
Brick Chimney, two Fire Placet, three Room* on 
the lower Floor, and two above Stairs, The Yard 
fenced in, and there is Ground enough for a' large
Garden. Ha'ncock Lee.

PENELOPE 
I V I N G in the

HOUSE, 
Houfe where

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Tbomai Lajbtrt, 

in Frtdtrick County, near Btnnttt"\ Creek, raken 
up at a Stray, a Grey Mare, about 12 Hands high, 
branded on the near Thigh thus g g.  

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, nd paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is "hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Capt. 'John 

Addifon, near Broad Crttk, in Prince Gtorgi't Coun 
ty, taken op as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, with a 
flaxen Mane and Tail, and branded on the near 
Buttock, but what the Brand is cannot be made 
out.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Pioperty, and paying Charges.

V

S TOLEN out of the Subtcri- 
ber'i Pocket, on the zoth of March laft, at 

the Houfe of Mr. Slaji, at Frtdtrick Taw* in Frt- 
dtriek .CoMty, a Silver Watch, mark'd 1 G on 
the Out Cafe, N°. 2842, with a Key and Silver 
Seal ; the Maker's Name forgot ; and has a Silver 
Cafe fnfida to cover the Works.

Whoever brings the f/id Watch to the Snbfcri- 
ber, at Ufptr Marlborougk, <Katl have Five Pounds 
Reward, or* Conviction of the Thief, or Twenty 
Shillings Currency tor tb» Watch" alone, and no 
Qaeftipni aflt'd. Jobtl Gib/Oft.

R A N away from the JBujb River 
Iron Works, in March raft, a Scotch Servant 

Man, named Archibald Hamiliton; he is a very 
lurry tall Fellow, Aoops a little in the Shoulders, 
and tarns in his Toes at he walks, and is very 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when be weot away, a cotrfc white 
l.innen Shirt, a ooarfe Cotton Jacket, and an old 
Felt Hat. . , ,

' Whoever (hall take up the abovementioned Ser 
vant, and fecure him, fo that his Matter may get 
him again, (hall have Two PjQolea Reward.~ --- -> -" ' &enjawn

Jamn Bamet formerly lived, near the Dock 
in Annaptlit. makes or mends HOOP- PET- 
TICOATS of any Fafhion, in the neateft and   
cheapeft Manner, having ferved a regular Appren- 

s ttce{hip to that Buflnefs, in London, Any Ladies 
who (hall be pleafed to favour her with their Or 
ders, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

- Thtir <vtrj bumblt Strvant,
2 Penelope Hottfe.

By his EXCH.LLE.NCY ~
HORATIO SHX'RPE, Efq;
GOVERNOR and Commander in Chief in 

and over the Province of MARYLAND. .
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS I have received 
Information, by the Depofulon of John 

WilHtt a Serjcant in the Virginia Regiment, and 
Otbert, That a certain Gtrard Jordan, junior, of 
St. Mary i County, hath been guilty of obflruciing 
the railing his Majefly's Levies, drinking the Pre 
tender's Health, and feveral oiher dilloyal and il 
legal Practices:

And that a certain Jofrpb Broadway of the faid 
County, hath been aiding and affifting to the faid 
Gtrard Jordan therein :

1 have, therefore, thought fit, with the Advice 
of his Lordfhip's Council of State, to iflue this my 
Proclamation, hereby promifing a Reward to any 
of his Majefly's SubjcCls within this Province (Offi 
cers exeepted), of the Sum of TWENTY 
POUNDS Current Money, for apprehending 
and bringing to Juftice the faid Gtrard Jordan ; and 
alfo a Reward of the Sum of TEN POUNDS 
like Money, for apprehending and bringing to 
Juftice the faid Jofrpb Broadway: And I do here 
by ftridJy charge and require all his Lordfhip's 
Officers, Civil and Military, within this Province, 
to be aiding and affifting in the apprehending the 
(aid Gtrard Jordan, junior, and Jofrpb Broadway, 
fo that they may be brought to Juftice for the, fame.

GivtN at the City o/ AnnaftHi, this ;oth Day 
ofA%, in the 4th Year of his Lordfhip's Domi 
nion, jlnnoqut Domini 1754.

HORP-. SHARPE. 
J Ross. Cl. Con. _______ £ ________

TO BE SOLD, A 
A TRACT of Land, lying in

^ ^ the Fork of Gunftnudir River, in Baliimtre 
County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty. two 
Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever is inclinable to purcbafe-the fame, by 
applying to Mr. Rogtr Byce, or Mr. William 
Tounv, in the (aid County, or to Capt. Walttr 
Smith in Calvtrt County, may be fat'nfied as to 
the Quality. Price, and Title. _____________

Ufftr Marlbirough, May 24, 1754.

To be Leafed into Lots, to contain
Out tittndrtd Acrti lack, for any Term mot ixcttJ-

ted to n»y Cuftody, on Sufpicion of being a 
Runaway, one J*mtt Br<rw*> who dtniei htnV 
any Mailer, yd fays he came into fork River iB 
Virginia abonT 3 Months ago, the Captain's Name 
Toy/or, but the Ship's Name he has forgot ; be 
fpeaks much on the Brdgt*, hsa on a blue Clotk 
Coat and Breeches, a ftriped Flannel Waiflcoat 
and,Check Shirt; he is of a fwarthy Complexion' 
with light brown Eyes. ' 

Hw Matter may have him again, on Appli. 
cation, paying the Fees, and Charge of this Ad. vertifement. -»'  »  ~

Sheriff of BaHimtrt County.

ALL Pcrlons indebted to the 
**  Eftate of Capt. Joftpb C^man, !Ve of Aw- 
Arunhl County, deceafed, are defired to cone and 
pay off their refpective Ballances, to prevent Trou. 
ble; and all thofe who have any Demands aosmft 
the faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in lenlly 
proved, and they fhall be immediately paid, by

Executor. '
For LONDON directly,

The good Ship HANBWKT, 
JAMES CREAGH,

ing Tii-tntf one Ttari,
CEVENTEEN Hundred A-
*** cres of good Tobicco Land, fituate in Frtdt 
rick County, on the Waggon Road between the 
Mouth of Manockafj and Stmca Btidge. /t_ 

For Terms apply to   ^» ^

JACOB TROUGHTWINE, Do&or,
From GERMANY, now fittltd at FREDERICK-

TOWN mar Manockafy,

C URES the Country DiQem- 
per jn Four Weeks; and will alfo undertake 

to cure a Wen without cutting of it; and (undry 
other Cures 5 and denres r.o Money until the Cure 
is compleated. Whoever has occafion to apply (O 
him, may enquire of Mitbatl Jtfftrang, and b« 
further informed.

A nfu> Vtjftl, Ititt at An- 
napolii, feimcb, frt*g, 
and.vitll Jittid, and MIO 
lying in tbt ftrrj Braicb 
tf Patapfco Rivtr,

W ILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Lot- 

don Merchants, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Terras : At Five Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, of 
4 Hogfheads, if brought to the Ship's Side; or at 
Six Pounds Sterling p*r Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no doubt but this Veflel will be earif 
in her Departure, hawing near one Third ol her 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or Paflage apply as follow*, vnsx 
Patrick Crtagb, in Annaftlii, 
Danttl Cbamitr, at Elk Ridgt Laadiog, 
John Car nan, in Baltimon V«v», 
Jamn Crtagb, on boardjbe faid Veffe!. 

The Subfcriber, as Owner of the above name* 
VeiTel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Genilene* 
Shippers to Mt&cunjibn Ha*l*ry and Company, 
that ibis Veflel was intended for their Service, aod 
that be. was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finifh'd in Time to have loaded laft Fall, but could 
not fucceed i he hopes, neverthelefs, that theGood- 
nefs of the Veflel, her being the Built of this 
Country, the Lownefs of the Freight (a Con fide- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco is fo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Vefftl, 
will indnce them, and other Gentlemen Shipper* 
to their Merchants, 10 give her the Preference of 
their Favours, which (hall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

Ibiir vtrj burnt/I and fbligtd Strvant,

______ Patrick Creagb._ 
JUST IMPORTED, H

In Capt. COOLIDOB, CARKOLL, and WRIT*, 
from LONDON, and It bt Sold by tbt S«4. 
ftribtr, at bit Stirt in Upraa. MAiLaonoucii 
 » Patuxent Ri-vtr,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eajt India G O O D S, Sail Duck, An. 

ebon, Grapoels, Cordage, Twine, Ship Chsndle- 
ry, &e. Wr. at the moft reafonable Rates, fot 
Bills of Exchange, Calh, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weft.

T H E Subfcriber being removed 
to Vpptr Marlborongb, all Persons who bare 

|ar Detosflds againft him, contracted during his 
RKdcnce* at Aanapolit, are defired to ieod in their 
Accounts to Mr. D,tk'f Store there, that they may 
be adjufted and paid : And tbofe who are any 
Ways indebted jo bin, are requcficd to fettle aad

Ky off their riefpedlive Accounts (o MK J"*" 
*ck t who will grani ptoptr Difcbarges for facfc 

Payments. Stepfa* Weft.

'S.- Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO»T-MASTER, at his O/Ficsin Cbarbs-Jlreet> 
1>y whom all Pcrfons may be iupplied with this PAPER; and where ADvaaTHEMBNTtof a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and * Shilling />*r Wecka,ftcr for Coo- 
linuance: And BOOK-BINDING i» pcrforiaed in t& il^cftjNjangef, > ^ rJc v,>^v5v\ .^ '- '
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' Pita mtrti frtfritr tft futidit. Pbzdm.

I
T U impoffible to think of any Subject In 
Nature that more unavoidably leads a Wri 
ter into Tritenefs and Common Place, than 
the Consideration of our Mortality ; and- yet 
it ia never improper, never unfeafonable, nor 

ii it ever unneceflary, feeing molt Men lead their 
Live) in fuch a Manner, as if (bey thought, (hat 
either their Bodies were itmtrtal in this World, 
or that their Souls would he mtrttl in that which ii 
to come. Yon capnot (fayi the learned and hu 
morous Dr. South) do the Devil a more eminent, 
nor a more acceptable Piece of Service, than by 
denying his Exiltence; for by fo doing you take a- 
way all Terror from Sinners t and what you take 
away from (heir Fears you add to (heir impiety, 
and render them more effectually his own. Upon 
the fame Method of Argumentation a Writer can 
not do a greater DifTervice to Mankind, than by 
poblifhing fuch Tracts as have the lead Tendency 
to decoy anyone1! Attention from the Contemplati 
on of his approaching Diflblution: A Man, who does 
not (as St. Panl nobly exprefle* it) DII DAILY; 
that is, who baa not Death as it were perpetually 
before his Eyes, can fcarcely think of making due 
Preparation for that invincible Enemy, (bat is eve- 
ry Moment on the Advance., Not only therefore 
all Book* of an Atheidical Turn (which cannot, I 
apprehend, be written without the immediate Af 
fillance of the Devil himfelf, and with which to 
the Scandal of ihis Naiion and the Offence of all 
Chriftendom we abound) not only thefe, I fay, but 
all Books that contain nothing more than idle A- 
mulement, nay, forne that are profeffedly on a mo 
ral Plan, are of infinite Detriment to the human 
Species. The Soul (fiys Monfienr Pafcbal) dif- 
covers nothing in herfelf, that can furn fh her with 
Contentment. Whatever (he beholds there, afflicts 
her, when (he confiders it fedately. Tbi* obliges 
tier to have Recouife (O external Enjoyments, that 
(he may lofe in them the Remembrance of her real 
Suit. In this Oblivion confiftt her Joy ; and, to 
render her miferable it fufficea to oblige her to en. 
(tr into, and converfc with herfelf. But however 
irkJbme a mental Commerce with one's felf may 
be, 'tis certain the mod falutary Thing in the 
World; and when, a Man flies from bimfelf, it is 
a terrible Symptom, that all is not right within 
him. Hence it is, that our Theatres arc crowded, 
and our Churches are empty: Hence it is, that the 
molt defpicable of air defpicable Amufements, even 
the Italian Burlettss find art Audience : Hence it is 
(hat (he Bible Is negleaed, whild a   Book wrote 
avowedly agtind it, and which ought to be burnt 
by the common Hangman, obtains a Place in the 
Studies of fome of our Divines: Hence, finally it 

, Dancing, Fiddling, Drcfling, Ga-
mipg, Mimicking, Whoring, fJrinJcing," and 
fome fcKinds ef Preaching, have banilhed V(rtue, 
Religion, and common Senfe from (he triumphant 
Majority of an abandoned World. It is Itrange 
that Death, which in Fact can never be remote e- 
ven from the longed Liver fhonld cot be terrifying 
till the very Inttant of his Arrival. How affecting 
be is at (hat Time, we have a fine Defcription :n 

Mtafurtfar Mtt/urt.

tit, lut It dit, andgt ivt h*w »c*~r
' lit.inttUObflrHflion, and ta rj
ri- f rLi- ...__ AY.*.'... »* AjrAr.PrOVljpwrtog hia

\
._,. ..j <w*rm Mttim to 
A ItntaJtJ Clttft *nmtkt dtl^bttd , 
Tt balbt inftrj Flttdt, tr to rtfidt 
In tbriHi/ig Rtgitni tf thick ribbtd .... 
To bt impn/on'J ia (It  vitivlt/i WinJit.. 
Or blown luitb riftlifi Viohutt about 
Tbt ttndantJHftrld\ tr ti bi <wor/t than 
Oftbtft tbtt Ufwltfi aitJ unetrtuin thought

i

Jmaginn Btwlhgi 'tii teo berriilt I
flit -wtariffl and mtft Itatbtd -vatrdly Lift,
That Pain, Agt, Ptnurj, and Imprifnmtnt, '
Can lay n Ntturt, it a Paradtft
Tt wbat vitftarefDiatb.

Our (banning an Acquaintance whb ourfelves,
 nd not frequently weighing in the Coolceft of 
Speculation the precarious Indability of our Na 
tures occafion this Dread. But were we to fimi 
liarize Death to our Imaginations by repeated Me 
dilations thereon, it would ,oot only have a very 
great Ir fluency on our Lives, but difarm him of a 
great Number of bis Tenon. He would then ap 
pear rather in an amiable, than a formidable Light,
 i he is drawn by Dr. Garth.

"Til It tbi Vulgar Dtatb ttt barjb afftart:
Tbt 111 tut fitl il «nlj in eur fian.
ft dit ii landing tn fomt filtnt Short,
Wbtrt Bittttwi nrvtr brink, nir Ttmftfli rtar j
E'er ivtll  wtftel tbt fritndlj Strelt 'Hi e'tr. j
TbttTift thro 1 Thought tb' Afau/ti ff Dtalb dtfj,
Tbt F*/, tbro' bltft hftnfibihtj.
'Til ivbat tbt Guilty ftar, ibt Pistil travt,
Sought by tbt ffrtteb, and -vanquijb'd by tbt Sravt :
It tafii Lvutri, fill the Caftivt frit.
And, tbt" a Tyrant, affirt Libtrtj.

The reading of good Books written on this truly 
interefting Subject mud have a ntcefiary Tendency 
to fcafon and moralize our Minds. Many of the 
Ancienti have render'd their Names immortal by 
finely handling the Subject of their own Mortality. 
Many of out own Countrymen have done the 
Tame : But above all Writers either ancient or mo 
dern, Mr. Addifon has didinguidied himfeli in the 
following mod inimitable PalTige : " When I 
" look upon the Tomb) of the Great (fays that in 
'  comparable Author) every Emotion of Envy diet 
" within me; when i. read the Epitaphi of the 
" Beautiful every inordinate Defire goes out; when 

I meet with the Grief of Parents upon a Tomb 
done, my Heart melts with Companion j when 
I fee the Tomb> of the Parents themfclves, I 
confider the Vanity of grieving for thofe, 
whom we mud quickly follow ; when I fee 

" Kings lying by thute that depofed them i when 
" 1 confider rival Wits placed fide by fide, or the 
" holy Men that divided the World with their 
" Contefts and Difputes, I reflect with SorroVtr and 
" Aftonifliment on the little Competiiiont, Fac 
" tions, and Debates of Mankind. When I read 
w the fevcral Dates of the Tombs, of Come that 
" ditd Yefterday, and fome fix hundred Yesri 
" igo, I confider that great Day, when we (hall 
" all of us be Contemporaries, and make our Ap. 
" pearance together." The human Mind may be 
greatly affifted, relieved, and even entertained by 
emblems of its approaching Separation from the 
corporeal Mafs. There is a Place in the Gardens 
of Mr. Jonathan Tytri at Dinbiigb't near Darting 
in Smry, a Walk or two in which will do   Man 
more good than any practical Difcourfe in the 
World. You are conducted thro' a very pleafint 
winding Walk down into a little deep 'Valley, in 
the Center of which, upon a (mall Grafi Plot is e- 
rected the Figura of a naked Woman (reading on 
a Maflc an apt Emblem of Ta UT 11. On the left 
Hand fide of (bis little Spot, which honed Jona- 

"*!*   and Nature have confpired, to make delight 
JO t^k-are (wo Paintings admirably executed by

A T t*S *VM Mr. Hajman. The one is a 
** v *" r,a dving Rake, and (be other 

whereon if aV good Man. The Rake ii 
Rooms, a good Stable,,;, w j,t, his gouty Leg fup- 

-D? Vaoib'i.,'!^ ^Heformed with Horror, 
agonized with the utmoAVVtoriton of Delpair, 
and (iho1 nothing but Colouring and Canva(s) ter 
rible in the higheft Degree to the Beholder. Before 
him ftands the Figure of Timt with a molt formi 
dable and menacing Afpedt dewing him that there 

few, very lew Sands Ictt in hii GU6. A-

"• > .'!-•• ..« Sip !»> '»

round him is a Study of Books written by Men 
faUely called W\ti, lalfcly indeed, for (hey are (he 
word of all Ideots, VIK. H»bbti, Spinoza, T eland, 
TinJal, Sbaftffiury, Btlingbnkt, and tevcral more, 
of the fame infernal Stamp. After the Speclator ia 
fufficiently (hocked, and (I hope) improved by this 
Picture) be may relieve and fcalt his Eye with the 
other, which is in every Rcfpect a Contraft to thu. 
The expiring Saint is in his Bed, his Hands ftretih- 

i out in a devotional Podnre, and (tbo* the I- 
mage of Death (lands full before him) hia Afpect 
is (erene, full of Chridtan Confidence, and illumi 
nated with a Smile, which, corrected as it U by 
the convnlfive Throws of bis Departure, givea yet 
a Signal of the Beatification, that is at Hand. Hia 
Study is adorned with (he Works of 
Sharp, Shir lock, Nt/fon, Barrtw, Lttkt, 
FfV/r,tfnd Ljttilttn, with many other Chridian He* 
roes, who havd purchafed for thcmfelvcs and all 
that duly attend to them, the eternal Laurel. I 
think Mr. Tjin can never be fuffidenily com 
mended for turning On amenta into MoraJs, and 
nuking his Garden the Vehicle of Inftraction t tor 
by (his Means People may be fome Times alarm 
ed with Thoughts they come thither on Purpofe to 
fhon, and be Tnrprifed into a Stnfe of their Duty. 
It would be well perhaps, it there was iomething 
of this Nature at Panxhall, where too many Folk* 
go merely to be fiddled out of their Reflection, and 
to drown their Sorrows in Champaign.. I caorot 
take my leave of (his uleful, tho* melancholy Sub 
ject, without condoling with my Countrymen on a 
late great and national Lofs, no lefs than that of 
the right honourable Htmj Ptlbam, Efqt a Gen 
tleman, who both at home and abroad maintained 
the Character of a mod worthy and able Statesman. 
The Violence of Party, the Clamour of Faction, 
the Difcontent of the Unprovided, nor the Am 
bition of the Unfatisfy'd, could ever raile Clouds e- 
nongh to obfcure the Character of (his Minifler. 
He obtained bis Place by Vcrit, he retained it 
without Envy, nothing but Death or Difeafe could 
have made him reCgn it j for happy in his Punce'a 
Favour, in >< ; : Kinored, his Alliance, his Attach* 
ments, in the Clearncfs of bis Head, and the Integ 
rity of bis Heart, he could not poffibly have a 
Competitor, much lefs a Supplantcr. It is moth 
(o the Honour of (his great Man, that Mr. Pift, 
who was no Flatterer ot Miniders in the Meridian 
of their Power, has thought him worthy of an hi&d 
Panegyric.

God kntvii Ifraift a Ceurfftr, vitm t tm. 
Wbtn, Ictnftfi, thtrt liivhifiiliftr Fame, 
And mtlti tt Gttdniit, nnd I acarb'row Namt f 
Pltaftd lit mi twin, in Efher'i ptatifnl Grove 
(Wb'trt Kent and Naturt vitjtr PCLHAM'/ LtvtJ 
Tbt Sctnt, tbt Mafifr opining It mj Pinto, 
I fit, and dream, I fit mj Ctaggs ani<w I \

In a Note to this Paflisge on 'the Word Ejter, 
Mr. Popi expreflics himfelf in this M«uner. -The 
Houfe'and Gardens of Kjbtr in Surrj belonging to 
the honourable Mr. Pt'kam, Brother to the Duke 
of Nrwcajllt. The Author could not have given, 

' a^more amiable Idea of his Character, than in 
comparing bim to Mr. C» A cos.

LONDON, Mmrcb 9.

THIS Week furreodered herfeli at the Old. 
'Bailey, and gave in unexceptionable Bail for 

her Appearance at the April Seflioni, to an Indict 
ment lor Pe'jury, Elizabeth Canning i who, if in 
nocent, is doubtlefs the molt injured Subject 'in 

. Great-Britain.' Notliing, indeed, has yet appeared 
in Court to prove her other wife, although the foil- 
cited Recantation of a common Proflitute, the daily 
Exaggerations of a Writer equally fhamelefi, and 
the flirafy Rcafoningi' of nameleu Pamphleueers. 
may have been termed unanlwcrable by Folly and 
Prejudice, bccaufc Elizabeth Canning'a Frieod*

(houcat



  -Conformable? to lAW, 
f^OttCE .is hereby givenf That
  ^ there is at the Plantation of Tbomat Todd, 
at Elk Ridge Landing, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 

. Black Horfe, with a fway Back, and branded on 
(he near Buttock thus pj.

The^Qwner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
J^OTICE 'is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of John Git/on, in 
Talbit County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Mare, with a bob Tail, and a Star in her Fore- 
bead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Properly, and paying Charges.

ft

X

&E SOLD,
L O T in Upper-Mar
near the Dwelling-Houfe of John fftft>umt 

Efq; whereon it a new Dwelling-Hoafe» with a 
Brick Chimney, two Fire Placet, three Rooms on 
the lower Floor, and two above Stairs. The Yard 
fenced in, and there is Ground enough for a' large
Garden. ffancock Lee.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Andrew Smith, 

in Frriitrlck County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Gelding, branded on the near Shoulder thus 3 
and has a Blaze in hia Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hisPropeny, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of JobnMFadJin, 

at Anti-Eatim in Frtderick County, taken up as a 
Stray, a Bay Horfe, near 14 Hands high, has a 
Star in hia Forehead, and a Snip on hit Nofe, fe- 
veral Saddle Spots, and fhod before, but has no 
dikcrnable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Thomai Lajbirt, 

in Frederick County, near Btnnttt\ Creek, raken 
up as a Stray, a Grey Mare,, about iz Hands high, 

^branded on the near Thigh thut g g. '
The Ownffr may have her again, on proving his 

Proptrty, md paying Charges.  '

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is "hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Capt. John 

Aidifon, near Broad Greet, in Prince Gtorgi'j Coun 
ty, taken Dp as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, with a 
flaxen Mane and Tail, and branded on the near 
Buttock, but what the Brand is cannot be made 
out.

The Owner may nave her again, on proving 
his Property, and paving Charget.

TOLEN out of the Subicri-
ber's, Pocket, on tbe zoth of March laft, at 

the Houfe of Mr. S/ayi, at Frtdirick Town in Frt- 
dtr}ck County, a S.lver Watch, mark'd 1 G on 
the Out Cafe, N°. 284*. with a Key and Silver 
Seal ; the Maker's Name forgot; and has a Silver 
Cafe fnfida to cover the Worki.

Whoever brings the f*id Watch to the Sobfcri- 
ber, at Upptr Marlborougb, (h'all have Five Pounds 
Reward, onConviftion of the Thief, or Twenty 
Shillings Currency lor tbs> Watch alone, and no
Qseftion* »fc%d- John Gibfon. 

s 1> A N away from the Bttfb River
*^ Iron Works, in March Kft, a Scotcb Servant 
Man, named Archibald Hambliton ; he is a very 
lufty tall Fellow, (loops a little in the Shoulders, 
and turns in his Toes at he walks, and is very 

I freckled in the Face and Handa, and (low of Speech. 
He had on when be went away, a coarfe white 
l.ionen Shirt, a coarfe Cotton Jacket, and an old 
Fell Hat.

' Whoever fhall take up the aoovementioned Ser 
vant, and feeure him, fo that hia Matter may get

"" ~ " , Reward.

PENELOPE HOUSE,

L I VIN G in the Houfe Avhere 
Jamn Barnet formerly lived, near the Dock 

in Annapolis, makes or mends H O O P - P E T- 
TICOATS of any Fafhion, in the neateft and 
cheapeft Manner, having ferved a regular Appren- 
ticefhip to that Bufinefs, in London. Any Ladies 
who (hall be pleafed to favour her with their Or 
ders, may depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

- Thtir -very bumblt Strvant,
__3 . Penelope

By hit EXCriLLE.NCY
HORATIO SHA'RPE, Efq;
GOVERNOR and Commander in Chief in 

and over the Province of MARYLAND
A PROCLAMATION.

W H E R E A S I have received 
Information, by the Depofitlon of John 

Willh, a Serjcant in the Virginia Regiment, and 
Others-, That a certain GerardJordan, junior, of 
St. Mary i County, hath been guilty ofobflrucling 
(he raifing his Majefty's Levies, drinking the Pre 
tender's Health, and fcveral other difloyal and il 
legal Practices:

And that a certain Joftpb Broadway of the fiid 
County, hath been aiding and affifting to the faid 
Gerard Jordan therein :

1 have, therefore, thought fit, with the Advice 
of his Lordfhip's Council of State, to ifiue this my 
Proclamation, hereby promifing a Reward to any 
of hia Majefty's Subjects within this Province (Offi 
cers exeepied), of the Sum of TWENTY 
POUNDS Current Money, for apprehending 
and bringing to JuAice the faid Gerard Jordan \ and 
alfo a Reward of the Sum of T E N POUNDS 
like .Money, for apprehending and bringing to 
Juflice the faid Joftpb Broadway: And I do here 
by flridly charge and require all his Lordfhip't 
Officers, Civil and Military, within this Province, 
to be aiding and affifting in the apprehending the 
faid Girard Jordan, junior, and Jofepb Broadway, 
(o that they may be brought to Jufticefor the. fame.

GivtN at the City of AnnapiUt, this joth Day 
of May, in the 4th Year of his Lord (hip's Domi 
nion, Annoqui Dimini 1754.

HOR*. SHARP E. 
J Ross. Cl. Con. __

-May p/. irrl'

YESTERDAT was commit- 
ted to my Cnftody, on Sufpicion of being a 

Runaway, One Jamtt Brfwn, who denies he has 
any Matter, md fays he came into IV* Ri»W j. 
?.irginia abouT 3 Months ago, tbe Captain 1 * NJJBB 
Taylor, but the Skip's Name he has forgot: be 
fpeaks much on the BrdgtX, has on a blue Clotk 
Coat and Breeches, a flriped Flannel Waiftcost 
and Check Shirt; he is of a fwarthy Complexion' 
with light brown Eyes. ' 

His Mailer may have him again, on Appli. 
cation, paying the Fees, and Charge of thU Ad-
venifencnt. '

Sheriff of Baltimore County.

ALL Perlbns indebted to the
**  Eftate of Capt. Joftpb Cwma*, late of/.,/. 
Artmltl County, deceafed, are defined to come aad 
pay off their refpeftive Ballances, to prevent Trou 
ble ; and all thofe who have any Demands agarnft 
the faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in lenllt 
proved, and they fhall be immediately paid, by
___Jofepb Cfftvman^ Executor.'

TO BE SOLD, 
A TRACT of Land, lying in

*  * the Fork of Gunpnadir River, in 'Baltimore 
County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever is inclinable to purcbafc-the fame, by 
applying to Mr. Rogtr Btyct, or Mr. H'il/iam 
Toung, in tbe (aid County, or to Capt. Walter 
Smith ip Caivtrt County, may be fat'ufied aa to 
the Quality. Price,, and Title.____________ 

Ufftr Mar thorough. May 24, 1754.
To le Leafed into Lots, to contain

O*t HundrtdAtrtt tacb, ftr any Ttrm Mt ixcitJ-
ing Twenty ont Ytan,

CEVENTEEN Hundred A-
*" * cres of good Tobacco Land, fituate in Frtde 
rick County, on the Waggon Road between the 
Mouth of Manockafj and Stutca Bridge. ^_ 

For Terms apply to

JACOB TROUGHTWINE, 'Dottor,
From GERMANY, HOW ftttltd at FRKDIKICK-

  TowN mar Manockafy,

C U R E S the Country Dittcm- 
ner in Four W»«1ri   Bud will »lfn uaHrrol..per in Four Weeks; and wiH alfo 

to core a Wen without cutting of it; and (undry 
other Curet i and defires 10 Money until the C

I 
is com pleated. Whoever has occafion to apply 
him, may enquire of MitLatl Jtfftrang, and 
further inferantd. £*  

-,- .     .'-.?.

LONDON
Tbe good Ship HANBWKT, 
JAMES CREAGH,

, Comma»dir; 

A tinu VtJJtl, kni/t at An 
napolis, J)a**cb, Jtroif, 
and will fit id, and mo 
l}iig in tbe Ftrrj Braid 
of Patapfco River,

W ILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be confign'd to any of the Lt>. 

don Merchants, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Terms: At Five Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, of 
4 Hogfheads. if brought to the Sbip'iSide; oral 
Six Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, if fetch'd from any 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no doubt but this Veflel will be cult 
in her Departure, hawing near one Third ol her 
Cargo provided for her.

For Freight or PafTage apply aa follows; viay 
Patrick Crtagb, in AnnaftJii, 
Daniel Cbamitr, at Elk Ridgi Land log, 
John Carnan, in Baltimon Tntin, 
Jamti Crtagb, on boardjbe faid Veffel. 

The Subfcriber, as Owner of the above named 
Veffel, begs Leave to obferve to all tbe Gentlemen 
Shippers to Meflleurs John Hanbury and Company, 
that this Veffel was intended for their Service, sod 
that be was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finith'd in Time to have loaded laft Fall, but could 
notfucceed ; he hopes, nevertheleft, that theGood- 
nefs of jhe Veffel, ber being the Built of this 
Country, tbe Lownefs of the Freight (a Confide- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco itfo loo) 
and the Certainty of her being an early VeffeJ, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shipper* 
to their Merchants, -to give ber the Preference of 
their Favours, which fhall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by 

, Ibtir titrj bnmbti end tbligid Strwant,
______ Patrick Crea&b._ 

JUST IMPORTED, \
In Capt. CeotiDOB, CAHROLL, and WHITI, 

from LONDON, and It bt Sold by tbi S«»- 
fcriber, at bit Stori in UFraa-MAH-»0»ouc« 
on Patuxent Rivtr,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaft India GOODS, Sail Duck, An- 

ebor», Grapnels, Cordage, Twine, Ship Cbwdje- 
ry ( csV. &e. at the moft reafonable Rates, lot 
Bills of Exchange, Cafh, or Tobacco.

Stephen___ 
H E Subfcriber being removed
to Vpter Marlborongb, all Perfons who ban 

or Detnsflds againft him, contra£led during bis 
KKderJce" at Amipolh, are deGrcd to fend in thar 
Accounts to Mr. Ditk't Stor« there, that tbey may 
be adjufted and paid: And thofe who are say 
Waya indebted to kin, are reefed to fettle aad 
pay off their refpcOive Accounts to Msx 7«*" 
Dick, who will grant ptoptr Difchargea jor fuel 
Paymata.

*4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MAJTER, at his Qrncn'm ^wnw-y"-'' 
| by whom all Pcrfohs may be fupplied with this PAPER; and \thcrc ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 

v length arc taken in and infcfted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and 3 Shilling fiir Week ajter for Con 
tinuance; And JBooK-BxNoiNo it perforated in CsViitateft Manner. * » ^ v >t±(5wv \  •» . v * . ^TX"»i%X . ' f
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a/«/* WESTMIHSTEK. JOURNAL. 

aw// frtfrior tft quotidit. Phxdroi.

I
T is impoffible to think of any SubJeA in 
Nature that more unavoidably leads a Wri 
ter into Tritencfs and Common Place, than 
the Confideratioo of our Mortality; and-yet 
it is never improper, never unfeafonable, nor 

is it ever unneceflary, feeing mod Men lead their 
Lives in fuch a Manner, as if they thought, that 
either their Bodies were immortal in this World, 
or that their Souls would be mortal in that which is 
to come. You cannot (fays the learned and hu- 
morpus Dr. South) do the Devil a more eminent, 
nor a more acceptable Piece of Service, than by 
denying his Exiftence; for by fo doing you lake a- 
way all Terror from Sinners ; and what you take 
away from their Fears you add to their Impiety, 
and render them more efteftually his own. Upon 
the fame Method of Argumentation a Writer can 
not do a greater Diflervice to Mankind, than by 
poblifhing fuch Trafts as have the lead Tendency 
to decoy any one's Attention from the Contemplati 
on of his approaching Diflblulion: A Man, who does 
not (as St. Paul nobly exprefles It) DIS DAILY; 
that is, who baa not Death as il were perpetually 
before his Eyes, can fcarcely think of making due 
Prcpuation for that invincible Enemy, that is eve 
ry Moment on the Advance. Not only therefore 
all Books of an Atheidical Tarn (which cannot, I 
apprehend, be written without the immediate Af- 
Gtlance of the Devil himfelf, and with which to 
the Scandil of i his Nation and the Offence of all 
Chriflendom we abound) not only ihefe, I fay, but 
all Books that contain nothing more than idle A- 
mulement, nay, fome that are profefledly on a mo- 
rsl Plan, are of infinite Detriment to the human 
Species. The Soul (fiys Monfieur Pafcbal) dif- 
covers nothing in herfelf, that can furn fh her with 
Contentment. Whatever (he beholds there, afRicls 
her, when (he confiders it fedaiely. This obliges 
fcer to have Recouife to external Enjoyments, that 
(he may lofe in them the Remembrance of her real 
State. In this Oblivion conufts her Joy ; and, to 
render her miferable it fufficea to oblige her to en- 
let into, and converfe with herfelf. But however 
irkibme a mental Commerce with one's felf may 
be, 'tis certain the.moft falutary Thing in the 
World ; and -when a Man flies from himfelf, it is 
a terrible Symptom, that all is not right within 
aim. Hence it is, that our Theatres are crowded, 
and our Churches are empty : Hence it is, that the 
molt defpicable of air defpicable Amufcments, even 
the Italian Burlettai find an Audicoce : Hence It is 
that the Bible is neglected, whilft a   Book wrote 
avowedly agtinft it, and which ought to be burnt 
by the common Hangman, obtains a Place in tbe 
Studies of fomeofeur Divines: Hence, finally it 
is, that Ailing, Dancing, Fiddling, Dreding, Ga 
ming, Mimicking, Whoring, Drinking, and 
feme (Kinds cf Preaching, have banifhed Vfrtue, 
Religion, and common Senfe from the triumphant 
Mijority of an abandoned World. It is Itrange 
that Death, which in Faft can never be remote e- 
veo from the longeil Liver fho a Id oot be terrifying 
till the very Inftant of his Arrival. How affecting 
be is at that Time, we have a frag Defcription in 

"; Mtafuri far Mttfurtt ~   ~ ~  

Aytt but to die, and go nvi know *'< 
To Jit in <old Obftruaion, and to r 
Tbii feit/ibli <warm Motion to bttor 
A kntfJed Clod\ and I hi delight id 
\T» balbi tnftrj Fboitj, ir to nfidi 
In tbrilling Rtgitni of thick ribbed Itt:   
To bt impnfon'd in tit <viiiu/t/t H'indi,.
O ivitb rtfilifi Viohttd about
Tbt ttnduntJI'trldi or tt bi  a.vr/t than ivorf 
Oftboft that Uewltft and unctrtitin t bought

)V 
3

' <i>. * Bttingbrtkt.
j". •• •. 

J H~~ttii, for

Imaginei Howling 4 'tii too horrible I 
Tbt -wtarirfl and moft loathed viordly Lift, 
That Pain, Age, Penury, and Imprijonmiat, 
Can laj on Nature, it a Paradijt 
To <wbat vitftar of Death.

Onr (banning an Acquaintance with onrfelves, 
and not frequently weighing in the Cooloefi of 
Speculation the precarious Indability of our Na- 
tores occafion this Dread. But were we to fami 
liarize Death to our Imaginations by repeated Me 
dilations thereon, it would ,not only have a very 
great Irfluenc.e on our Lives, but difarm him of a 
great Number of his Terrors. He would then ap 
pear rather in an amiable, than a formidable Light, 
aa he is drawn by Dr. Garth.

Til to tbt Vulgar Death too barjb apftart:
Tbt 111 tut feel ii only in our Fear/.
To die ii landing on font Jiltnt Share,
ffbert Bi/lovjt never break, ntr Temptflt roar j
E'er will luefeel tbt friendly Stroke 'lit o'er.
Tbe Wife thro* Thought tb"   Ajffauln of Death defy,
Tbe Food thro" bttfl hfmfibihty.
*Tii tvbat tbt Guilty/tar, the Piout eravt,
Sought by tbt rfrittb, and vanquijb'd by tbt Bravi :
It eafii Lrvtn, fill the Captive frett
And, tbo' a Tyrant, oferi Liberty.

The reading of good Books written on this truly 
intereding Subjcft mud have a neceflary Tendency 
to fcalon and moralize our Minds. Many of the 
Ancients have render'd their Names immortal by 
finely handling the SubjeCt of their own Mortality. 
Many of our own Countrymen have done the 
fame : But above all Writers either ancient or mo 
dern, Mr. Addifon has diftinguifhed himfelf in tbe 
following mod inimitable raflage :. " When 1 
" look upon the Tombs of tbe Great (fays that in 
'  comparable Author) every Emotion of Envy die 

within me; when I read the Epitaphs of tbe 
Beautiful every inordinate Defire goes out; when 
I meet with the Grief of Parents upon a Tomb 
Aone, my Heart melts with CompsfEon j when 
I fee the Tombs of the Parents themfelvei, I 
con Oder the Vanity of grieving for thofe 
whom we mud quickly follow ; when 1 fee 
Kings lying by thufe that depofed (hem j when 
I confider rival Wits placed fide by fide, or the 
holy Men that divided the World with their 
Conteds and Difputes, I refljft with Sorrow and 
Adonifltment on the litde Competitions, Fac 
lions, and Debates of Mankind. When I read 

" the feveral Dates of the Tombs, of fome that 
" died Yederday, and fome fix hundred Yesrs 
41 igo, I conCdcr that great Day, when we (hall 
" all of us be Contemporaries, and make our Ap. 
" pearance together." The human Mind may be 
greatly aflifted, relieved, and even entertained by 
jttmblcms of its approaching Separation from the 
corpoieal Mats. There is a Place in the Gardens 
of Mr. Jonathan Tyen at Deabeigb't near Darking 
io Surryf a Walk or two in which will do a Man 
more good than any practical Difcourfe in the 
World. You are conducted thro' a very pleafant 
winding Walk down into a little deep Valley, in 
the Center" of which, upon a (mall Grafs Plot is e- 
reftcd tbe Figure of a naked Woman treading on 
a Mafk *D apt Emblem of TRUTH. On the left 
Hand fide of this little Spot, which honed Jena- 

and Nature have confpired, to make delight 
.ire two Paintings admirably executed by 

Mr. Hayman. The one is a 
dying Rake, and the other 
good Man. The Rake is 

.11 with his gouty Leg fup 
..,-...-. Aijefowned with Horror, 

auoiiizcd with the utmou^t 'Umion of Dclpair, 
and (tho' nothing but Colouring and Canvafs) ter 
rible in tbe highcft Degree to the Beholder. Before^ 
him Hands the figure of Timt with a moft formi 
dable and menacing Afpedt fhtwing him that there 
are few, very few Sandi left ia hii Glafs. A

T!cT7v<i'Dy«not.hc,

' .' » ;;»    'i
ound him is a Study of Books written by Men. 
alfcly called Win, falftly iadeed, for they are the 

word of all Ideots, «>;«. Hobbei, Spinttta, Ttland, 
rindal, Sbafttjbury, Btlingbrekt, and Uveral more 
)f the fame infernal Stamp. After the Spectator i» 
ufficienily (hocked, and (I hope) improved by this 
?iflure j be may relieve and fcaU his Eye with the 
other, which is in every Refptcl a Contraft to thu. 
The expiring Saint is in his Bed, his Hands ftretih- 
ed out in a devotional Pofture, and (tho* the I- 
mage of Death (lands full before him) hia Afpeft 
is (erene, full of Chriftian Confidence, and illumi 
nated with a Smile, which, corrected as it is by 
the convolfive Throws of his Departure, givea yet 
a Signal of the Beatification, that is at Hand. Hia 
Study is adorned with the Works of 1illet/nt 
Sharp, Sberlock, Nil fan, Barrovi, Ltekt, Addj/an, 
Wtfi, and Ljttelton, with many other Chriftian He 
roes, who bavd purcbafed for themfelvcs and all 
that duly attend to them, the eternal Laurel. I 
think Mr. Tjtn can never be fufHciemly com 
mended for turning Or i amenta into Morals, and 
mhking his Garden the Vehicle of InftruQion i for 
by this Means People may be fome Times alarm 
ed with Thoughts they come thither on Purpofe to 
fhon, and be turprifed into a Senfe of their Duty. 
It would be well perhaps, it there was Something 
of this Nature at ranxboU, where too many Folks 
go merely to be fiddled oat of tbeir Rtfieflion, and 
to drown tbeir Sorrows in Champaign.- I cawot 
lake my leave of this ufeful, tho' melancholy Sub 
ject, without condoling with my Countrymen on   
late great and national Lofs, no lefs than that of 
tbe right honourable Henry Ptlbam, Efq; a Gen 
tleman, who both at borne and abroad maintained 
the Character of a moft worthy and able Siatefman. 
Tbe Violence of Party, the Clamour of Faclion, 
the Difcootent of the Unprovided, nor the Am 
bition of tbe Unfatisfy'd, could ever raife Clouds e- 
nough to obfcure the Character of this Minifler. 
He obtained his Place by Vcrit, he retained it 
without Envy, nothing but Death or Difeafe could 
have made him reCgn it; for happy in his Pnnce'a 
Favour, in his Kmored, hit Alliance, his Attach* 
ments, in the Clearnefs of hij Head, and the Integ 
rity of bis Heart, be could not poffibly have   
Competitor, much lefs a Supplaater. It is much 
to tbe Honour of this great Man, that Mr. Ptff, 
who was no Flatterer or Minifters in the Meiidian 
of their Power, has thought him worthy of an high 
Panegyric.

Gad knovji I prai/e a Courtier, <wbm / can. 
H'btn, Iconjtfi, there i$ nvhi full for Fame, 
And milti to GooJntii, need I acarb'row Name f 
PliaJ'tJ lit me o*wn, in Efher'i peaceful Grove 
(Wbtre Keru and Nature vie Jar PSLKAM'- ' 
The Stem, tbt Ma for opening to my A'r'rU/, 
1 fit, and dream, I fit my Craggs antvj } \

In a Note to this PsJTsge on the Word 
Mr. Pofi exprefles himfelf in this Manner.  'The 
Houfe and Gardens of Kjbtr in Sarry belonging to 
tbe honourable Mr. Pi bam. Brother to the Duke 
of Ntvjcajllt. The Author could not have giveq 
a more amiable Idea of his Character, than ia 
comparing him to Mr. CRACOS.

LONDON, March 9.

THIS Week furrendered herfelt at the Old- 
Bailey, and gave in unexceptionable Bait for 

her Appe»rmce at the April Scflions, to an Indict 
ment for Pe'jury, Elizabeth Canning; who, if in 
nocent, is doubtlefs the mod injured Subjefi in 
Great-Britain. Nothing, indeed, has yet appeared 
in Court to prove her othcrwife, although the foli- 
cited Recantation ol a common Proditute, the daily 
Exaggerations of a Writer equally fhamelefi, and 
the iumfy Reasonings' of nanielels Pamphleueers. 
may have been termed unanlwcrabte by Folly and 
Prejudice, bewufc Elizabeth Unntog'a Frieod«

thought



V*I!

thought them beneath an Anfwer. It will One Day, 
be known by what Meant the Royal Clemency 
was fccurtli in the Gipfey after flic bad partly con- 
fefled her Quilt, while the Evidence for Elizabeth 
Canning, the Sufferer, was precluded; at well as 
by what Chicane the Elucidation of the whole Af 
fair at Weftminlter, wai poftpon'd, till the Ab 
bot fbury Men were arraigned for Perjury at the 
Old -Bailey. But it it not fit the Public fhonld be 
longer ignorant, that the Difcharge of the Ab^ 
botfbury Men without a Trial even there, wai 
wholly owing to the Solicitor employed againft 
them fuddenly abandoning the Caufe, either from a 
Dread of the litigioui Profecntion then carrying on 
againft him (of which be has fince been honou 
rably cleared) or becaufe Elizabeth Canning'i 
Friendi, who had already (pent far beyond the A- 
mount of the public Contribution, could hot imme 
diately pay h im a very large Sum. This Defer- 
tion, which was not certainly known till the 
Thurfday in that Seffioni, neceflhated in Applica 
tion for Certiorari'i, to remove the Abbot/bury 
Men to the fuperior Court: By Saturday Morning 
they were obtained, and in tbe'Alternoon exhibited 
at the Old Bailey. The Men being difcharged not- 
withftanding, El zibeth Canning was induced to 
continue in Obfcurity, till the Eftablifliment of 
thefe Certiorari'i, in the Court they iffued from, 

  afforded incontcfiable Reafons for the Removal of 
her Caufe thither alfo. The proper Period for e 
reding a Removal, not lefs defired by the Public 
than Elizibeth Canning, is now elapfed; and, in 
fpitr of all her Wrongi, (he would have been ren- 

v dered infamoas by an Outlawry, unlefi fhe bad 
confented to appear thii Week as a Crimi al, 
where Circumdances that can never be rcfi ,ed a- 
way have already irrefragably proved her innocent: 
But incapable of concealing herfelf from the lead 
Confcioufnefi of Guilt, and being co< fident that 
the Gipfey will be proved to have beeo at cer 
tainly at Er field, during the Period in Queftion, as 
it is impoffible to prove Elizabeth Canning herfell 
was then elfewhere, (he has prudently left the E- 
vent to that Providence which no one hu lefs 
Reafon to diftruU, and which fooner or later covers 
the Wicked with that Coofufion they meditate for 
others.

Brijiel, April 6. On Thorfday Se'nnight the 
Newnham Sloop, Burthen about 50 Tors, that 
traded from Ncwcham to Briftoi, laden with 
Lime, and other Goodi, to a great Value, was un 
fortunately burnt bj the Lime's taking Fire, with 
every Thing on boarJ ; ahd an old Man, a Pa/ 
fenger, who lay in the Cabin, was alfo burnt to 
Afhes.

N E W - r 0 R K.
Juitt 10. On Friday laft embark'd for Albany, 

the Honourable James De Lancey, Efq; Governor 
of thii Province, in order to hold the Treat/ with 
the Indian* on Friday next in that City. 
1 On Wednefday laft came to Town, from Penn- 

. fylvania, the Honourable John Penn, Efq; Richard 
Peters, Ifaac N orris, and Benjamin Franklin, 
Efqrsj CommifBoners appointed by the Governor 
of that Province, to aflift at the approaching Trea 
ty at Albany. Ai did I ike wife the nest Day, the 
Honourable Benjamin Talker, E(qj and Mtjor 
Abtaham . Barnei, Commiffioners from the Go 
vernment of Maryland. And Yifterday they em- 
bark'd on board Sloop provided for the Purpofe, 
and failed with a favourable Wind for Albany, 
each with their refpefttve Goveroment'i Prefcnti 
for the Indians.

On Tuefday Afternoon laft, we had here a very 
fudden Guft of Wind and Rain, attended with 
Thunder and Lightning, from the W. N. W. 
which blew fo bard as to bring by the Roots ftve- 
ral Trees in and about thii City ; and bore down 
a Range of near Twenty Peach Trees on Long 
Jfland; betides doing Damage to the Grain in 
fnme of the neighbouring Villages-

A Brunfwick Boat, in coming a crofs our Bay at 
the Time the Squall happened, wai overfet there 
by, ana five out of eighteen PafTengers in her, 
drowned in the Cabin, entirely owing to the Ob- 
ftinacy (or rather Unlkilfulnefi) of the Boatman, in 
not preparing for the fame when defired : The o- 
ther thirteen were taken off her Deck by one of 
the Staten Ifland Pa Cage Boats, who being near, 
bore awiy to their Relief. We are told fhe nad on 
board between a Thoufand and Twelve Hundred 
Pounds worth of Linen, manufidlur'd in the Jer- 
feys, and bringing hither for Sale. She afterwards 
drove on Shore a little on the Outfide of the Nar 
rows, and the drowned Perfoni were found in her 
Cabin. Thofe drowned were Samuel Berry, of 
Long-lflandj two Perfoni belonging to German- 
town, near Philadelphia j one other from the 
Lower Counties of Pennfylvanla j and (he Fifth of 
and from New Brunfwick.

Froni Pa!rfielo\ in Netf-England, we are ere^ 
dibly informed, That on Friday laft was a Week, 
as Mofes Dimon, Efq; of that Place, wai returning 
horr.3 from his Farm, on Horfeback, with a Negro_ 
Child behind him, it being then fqualy, and at 
tended with much Thunder and Lightning, be was 
firuck with a Flafh of Lightning, whicn pierced 

(littino of it two Inches in Leneththro' bis Hat, flitting of if two laches in Length 
jufl forward of hit Forehead, upon the inner Edge, 
tore the Lining off the fame, cot the Band afunder, 
finged his Eye brows and Beard, graz'd the Skin 
from his Forehead down to his Chin, penetrated
thro1 his Handi, which had then hold of the Bridle, 
from thence into the Horfe't Withers, juft for 
ward the Saddle, and kill'd the Bead on the Spot t 
Mr. Dimon, and the Child were taken up a few 
Hours after, but in a very fnrprizing and delirious 
Condition ; the latter foon recovered, but the for 
mer continued all Night in a mod diftreffing An- 
guifh, attended with Shuddering! and great Anxie 
ty, very much convulfed and delirious: In the 
Morning he was found to be on the Recovery.

Tuefday laft came up here from Sandy-Hook, the 
Brig Virgin of Light, John Van Yard Mafler, of 
Cape Francois, from whence fhe failed bound for 
Coracoa; but on (he 171(1 of May laft, in Lat. 26 
and half, having the Misfortune to lofe their Main 
Top mart, and the Veffel proving very leaky, 
they thought it moft prudent to feek Protection in 
this hofpitable Country, and accordingly bore a 
way for this Port. We hear his Honour the Go 
vernor, and Council, have permitted them to land 
ihrir Cargo, but to remain under the Care of the 
Officers of ha Majcfty's Cnfloms of thii Province, 
until the Vcflcl is repair'd.

Jum 17 Sicce our laft, Capt. Byvank, who 
was thought to be taken by a Spanifh Snow, ar 
rived here, from the Bay, and acquaints us, that a 
few Days after he parted with Capt. Guilford, he,' 
in Company with Capt. Winthorp, in the Snow 
Britannia of this Port, ran upon the Colent oes, in 
the Night of the i7th nit. Capt. Byva< k got bis 
Sloop off again, alter heaving twenty Tons of his 
Wood overboard, but Capt. Winthorp's Snow 
foon bilg'd, and finding it impnclicable to get her 
off, he and hit Crew, five ore Boy that wai oiown 
ed by the Boat overfetting, are come home with 
Captain Byvank.
ExtraQ of a Lttttr/rim Jamaica, May 6, 

" The Difficulties the Inhabitants of this 
now labour unaer, are almoft infurmountable.  
We have not had one Drop of Rain for three 
Months paft; for Want of which, every Thing is 
in a Manner ruined. The Rivers that ran from 
the Mountains are almoft dried up. Every Day we 
have the repeated News of this and t'other Planta 
tion and Sugar work being burnt up. Large Ca 
vities appear in many Places on this Ifland, and 
we are^not without Come Apprehcnfions of an ap 
preaching Earthquake. In fhort, our Cafe is de 
plorable. We have made frequent Requefts for 
Rain ; and that it may have the defired Effect, is 
the earncft Wifh of yours, &c." 

Capt. John Jauncey, in ^^ Days from Port Mo 
rant Bay, cor firms the Particulars of the above 
Letter, and fays, that fuch dry Times, and fuch a 
Scarcity for many Kindi of Provifions, were hard 
ly ever known in the Ifl«nd of Jamaica.

By the laft Bofton Papers we lea n, That Go 
vernor SHIRLZT purpofed to embark on this Day 
for the bittern Parti of that Province, agreeable to 
the Rrqueft made by both Houfes, in their Mef- 
fage to nis Excellency in April laft, in order to e 
red a new Fort pf about One Hundred and Twen 
ty Feet fquare, oii the River Kenncbcck, and to 
prevent the French and Indians from making any 
Settleme.ts on the faid River, or the Carrying 
Place at the Head of it. And that his Excellency's 
Perfon may be fecure againft any Attempts of the 
French and Indians, and be the better enabled to 
effect the building the Fort aforefaid, and to de- 
ftroy any French Settlements that may be now car 
rymg on, we further learn, that he is to be efcorted 
by Five Hundred inlifted Men, and fix Indepen 
dent Companies from that Garrifon. Provifion 
being made by that Government for their Pay and 
Subnfteuce,

Capt. Deane from the Ifle of May In 33 Daya, 
 cqua.nti us, That he failed in Company with theJ 
Olive-Branch, Capt. Bogart, of and for thii " 
T hat the Hannibal, Capt. Bryfon, likv ' 
P[«ce, lay ready to fail: And/ 
Ships would fail from the "" 
for Virginia.

While Capt. Deane
houn, in a Ship of.' ions, having on board 
near 16,000 BofheU of Salt, (ailed from thence, 
bound to Virginia, and about feven Daya after, 13 
Leagues W. S. W. from the Ifland of Fogo, fhe 
fptung a Leak by «m of to Plank* ftwtinV and

fa an Hour after foflndcfediT which obh»M *   
C»ew to take to their Long-boat : They were hi 
pily .taken up the Day after by a Snow bound i 
Barbadow from Fogo; and Capt. Deane me«i 
with the laid Stow Iwo Days afier that toA 8 
board Capt. Colhoun, and two of hi, Hands .£ 
are now here. The Ship bclone'd to Glafoo.

PHJLADELfHl A . 
Jm 13. We hear from Manheim, « TIT 

cafUr County, That a Dutchwoman there wiTd!' 
livered of a Baftard Child by herfelf, in a Field i! 
the 6th Inftant, whkh fhe carried about a Qai'tte 
of a Mile into the Woods, where fhe nud« 
Hole," in which fhe buried the Infant Face down 
wards; that fhe then went borne, and beine il-j 
about the Child, at firft pofitively denied whit ft! 
had done, but at laft confcfs'd the barbarou k 
human Deed : The Child wu not found till ju. 
next Day, about two a Clock, when it wai ukV 
up alive, hot died foon after t and the croel u? 
ther U now in Lancafter Goal, in order to fiiJ 
Trial for the fame.

Jmu 20. Capt. Mnnay, from Madein, idri. 
fcs, that Admiral Watfon, in the Kent, of -9 
Guns, with a 50 and 20 Gun Ship, and a Slooo 
had touched there, but was failed again for iL 
Baft- Indies : That Mr. Afh, the Englffh Cor^Uf 
that Place, died lately : That Capt. Dnnfcoab of 
New-York, had been at Madeira, and was POM 
to Coracoa : And that Capt. Lifle, from Virtlnii 
was arrived at that Ifluid, who on his Paffio,' 
fpoke with Capt. Brown, from New York, life 
wife bound thiiher, but had loft hit Fore maftiaa 
Gale of Wind, and had been out five Dayi wiea 
Capt, L.flc net with him.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Wt Itavi (irtain Inftrmatitn, that HIM if /{, 

French Saldiiri, frtm tbt Ftrt tebitb MJSI diln/trtj 
»P by Enjign Ward. (,u « ftrmtr Paptr w mnli- 
tntd [by Miflake] Capt. Trent;, bavi D,fni,i, 
and ttmt tvtr tt Majtr Wafhington. Upvtidi if 
300 StUitrj an Htw tt Alexandria, and tun u- 
ptBtd tvtry Day, <wbt art tt martb in afnu Dtji, 
tt jtin and ninfirci Majtr Wafhington, /» tint ,'/' 
it btttd bit Army viillfttn It ablt tt viittJItnJ t*A 
reptl any AttaAi tbal may tt iftnd bim ij lit 
French.

Laft Tburfday arrlvtd btrt, tbt Sbip Apollo, 
Capt. Jofeph Ricliardfon. miib abttt 70  / hi 
Majefty 'a Seven Year PafleBgert: And,

Laft tfigbt mrrivid tbt Skip Talker, Ctft. Joia 
Thompfon, bttb frtm London, afitr a Pa/trnf 
almtft twttlvt Wttki i luitk mbtrn tamt Pa/t^t 
Mr. LANCELOT JACQJJII, tf tbii City, Mtrdut,, 

Widnifday mtxt ii afftintld fir tbi Extwii* if 
tbt Two Nigrin ttndtmntd at tur laft Ctunty Cnrt,

Cuflom-Hoofe, Annapolti, Enttrid finti June 13. 
Ship Prince Edward, I. Blackburn, from Londopj 
Sloop Deborah, Srpiimni Noel, fn m Barbados; 
Brig Philip and James, Rattcnbury Jonei, fioa

Barbadoci j
Snow Sally, John Brown, from London i 
Ship Sp-edwcll, Alexander Stupart, from London ;> 
Schooner Sarah, Elijah Stoddcrt, from Rhode-

Iflandi
Ship Apollo, Jofeoh Rkhardfon, from Lor da t 
Schooner Betfy, Henry Coftin, from Anggilli. 
Ship Taiket, John Thompfon, from London j

CJtartdfir Dtpartnrt, 
Brig Naney, Robert Bricp, for Barbadoes; 
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfon, for Barbadoci)

THE MANAGERS of the late 
ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY, hereby give No 

tice, that thav will meet at the Houfe of Cbarla 
Wallact, \aCttrci Strut, on Monday the Fiift of 
July next, at the Hoar of Five o'clock in the 
Evening, to agree with any Peribn or PeHoot, 
willing to undertake the Building a public Stoat 
Wharf, acrofi the Head of the Dock.

THOMAS WARD,
PERUKE -MAKER, frtm LONDON, 

Li-vinr in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

HA V ING" fately imixirtcd « 
large Quantity of choice Englijb HAIRS 

  ri or aocan now fupply his Cuflomeri, 
with all oranvSortao* WIGS, at 

reafonable as can be, for ready Moot; j 
By tbtif bmmblt Strvant,

H?^ {

FOUND, by a Negro Lad be 
longing to the Subrcriber, a Silver Snuff Box. 

The Owner may have it tgtia, on proving W 
Propecgr, paying Chargct. and applying toF-V. 1*7



JUST IMPORTED,'
h tbt Slip TASITIR, Caff. JOHB 

frtwt L O N D O N, W r« tt Stld by tbt Sub- 
ftribi-t h Wlt^alt w JZ/teA, .fa BHU»f£x- 
tboMgt, G»U, Silver, Paftr Mtntj, tr T»bactt,

A L A R G E Affortment of Eu- 
rffta* and Etfl. India GOODS.

Lancelot Jacques.

' CohforihSble to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby give* That 
there b in the Poffeffion of ?!» **» Harrii,

Attxandria, Juu at, 1754.

T H E R E is now in the County 
Goal in Altxandrta in Fairfax County, Fir- 

giaia, a Semnt Man, named J»bn Wilmngtt*, 
who faya he belonga to Tbtmai Brtvin, a Planter 
in Baltimiri County, and that he wai imported in 
the Snow Rn/ili, Captain Brvwn Commander, into 
Bu/b River. Hb Mafier may have him again, on 
paying what the Law allowi, and the Charge of 
thit Advertifement, by applying to

Daniel M'Carty.
Sheriff of &id County.

Uw Month of . 
Counyr, taken up aaa Stray, a Dark Brown Geld- 
lag, branded on the off Shoulder and Buttock with 
a Woman'* Stirrup Iron, hai a fmall Star in hit 
Forehead, and a Snip on hit Nofe.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hii Properly, and paying Chargei.

on
new

CUPPOSED to be Stolen,
^ the Main Road, between the Subfcriber'* 
Dwelling Honfe and Dircai HUFt, where he was 
left by one tiugb Ktatti, who had the Cart of him, 
0*8 thtr njfth of

D,
'7S4-

Bladnjburg, Jmi n, 1754.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
a Convift Servant Man, named Ed-war4 Dtm- 

fj, born in Inland, by Trade a Barber, about 26 
Yetn of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inche* high, well fet, of 
a fair Complexion, and the Bridge of hii No(e a 
little fallen. Had on a Caftor Hat, a brown Wig, 
a Check Shirt, an old Kerfey Jacket, an old Pair 
of Cotton Velvet Brccchc*. a Pair of Thread 
Stocking*, and old Shoe* ; and b fuppofed to have 
a considerable Sum of Money with him, which, 
probably, may procure him belter Cloathi.

Whoever apprehendi the (aid Servant, and bring! 
bim home, (hall have Two Pifloles Reward, be- 
fidc> what the Law allowi, and reafonable Charge**

f». itfo. fbomas Cbittam.

Fn- Sil/t tfExtb**gt, GtlJ, Sit-vtr, er Paftr Cur 
ly tbt Snt/criktr.

A SNOW,now 
on the Stocki, at 

(ftccttcmiei River, in S»- 
mtrftt County, and frill 
be launched abot^theJ^ft 
of J*l, i (he b 54 Feet by 
the Keel, 20 Feet Beam, 
to Feet in the Hold, and 

3 Faet between Deck*. fbotttas 6/0/T.

BUdt*Jb*rgt 'Jtni 14, 1754.

TH E Subscriber intending home 
early in the Fall, give* this public Notice, 

that all Perfoni to whom he ii indebted may bring 
in their refpedive Claimi, and have them d I- 
charged : And all thofe who are indebted to him, 
by open Account*, are defired either to discharge 
them, or fettle them by Note* of Hand, before 
he goei, to prevent farther Trouble and Expence 
to themfelve*, at he i* determined to put every 
Perfon's Account, who negltQi it, in Suit, with
out further Notice. ^ Robert Peters.

r'fmtlt Negro Boy, na*« 
med Cbarln, aliai Mungo. He i> a fprightiy 
Child, and almoft three Yean old. Had on when 
he waa miffed, a Check Shirt. It wai at firft ima 
gined that he had loft himfelf in the Woods, but 
on the moft diligent Search and Enquiry, not being 
able to find or hear any Thing of bim, it ii fuppo 
fed he wai ftolen and carried off by two Men, who 
ran away that Night.

Whoever bringt him to the Subfcnber, living 
near Annap»lii, (hall have Three Piftolei Reward > 
and if the Thief or Thievet be apprehended, and, 
legally convicted thereof. Six Piftolei.

Charles Hometnood. '
By Directions of a late ACT, 

H I S is to give Notice, That
a flrong well bailt Boat, n Fen long, 

pay'd with Turpentine, without an Oar, Rudder, 
or any Rope, having Rollocki for four Oart, with 
a Scoop in her; wai lately taken up in the Bay, 
and ii now in the Pifliffi in of Mr. bubtlai C/W/, 
on Knit Ifland, JO'whom the Owner m*y apply.

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
living near the Head of South River, in Aunt

County, on the i6th of 7"«", a Negro 
Man, named jofifb Marriott, lately convicted 
from Ltndtn ; he it a tall flim Fellow, and talkt 
very plain Englijb, Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a fhort white Flannel Waiflcoat, a Check Shirr, a 
Pair of red Everlafting Breechet, a Pair of Yarn 
Stocking*, a Pair of old channell'd Pumpi, a Word- 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat ; and took fundry 
other Cloatbi with him.

Whoever apprehendi the faid Fellow, and bring! 
him to the Subfaibcr, (hall have Two Piflolet
Reward. Benjamin Welfi. 

"DAN away with the above Fel-
 *^ low, a Convia Servant Mao, named J«b* 
Sinuart, of a, /mall Size. Had on and. took with 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Wtifkoat, two blue Sailor'* Jacket!, a Pair 
of rtd Plufh Breechei, with white Metal Button), 
a Pair of blue Worded Stocking!, a Pair of old 
Pumpi, a brown Wig, a large brimm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkeichief, and fundry other Cloathi.

Whoever apprehend! the faid Servant, and bring! 
him to the Subfcnber, (bill receive a Piftole Re-

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there b at the Plantation of 7b«mai Wtjb, 

in Trinti Gttrgfi County, taken up at a Str«y, 
a Dark Bay Mare, about f3 Handi high, pace* 
middlingly well, and U branded on the near Shoul 
der thua I, and there feema (ome other Brand 
before it, but cannot tell what it ia, being fcarccly 
to be difcern'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hia Property, and paying Cbargei. ________

Conformable to LAW, Tk

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of Altxandir Du 

vail, in Fridtrick County, taken up ai a Stray; 
a middle fiz'd Black Mare, branded on the near 
Side, Shoulder, and Buttock, with a Figure of 3, 
and on the off Shoulder with the Letter N, hai a 
Sta?> in her Forehead, a long Switch Tail, and ii 
a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hia Property, and paying Chargei. ____

Conformable to L A W, 
VTOTICE ia hereby given, That
^ ^ there ia in the PoftYfu n of Sttrit Clagttt, 
near Vpptr MarlSiroigh, in Printt Gitrgt't County, 
taken up a! a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, abcu< 12 
Handa high, and baa one wLitc Foot i but ia not 
branded or dock'd.

The Owner buy have her again, on proving ha 
Properiy, and payitg Chargei.

- Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Dr. Richard 

Cttht, in Frtdtrick Coo- ty, taken up u a Stray, at 
Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buttock with 
the Letter a TP (join'd together) hat three white 
Feet, and a Wall Bye,

The O«ner may have him again, on proving 
hia Property, and paying Charge*.

S OME kw 1 
Ik.

Robert Ktlltfon.

Conformable to LAW, 
^OTICE is hereby given, That
~^l there ii at the Plantation of Rtttrt H'biiaktr, 
in PrimtGttrgt't County, near Ufftr Mar/hrturbi' 
taken up at a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, branded 
on the off Buttock with fomcthing like an Iron 
Staple, (he b about i> Handa high, and her Face 
and Feat white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Chargei. fi t /$«*^?«.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
. there it in the PoffcEon of Tbtmtu Tbra/ttr, 

living p«)ar Kittuktan Mountain in Frtdtritk Coun 
ty, taken up aa a Stray, a fmall Bright Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Buttock W B.

The Owner may have her again, on prQviog hit 
Property, and paying Change*.

h.it>, in
the CtnntBicut Lottery (fet on Foot by the 

Legiflitore of that Goverrment, for the Benefit of 
the College in Nt-w Jirfiy), are to be Sold at the 
Pod Office ia A**iptlji. The Scheme hia been 
frequently pobltfhed in the Northern Get/tin, and 
may befeen at the above Office. Price 30;. Nnu 
Ttrk Currency, 'or 3 Piecca of Eight and three 
Quarter*, each.' . 9 __

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Tbtmai L*fnrtt 

in FrtJtritk County, ne*r Bmnttt \ Creek, uncn 
up at a Stray, a Grey Mare, about 12 Haadt high, 
branded on the near Thigh thui g g.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Tbtmai 7WV. 

at Elk RiJgt Landing, taken up aa a Stray,   fmall 
Black Horfe, with a fway Back, and branded on
the near Buttock thui

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Chargei.

v.

0 be Sold by Public Vendue>
On TbnrfJaj tbi ij/A tf Auguft ntxt.

TO BE SOLD, wry cb*apt

A COPPER STILL, that 
will hold Thirty Gallon*. Enquire of 

Fraudi D*-vii, near the Wcftcn* Branch ia Printt 
County.

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
Aunt Arundtl County, near Elk Ridgt Church, 

not 30 Miles from Annaptlii, and within 10 Milci 
of Pataffco Landing, containing 561 Acres, well 
Timber'd, and very well improved, having a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, Kitchen, Stone 
Milk Houfe, and other Out Honfet, and a good 
young Orchard. The Sale to b«.on the Premifei, 
at One o'clock. on..th*faid,Day.. .For Title and
Term* apply u> 3 John Pucker.

To be SO L D very reasonably',

A L O T in Frtdericl'TovoH, 
whereon ii a good Dwelling Houfe with n 

Roomi, a good Stable, a good Pump in the Yard, 
and a Gardens Itji very conveniently fitnated 
either for a Store er a Tavern.

The Termt may be known, by applying to the 
Subfuibcr, ia Fnitrick-1*w*.

Conformable to Law,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there are in the Poffeffion of Jtftpb Sp«rkt, 

living near Pi*tj Creek in frtdtritk Com ty, taken 
up at Strayi, the two following Creaturet, i//'z.

A Dark Bay Mare, with a long Blaze in her 
Face, a Crop in the off Ear, a Torg Tail, and 
branded on the near Shoulder, but uncertain with 
what.

And a White Gelding, with a Slit in the Top 
of hi* off Ear, a long Tail, and branded on the off 
Buttock P n with a Stroke at the Bottom of the U. 
and hai fome Brand on the off Shoulder, but what

The Owner or Owneri may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That

tbnre it at the Plantation of Jibn Git/t*, 
in ftilbtt County, taken up u a Stray, a (mall 
Bay Mare, with a boo Tail, and a Star in her 
Forehead.  

The Owner may hive her again, on proving hh 
Property, and paying Chargei.



'X
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A K awiy from the
living at Sparrtiv't Point, Pataffco, a Negro 

Man, called "Jemmy, about tt Year* of Age, a 
,,lilt*ly -we" 1 . rK>£«Uow, -a»alk«, Pjdgebn /oatedl ha* 
a £ne Voice, and 1* very bold.. Whoever takes 
tip the.faid Fellow, and, fecures him fo that his 
M after imay have him again, (hall have Fortr Shil 
lings Rewacd^jf taken in this Province ; and if ta 
ken out onSyTProvince. Three Pounds.

Tir» f

John Perveal.

R A N away on the aoth of May 
lad, from the Subfcriber, in Quee* Annit 

_ County, a Servant Man, named Rtbert Wborttn, 
an Englijbtnan \ he is a lully well fet Fellow, of a 
dark Complcxien, has grey Eyes, re'ddifh fandy co- 
lour'd Eye-Brows and Hair (but it is fuppofed he 
has cut off hi* Hair,) ha* a fmall Scar near the end 
of hi* Nofe, cut with a Sword. Had on when be 
went away, an old Felt Hat, a Worfted Cap,' a 
fliort blue Jacket, a fmill ftriped one under it, an 
Ofhabriga or Check ihirt, and a Pair of OfnabrigJ 
Trowfers \ but has neither Shoes nor Stocking*.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and (ecures 
him, fo that hi* Mafter may get him again, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befidei what the 
Law allows, paid by * ,

  _____. Jobn Davis. 
JUST IMPORTED,

*rim LONDON, in tbt THAMES, and to be Sold 
by tbt Sui/trittr, mt tbt firry Branch of Pa- 
tapfco,

C HESHIRE™* Gi»»ciptrjkirt CHEESE, 
LEMONS, STRONG BEER and 

ALE, in Bottles and Ca(k, LONDONPOR 
T E R in Barrels, choice CLARET in three 
Dozen Hampers, Frentb WHITE WINE in 
Chefts. each Cheft containing thirty Flaflu, China 
and Earthen WARE, blaik O A K A M. and 
OSNABRIGS, with fundry other GOODS 
too tedious to mention.

fames ̂ Dobbins.

y
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H £ R E are at the Plantation
of Cipt. Tbtmat Adiilftn, at Giftirtugb, at 

the Mouth of the Eaftern Branch of Petvwmack 
River, in prince Gttrgt"i County, the undcrmen- 
tioneo Cattle vie. A Red and White Bull, mark 
ed with a Crop and under Bit and over Bit in the 
right Ear, and under half in the left.

Two Red and White Heifer* with the fame 
Maik*.

A' Black Steer, mark'd with a Crop and Slit 
and under Bit in the right Ear, and a Hole in the 
jtJr.

A Brindled Pied Heifer, with a Swallow Fork 
in the right Ear, and under Bit and over Bit in 
the left.

The Owner* may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charge*.

of the Subfcri-
ber'« Pocket, ok the' zoth of Mareb I aft, at 

the Honfe of Mr. $/«»/, it FrtJtrick 7W>» in Frt 
Jiriek County, a Silver Watch, mark'd 1 G on 
ihc Out Cafe, N». 2841, with a Key and Silver 
Seal j the Maker'* Name foigotj and has a Silver 
Cafe Infide to cover the Works.

Whoever brings the f»id Watcb to the Sobfcri- 
ber, at Ufftr Motlb»,eugbt ftialj have Five Pound* 
Reward, on Conviction of the Thief, or Twenty 
Shilling* Currency for the Watch alone, and no

"DAN away from the Bu/b River
**  Iron Works, in March lafl, a Sctacb Servant 
Man, named Archibald Hamblttf* ; he i* a very 
lady tall Fellow, fioopa a little in the Shoulder*, 
and turn* in bit Toe* 'as a« walks and is very 
freckled in the Pace and Hai»dt, and flow of Speech, 
He had on when be wool away, a coarfe white 
Linnen Shirt, a coarfe Cotton Jacket, and an old 
Felt Hat.  

Whoever (hall take up the abovementioned Ser 
vant, and iecure him, (o that hu Matter may get 
him again, {hall hav* Two Piftolea Reward.

Benjamin Wtlfb.

A lt)T in Upper-MaribordUgb, 
near' the Dwefling»Houfe of John Repbtfn, 

E%»*here00 ii'A new, Dwelling-Houfe, w.|th j a 
Brick Chimney, two Fire Places^ three Rooms on 
the lower Floor* and two above Stairs. The Ya1^ 
fenced in, and there is Ground enough for a large
Garden. , ,. .,.;Uit;;.',V' ffancoclt Lt*.

n

IV-ING in the Houfe where
Barms formerly lived; near the Dock 

--»-.,,..., make* or mends HOOP PET 
TICOATS of any FaQiion, in the ncateft and 
cheapeft Manner, having ferved a regular Appren- 
ticefhip to that Bufioefj, in' London. Any utdte* 
who (hall be pleafed to favour her with tfaeir Or* 
der», nay depend on being faithfully ferved; by   

ifbtir very bumble Servant, ' • »
Penelope Houfe.
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,^fq;
————— By his

HORATIO SHARPE
GOVERNOR and Commander in Chief in 

and over the Province of MARYLAND.
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS I have received 
"Information, I)/ the Depofitioh of John 

H'Hlit, a Serjeant in the Virginia Regiment, and 
Others, That a certain Geraret JerJan, junior, of 
St. Mar^i County, hath been guilty of oUftrufting 
the raiftne his Mijefty'j Levies, drinking the Pre 
tender's Health, and fevefal other ditloyai and il 
legal PraAicet: '

And that a certain" Jtftpb Broadway of the faid 
County, hath been aiding and affifting to the (aid 
GerarJ Jtrtfan therein :

JL have, therefore, thought fit, with the Advice 
ofnis Lordfhip's Council of State, to ifluc this my 
Proclamation, hereby promifing a Reward to any 
of his Majefty's Subjects within this Province (Offi 
cers excepted}, of the Sum of TWENTY 
POUNDS Current Money, for apprehending 
and bringing to Juftice the faid GirarJ Jar dan j and 
alfo a Reward of the Sum of TEN POUNDS 
like Money, for apprehending and bringing to 
Juftice the faid Jofrfb Brtadiuoj : And I do here- 
by AriAly charge and require all his LordOiip'a 
Officers, Civil and. Mil'tary, within this Province, 
to.be aiding and affifttng in the apprehending the 
faia Gtrard Jordan, junior, and Jtjtfb BnaJwaj, 
fo that they may be brought to Judicefor the lane.

GIVEN at the City of AnnaptHtv this joth Day 
of May, in the 4'h Year of hi* JLordlhip'i Domi
nion, Annequt Dtoiini I7S>-

]. Roas. Cl. Con.
OR*. SHARPE.

TO BE SOLD, <:

A TRACT of Land, lying in 
the Foik of Gunfvwdtr River, in Battimire 

County, containing Two Hundred and Thirty-two 
Acres, for Currency, Sterling, or Gold.

Whoever i* inclinable to purchafe the fame, by 
applying to Mr* R»ger Btjct, or Mr. Willium 
T Hint, in the (aid County, or to Capt. Walter 
'Smith in Cmtvirt County, may be fttufied a* to 
the Quality, Price, and Title. ._______

Ufftr Marlbtrengb, May 24, 1754
70 be Leafed into Lots, to contain

One lluxdrtJlffret eacb, far anj Term ml txctid 
ing Twenty tnt Ttan,

CEVENTEEN Hundred A-
*•* cres of good Tobicco Land, fituate in Fredt- 
rick County, on the Wuggon Road Between the 
Mouth of Manockifj and Stntca Bridge, 

For Term* apply to
Hepbttrti.

• JACOB TROUOHTWINK, Doftor, 
Fnm GERMANY, ntwftttltd at FitDlfaicic 

Town Mtf. Maaockaljr». u

C U R E S the Cdtantrt Diftcm^ 
per in Pour Week*; and wilt alfo undertake 

to cure a Wen without cutting of itt *nd fundry 
other Core* > and defires no Money until the Core 
is cornpleated. Whoever has occifion to apply to 
him, may enquire of Michuil Jf/eraitg, and be 
further informed.

^'I'^^t'"-' N ' M«t,9, 
fcSTERDA? wa?
ted. to toy Cuftody, «n Gufpicion of being;» 

Runaway, one, Jamei a'refujti. w\to denies he ht» 
any Matttt, and fay* "«. $ajDae-i6UJ,JVi4 Ruet^, 
Virginia about 3 Months »gp, the C»ptai n's N»me -1 
T*ylor, but the' Ship's Name he has forgot.) he 
fpeakt much on the Brogue, hi* on a blue Clotk 
Coat «ad Breeches, a ftriped Flannel WaiQcoat 
and Check Shirt ; he is of a iwaiibj Complexion' 
with,light brown Eye*. * ' '"'"' ' 

Hi* M.afler may have him again; on AppU- 
cation, paying the Fee*, arid Charge of this Ad- j

. .
Sheriff of Baltimart Co'aftry.

A L L ,Perlbn8 indebted to the
* -^ P.fittf «f Pant f»f**i f\*»,~.j%- l.t. -f *-..Eftate of Capt. Joftft Cwma*, late ,. _.

tl County, deceafed, 'are defired to come ac4 
pay Off their refpeftive Ballances, to prevent Troo. 
blcj and all tbofe who have any Demands againft 
the- faid Eflate, are defired to bridjj \hern in,1mlly 
proved, and they (hall be immediately paid, by

Jofepb Cowntan, Executor.
For LONDON dircftly,

~*/ gt+tSAif H^KBuar, 
JAMES CREAGH,

Commander t
A terw Ft/el, built at An- 
napolii, ttanncb, frotf, 
and well filed, and new 
lying !» tbt ferry Bratib 
•f Pa*»ffco River,

W ILL load TOBACCO on 
Freight, to be confign'd tp any of the Lon. 

don Merchant*, without Exception, on the follow 
ing Term«: .At Five Pounds Sterling -per Ton, of 
4 Hogfheads, If brought to the Ship's Side) or at 
Six Pound* Sterling per Ton, if fetch'd fromaoy 
Landing whatever, at the Ship's Charge.

There is no doubt but this Veflel will be early 
in her Departure, having near one Third oi her 
Cargo provided for her. 

For Freight or Paflage apply a* follows, vht. 
Patrirt Crtagb, in Annoplii, 
Daniel Cbamier, at Elk Ridgt Landing, 
Jobn 'Carnan, in Baltimore Tt+vn. 
Jamti Crtagt, on Jboard the tod Veflel. 

The Sabfciiber, as' Owner of the above named 
Veflel, begs Leave to obferve to all the Gentlemen 
Shipper* to Mtffieurs Jobn Hantury and Company, 
that this Veflel wai intended for their Service, and 
that be was at an extraordinary Expence to get her 
finifh'd :n Time to have loaded l»ft Fall, bat coold 
not faceted j he hopes, neverthelefs, that theGood- 
nefs of the Veflel, her being the Built of this 
Country, the' L,ownef« of the Freight (a Confide- 
ration to be much regarded now Tobacco isfo low) 
and the Certainty of her being an early Veffcl, 
will induce them, and other Gentlemen Shippen 
to their Merchants, to give her 'the Preference of 
their Favour*, which (hall be gratefully acknow 
ledged, by

Tlttr very bumble, and tlliged Sirvtnt,
 i'li . ->.. Patrick

JtfST IMPORTED,
In Caff. COOLIDOI, CAMOH, atul WHITI, 

from LONDON, tmtl.til* .Sold by tbt S»*. 
ftribir, *t bh St»n it U.r»Ba<lf AaiBoiiouGii 
   Patuxent River, '• ''.:' ? ' "' "" '  '

G REAT Variety of European 
jtnd tafl faia GOODS, Sail Duck, A»- 

cbori. Grapnels, Cordage, 'Twine, Ship Chandle 
ry, bfe. Wr. at the moil reafonablc Rate*, foe 
Bill* of Exchange, Cafh, or Tobacco.

' Stephen Weft.
H E Subfcribcr being removed

>^r*»r to t//6«r Marlbtrtugb, all Per fonl who have 
any Demands againii him, contracted duting his 
Reffdence at yftnwrtwV/, an defired i»Jw«l ia their 
Account* to Mr. Dick'* Stort there, that they may 
be adjofled and paidS And thofe who art any 
Way* indebted to him, are rcqmftcd to fettle and 
pay off their refpt&vc Accounts to Mr. J**a 

who, yill grant proper Dificbaigc* for fack

T
NN4PO L IS: Printed By J O N AS G R E RN; POIT-MASTBR, at his Om«jn .Cft. 
by whom all Perfons may be lopplied with this PAPER ; and where A»vBHTx»iiMtHTiof a moderate 
Length are taken in and infcrtcd for Five Shillingi the firft Week, ahd a Shilling fir Week after for Con-
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Tk« Butcher 
Tfce Poulterer 
The Piftmont 
Tae Harb W 
The Oilman 
Tha Baker 
ThtBrtwcr 
The Gioctr 
T»tC««feai 
The Perfume
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